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UIDGI 

Tbe present atud7 dealS wltb the origin and growth or 

Atrlean natlona11sm 1n the context ot ZUbia. An att~t bU 

been aa4e to make it plttv. ttbe sub3ect matter ha8 been 

d1v1ded into four chapters. Each chapter t.a confluence ot the 

two etreamat Europetm Politte• and Atr~an response. 

Plrlt chapter 18 an 1ntrodUct1on to Atrtcan nat1onal.Um, 

a general review or tbe pbenoaenon. Second cbapter covers debut 

aDd development or eolon1a1. rule and euly African reactions 1n 

ZUbia till 1963. It •nero••• the eet up ot the Admt.n11tration, 

elucidates the poU.t1cs beblnd the fonat1on ot Federation and 

the moaentum generated by Atrlcan opposition to 1t. 'rbe th.lr4 

chapter c1eacr1'bee the 1nteroaculat1on or raeia11• and 

nat1onal.11a, the toratton ot Fedvat1oD or Rhodesia and 

BJ'811a.l.and1 d1T1e1on or power between Federal an4 ~err1toria1 

Leglelaturea 1n eucb a..,..,. that no ater1al power 18 clwolvec1 

to Atrleana, Brltlab cnvlrw tor "dol4nt.on atatua•, declJ.De ot 
the Mrlcin National Concn• and natoratlon of ita previou.a 

atrenstb. Fourtb chapter deals with the triumph ot rat1onal1 ... 

It aamJ.nea tbe vblte obattnacy 1n abdicating poVC~r to Atrlcana 

aD4 thet.r ultimate taUUN in cUJWins ·to ~· ft8 chapter 

conc1udea with the description ot At'rtean success tn getting 

adult tnncblle and Atrle&.D co'f'ei'IBent 1n 19&1. 

Tbrousbollt the etudT an attempt baS been made to 

pneent a can414 assessment. But since I bave not been to 



Zad:Jia, If' thea18 l8 baaed on secondary sources. t have 

endeaVO\ll'fM! to celude au tbe ll8l.odramtlc, lDtar-polated 

or othenr18e lov-cnd1b11S.ty llteratun fr'l8n it lt meaat 
proti'&CUon or I'Gtropa4at1on ot.,. vortt. 

l owe l.rmnenae debt to _,. affable gu14e Profesr::or 

AD1rudba Gupta, Bead or tba Centre for Hest Alta and AhlcaD 

StudieS, Scbool ot Intematio1l81 Stwtiea, J'awa.ba.rlal NohrG 

Unlv81"8J.ty. It was but tor b18 earnest anc1 resoln tbat the 

research could tate ott tbe sroun4. Bl8 meuov 8Up8J'V!.IlaD 

-.de • VOI'k bard aDd prodUce tbU atud1. B18 releutleas 

attentiOn and dilt.cent couneel. l8de • scotch..,_, problMl 

ttat ... ad ln tb8 pNCe&l of tbla •tut~F. 

fboush it 11 not ln YOCU• to speclfioally ._ the 

ser.d.orl • tri.el61 and eoUeques whO mt.sbt bave belpe4, I 

camot res18t tbe teaptat1on of 4o1Ds ao. It would be a 

ig·~ 1t 1 be pa.rebloniowt Sn tbankl.ng Dr. J)barampal vbo 

was al.1f&ye oand14 en4 gracious. nt..a asstata:nce to • wae 

alvaya tlael.F and prol.Uic. t wo thank rrq 1Dduls•t ella, 

Abbq, Vbo shelved au b18 work ln order to help me. mop-up 

mt dlssertatton. tU.a help vu 110dlCU11 but eracke•3aek• 

There are aweral other trlenda vholle advice, crltlciall aD4 

encouras_.nt t can never be obUv.t.oue ot. 
I am tbadr.tul to tbe 11brar1ane and etatr of both tba 

. Indian CounoU of t4orld Attalrs and .r.n.u. tor th8 pains ther 

took ln aeettng rrq requtreenu. !belr help wu ot btgh order. 



Special mention is due to my worshipful parents who 

brooked with the fUial absence. They stimulated me and 

made it possible tor me to do all that I have done. Without 

their goad, support and devotion my research could not have 

budged an inch. Without the understanding ot and ensconcement 

given to me by Inder Kohan, Gurjeet, Harminder and Sumeet 

during the period, my research would have rtm ~ground. 
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Chapter I 

JftBODUC'ftON TO A'FI!tcAU BATIOBALUIR 



Chapter I 

JllfRODUCTICI1 TO A.'PlliCAN NATIO!lALIBt·1 

Anthocy D. Sm1 th divides the develo~t of' Mrlcon 

nat1o'f)8].1sm into ditferont plr·sos. First, the Prim17 

Rea1atance: wh.On various cover:onts a.t:ton3 .l\fricans w,.tch op:;oeed 

the r.radual Europenn penotrat1on of tt-..e eontlnent. It was 

usuall.v put down by 'Guropesn force of errs. Oocond, tl• 

!~1Uen~.tal. l·ovocenta sel.f-styled prophets preached tl"..o coc:Lne 

ot the f!!Ul.or:m1uot the end da.:7e When a Wicked and eoJTUPt world 

or sinners uould be suft1enl3 lll'l1 tlracatieal.ly replaced by en ora 

of abcolute justice and love. They also dor:.onstratod the mtn 

ways 1n Wh1cll t!1oy had bopod to transform African ltf'e. Tllird, 

tte Intor-uar Periods It r,aw o crrcnt 1ncroc.ee 1n the rol.O of 

urban strata ond the bectnr.tne of ~1'rica.n nationalist orc:anl~ 

aat1ons. Du.rinc this phaao atten:pto were made to wtn core 

rtchts and n creator r:oneuro or soe1el t:~l.fnre fron the oolontnl 

autbor1t1ea, us1r.c locnl.and oonst1tut1onal ooane by port1c190tlne . 
1n the various consultative and aevtsory bodies. nut cueceoo 

through tmeh botlies uae 11c1 tod. Fourth and the laet9 tbe 

Second Hor1d Hart It rm.rl~od n wnteJtnbed 1n the et:torcenco or 
nat1onal.18'!'1!, am in t:w:-opoan-!lfrican relations. Tho wa:r 

~reo.tl$ entxmeed the sense of the terri torta11ty and territorial 
1 

bonds ata:l8 the population 1n eo.ch eolotlJ'e 

no perv~s1va bne been the influence or t~ t!~oor:v of 

l!!perial.1m tbat the root povlll.or vtaw of natior..uller. ro0ards 

1 



itselt tl8 e. novo~nt tor national liberation and o ronction 

to European eolon1nltsm. ~1'10tlaa !lot1etd.n uses thO term • 1\fJ:i.con 

nat1onal1~ 1n a broad sense, to describe acy orgo.n1;.;at1on or 

croup that oxpl1c1tly asscrto tb.e rights, elatns and asptrat1ons 

o-r e. given African cocd.ety (frol:l tho levol of tho languace 

group to that Of "Pan-Afr1Ca11 ) 1n O:'l9QS1t1on to Buropean a 
authority, whatever its tnst1tut1onnl. ·foro nnd objectives. 

Because or tho watner:El of the continent and the vo.r1oty 

of h1stor1eal baekeround, Aft"toon nat1onal1sm took r£UlY forms 

au1· thereby now 1t poses rony problerr.a, mlt1na lt altfteult to 

gencrol.tze. 

African nnt1onol.1mn asnumed clobol ioporto.nco f'rom 

tuo eourcest 1l1ret, the Pan-1\.frican movo~t • 1nit1o.ted by 

AmarJ.can and Cart. b bean 9lo.cl~nt and eocond, the Btb1op1on 
I 

Ci:tU.t-Ch cover.onts W!l1Ct'l derived too~ ortgtns 1n tbo confrontation 

of traditional f~ica utt\1. Ohrist24nlty. 

There como a u1don1nc breakaway from Cb.ristitm ChUrch 

eot"~mUD1t1oo uhioll wore soon es d~ted by Duropeane for their 

o'Wil enda. By 1029 tl'le're vere t:nflY' 1rdependent htrican !;hurehos 
4 

wl10so ceesacre proelatmed "Af"rinn for the Africans•. It was 

ae t:n1ell political aa rel1t~ious. 

3 

4 
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The croup 1dent1ty at tbe bog1m1ng of IL<Prlean 

na.tionaUirl wae thJ 1c!fmtS.ty or "blackness•, ro.ct.al.l,-. In 

C'tlb-Cabaran Atrlca, hoWever, there vas orten no terrttorlally 

exelwd.ve tenn to designate tbe indigenous inhabitants 1n a 

elven terr1tory • at least, not when dlstlr.eutsbed trom tbe 

lmd.erant races. In ~a!l6mwika or Kenya 1t would not ~..ave been 

rac1a.lly spoc1f'1c to Sfl¥ "no i'angsny1.lum,. or "'lo Ke~.- but 

"no Ahi.crma" • 'lhus, to use tlyerere • s rhetoric, Mrleans, Bll 

over the contlner..t, without e. worcl betng spoken either troD one 

1nd1V14ual to e.t"lothOr or troc one country to another, looked at 

the ~penns, looked at one nnothor, o.nd knew tbnt 1n rel.o.t1on 
I 

to the Europea.ne they wre one. 
At n syt:!pOC1uo at t:etleoley Colleco, Uyore1"0 oept:nelzed 

that "the sent11nent ot t\frtca•, the sense or relloV8h1p botvoan 

Atrlco.ns wae "sometb1nn Whlcll came hoc outclde". ne sa1d 

•one need not co into the biotory or colon1znt1on of Africa, 

but the colonization bad cme s1enLf1cnnt retnllt ... a sontlment 
6 

vaa create<! on the llfr1can continent • a sontlamt of ononest~.• 

InteracUon With Buropeans contributed profoun<ll3 to 

the outv:ard and inward :r osterntzation or the people 1n trans• 

Zambezta. ~hls procesn coadec! ()n "l!'r1cans to &e<!uire a 

national ratbGr tl:an paroe~..ial outlook. The c1ss1one :umrU11rr,ly 
7 

played a catol.yti.c role 1n their strugele for home rule. 

6 

8 

7 

AU A. Vazrul~a !ol' ~ I A4v;m Qt 
ld!giQr:y gpd am.__ ( on, , P• • 

Ibid. t P• 46e 

Robert I. !lotberg; il» ma gt Ufi1Qillllsm ill 
CfJlH:p1 Mrt.c• P• • 
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Etb1oplen Ghu.l'ch ooveznents o.sserted 1n the le:ncuage of 

tlle Bible the right or the Blacl: people to 'bo treated ne equal 

1n relation to the Ul11te people. t:tth tlleu inltt.o.tion 1nto 

tbe Cbr1st1an doctrine, Atr1ca.ns booo.me tncreastna].y avare ot 

the contrad1ct1on in their existence as Chr1st1a.ns and na 

merbers of o creot-fallen race. they started de!Vin8 the 

unlversa.Utq or the Church • stnce t, clen:rl;v saw it rumociatod 

with the prtnleaes or the Wb.lte race. Cbr1st1e:n1ty eaDJ to be 

associated VS.th tt-..o pal'"ticular o1V111zat1on. In one or bla 

early speeches Joco Kenyatta 1a said to have coq>resaed into a 

w1tt1c1m a teel.lns of dlsatreotlon shared by~ other 

nat1onn11atsl "Tbe Whlte man enmo and eaket\ us to sl1ut our 

eyes and pray. !'lhon vo opened our eyes 1t was too late - our 
9 

land was a one•. 

~ nat1onal leaders, cuch aa Obote, Jor::o K~tta, 

Leopold Senahor, Ootou Toure regarded, to nurse the Y'OU1'l6 

croving f'eel.in6 of national unity, as one or tlletr min tasks. 

They spoke or tt:o dtmaer of "Dalkan1:d.ns Atricn", toot is, ot 

splittinG 1t into l.:&ni.te too soall and weak. to SUl"Vlve. They 

opined that if they- once bertin the process or ad3ust1ns 

tzront1ors to meet tr1bo.l needs, they W'Ul rind 1t l1a1'd to stop. 

National leaders oll over Africa felt t11at they 1tl18t proserve 

tl"..e nationol. territory intact. They believed ttt..at Atrlca must 

paaa on tts way trot1 the tribal. to the 1Dtol'no.t1onal stone ot 

8 Gupta, n. 3, PP• 24-27. · 

o nw Pllfc:d'm (t:o.ncbester), 30 Januar.v 1962. 
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development. Tbey su;;.,vorted the Pan-Atr1ca t1ovecent, a. covmnent 

wbicb a1me4 at ral.lylnc tlle 'WllOlG Negro race to a conseio~eas 

of What neeroes c1eht do 1n the rtel4a or poUUcs, art, culture 

etc. DiacuestnG tlle poco1blo eonfUct between AtriOan nat1cma11am 

a:n4 Pan-AtM.can1arm, !lyerero said it 111 not 1cpoon1ble to ne!~leve 

Atrlca.n unt.ty tbrougb nat1or..allem, 3uat ns lt was not W,oon1b1e 

ror various tribal associations or trlball$ baaed parties to 

merJ8 thoceelvos into c:me nationalist movetnent, It 1e dlf:ficul.t, . w 
but 1t can be done it the dotel'!d.nat1on is there. 

Nkrt.una.'l orrrnOOstaed the ir:portonce of African unteyo 
~ tbat "these (colonial) covernmente have often sl"...ow a 

touch11'8 eoncem for t..'le rtebts or then m1nor1t1ec. In fact, 

their coneem t~s 1n soee eaeee been eo great that it has 

O'f'OrlookGd entirely the r1chto of tl» mjor1t)t. Bmrples of 

thie attitude rmu be seen 1n tt-.e exercise of apartheid 1n the 

South Africa and lte entorcenent f01! carw years, and 1n tbe 

rormatton or Centra1Afr1can Federation aaatnat the Wisbes of 

the l'trieans or tlorthem nbodoeia one! llyo.saland. tt woo the 

op-:1ratlve prtnc1ple 1n ttenyn, vhlch DUr.>~ted the S'tlpreoocy 

of the European ctnortty OV"Cr tt'!e Atrtcan major1ty and \ln8 

SapUett 1n the vt.ou tlltlt tho rlabts of ttt..at aUen mr.orit,. 

needed armed protection aao.tnst the 1ndicenoue mn3ortey. In 

tlettgelJ.ng states, tcperla.Uat intereots flouri.Bh Where there 

1• en atmepbere of dissensi-on. !bey' are endangered 1n en 
11 

atmosphere ot nat1onol unity 8lk1 etabU1ty." 

10 

11 
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Since the d0t.:1arlt1 for ro.citll equality involved complete 

r·oor<."'.ering or human f'..ocioty on o. clobnl scale, eenl1tnrianism 

repre!"ented t!~e core of African natlooo.lter.. 

This t;ns t11e ocal1tnr1on troc1t1on or thought, that 

bold firm untU tt:a 'Very tllreohold \Jas oronsed. •··:tJat is the 

dtrterenco between a uhite I!lOil and o. blaclt man?• asked an 

Atrlean ttl sstonnry 1n tho t!ynsalanc't, ·Wh~e the ttir~erenee 

1n povor ond wealth bad bococe enorr.ous. .iU"e we not or the 
12 

same blood and all frol!l Adarl?• 

t\tth the e:r~eption o:r o. hanMul sueh o.s tll8 Fulani 

r:mlrates cmd eot:.!e !'Tonell•i\fr'1cano, tuo r~rrlenna were scldoo 

given an equal treatnmt b"7 tt1o Colon1nl1et. Instoad, the 

attitude vns one or vatema.l1er. In thooc territories where 

nuropean settlers eel!bornte]Q t;opt thO J\fr1cons 1n a 

subordinate !)()Sitton, tho coelo.l ordor uas turned U:1!:!1tle 

down alcost as soon oe vowor li'tlO tro.n~ferred to t!1e J.nttor. 

In Kenya and Zamb1n politicol independence thus aynobron1 ..ad 
. l3 

With a social revolution. 

Africans of northern ntl0des1a fe1t diaorit'l1nrl.ted 

ecainst both by Ublte otfielalD ruXl. tr~e settlers. f·nd, 1n 

African mnd, thoro were no nubjoct1ve ditf'erenees botveen 

tte various levels of' d1scri£d.nat1on. 

Preoeca)nt1on u1tb social O<!ual1ty, on the ot::or t~, 

did not alloW tho .l\fr1cans even to think in teree of nattona, 

or nation etotos. tn their view the territorial., 11ncu1ot1c 

12 Davidson• n. 4, P!le 276-9., 

13 Gupta, n. 3 t PP• C4-27 • 



e:tK! cultural banters ~1d not np;10ar toportont tn cotrpar1aon 

with tho colour -bar.t•azrui also has tried to draw attention to 

this aspect but 1n o. olle;ltly dJ.f41'erent context. 

Tb.o paradox ot the /\fr1can exnertence is thnt nat1onal1Ri 

in -111-rrieo. derived ita orief.nal intellectual etirmlltltion from tht 

ethic or 1nc1tv1duaUem. ThO reault was t..l1Bt the rhetoric of the 

Atr1can nat1onn11sr:, at least 1n nrtt1sh L\.f'r1ca, was not, in 

tact, filled v1th repetitions of ~~ word "eelfwdeterrinat1on" 

as mJ.cbt have been ex,oetod. Hllat vera more oorr.on in the 

~e of nntions.Uiflt "one-man, ono-vote• and "majorit,-
14 ruJ.e•. 
Thus poUt1cnl 11ovor 1n Atrtecn view moont prtmartly 

tho end of a pattern or racinl doo1nattor,.. 

The M''rican sees the very reo.l problems or the econorl.c 

anCl cultural. !!BP \Jb1ch soparnte him from poUticel. "ma.turltyll 

o.s notl'line but an elusive nl't..adow cast by the Ruropeans to 

d1strnet tlim from llio re:ll objective of pol1t1eal. "power•. 

t"oreovor, he rec.sons, oven 1f maturity were a neeeosar;v 

eond1tton ror t~1e erreet1ve use of povor, it can never be a 15 . . 
pre-condition. t1at1onnl.ist leodera telt tlmt they rlWit 

start tJOJnowhero, sometime, antl learn and practice. 'n!oy 

would tnlCb pro!'or to tmve bad a011ernment of tl181r .tM'l tten 

a aood. eoverment by a wblto oute~er. "ThO only wey to 

14 

15 



16 
loam ~':.OV to wnUt to to ero.wl •, they rointntned. 

'=krtmah <lescnbed mt1ono.l1tm ns "the a!)pllco.tion 
1? 

of •.. the riaht of t!'lo people to rulo thorrelvea" • 

s 

'rhus, tbe bnst.c cottvo.t1on behind J\fr1Cf.Ul tle.ttonaltsm 

was the de eire f'or "f'l"eedom.,. If ti'loy could not cet lt by 

the persuasion, tbey would eorto.1nly try to cet it by force 1 

and ovonball$ t110:1 uould oucceod, it vas naoerted. 

DurJ.nc the yea!'o botuocn tbo two world warn, L\.fr1cdlo 

eoueht in G'tTery oor.;Ct31vnblo conet1tut1orol way, to bettor the 

poUticnl, social o.nd ocor.oolc order. tJitb an 1mpl1e1t 

recoanttion or the fo.ct that tho aovomtnents of europe hnd 

come to trt.t\"f and that tl'!e lrlposed codes or lAw could r..ot be 

reooved easily, Africans tr1od to uork v1th1n the eolont.al. 

eontext. Ua1ne the pol.1t1eal. concepts and l.annuace or t•lelr 

respcct1-ve rulers, tt10y unsuccocstull.y clallnod a der:oeratic 

rir,ht to ~14l't1eipato 1n tt~ coveml~ procone. At first, tbly 

wanted to ncil1&>~e no r.::>ro t!'lan the right to have their eolloct1'V"' 

'.""o1ee hoard in natters directly nftoettr.g tba 11veo oril aet1ons 
' 

of the 1I'C~J,eeno 1s !)opu1nt1on. To tllts end, those Mriccms 

(primarila' the e<l.uco.ted t.e. lavyors, doctors, bus1ooccoen, 

clerks, evonceUsts, toaehers, and 3ournn11sts) to VllOI!l tbe 

t..rh1ter.an1s ~s had bocome cost fCl.OU1ar, fanned orean1aat1ono 

1n order to tlolp t·.,:oooolvos f.n Er:!)roeo1ng their plans f'or rorom 
lS 

tmd conl"itlero.tton. Dut oucoees throuah eonst1tut1oro1 mans 

·------
16 
17 

lS 

John Gunther, l!Jsf4e 1\.fr&QB (London, W65), PP• 13•14. 

l!asrul, n. S, P• 50. 
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wo.s Uoitcd and the oooentlal.ly executive ond bureo.ucro.t1c 

nature or colonial roe!tlos soon became apparent. Incl1cenot18 

elites 118Cl to npponl over tho covornor1 o head to the t:ctropol1tan 

covernnents and parl1otnents, U tl"t..ey WOPG to secure roroms and 

aoeial ctu:mce. Particular interest therefore, came to focus 

on opentne the re.n!ls of the 'burenuere.oy to cen or tol.ont, 

in'espeottve or raco or creed, for it was the upper echelona 

of too eolontnl Bt1ln1n1strnt1on ronopoUsed. by Ullites, w..ich 

d01!!1nated rovor:10r• s couneUo o.nt1 bloCked aU efforts to rororm. 

African elites became bitterlY resentfUl of too bu.roo.uera.cyts 

role in cootety, and ito reuu:re to deroeratize ito ranks and 
19 

npvly untversal. er1tor1n 1n recru1trent to top posts. 

!he turnoU_and thO propacontln of Vorld t1Ql' n 
amol.torntod the aensral op1n1on tl1ld thereby created an 

atr.osphore conducive to the r1sa of nat1onallt:m'J 2.n trop1ecl 

Atr1o~. -the stirring p~emonta or l?reo1dent Fro.rltltn 

Rooae-telt and Prime 11in1stor Uinston Chut'ellill, the appeal 

of General Charles do Gaulle, tmtl too o.cttat1on f.n Indio ond 

Pal.est.ine onCoura,aed hfr1cans of every station. 'rho 'Tour 

rreocroms'l becat10 n bousobold plu-o.ee. r:oreover, African 

soldiers served w1th tllo Jillied. ard.os 1.n Asta, north Afrteo., 

tllld !::urope. fbey roucht tho Japoneso, the ItaUnns an<l the 

G'~m.ans and returned home tlitb a new sense or soU-respect. 

t·l1thtn tbe eolon1es theDsolves, they belpetl the Gaull1sts to 

oUn nate the 1n.fluonce of rranco tn Equatorial .t\frtca. 

Thereafter it provlded t~!o bo..oos for Allied alrplnnos and 



ships that 1ne1t1ontoUy a~forded opportunlt1os for the ml.ltina 

ot Ub1to troops and urteono on relatively ef!ual. terr.o. The 

impact of the uar eoaxeil the eolon1al covornmonto and sevorol. 

far.eeeine adml.r.J.etre.tore into promt.st.ng and indeed 1n 

1ntroduc1na o. nur:har of refoms. They • thoroby, tried to 

ctve urban and U!"nl. ll£"r1eons n creater sense ot part1etpat1on 

1n the affairs of the sto.te. In cenorel, this c<>Cl1nat1on or 
etreut:Dtances oneouraeet\ tho e<tucated llfrloans to take heart 

and to seek now ways to·demonstrate their d1osattsractton. 

PoUtical. loaders wore not sattef'led by merely cr1t1o1ztns 

a !'011ey l.e1d down by thO Coverr.or and his off1c1nls. They 
20 

vanted to r:ako 9oUcy themselves. 

Involvemont 1n tb.e \1&r en7e tbea o. neu otronath. "If 

the African volunteers 1i."llo currered on tho battloftold or 
~opean eo~Uct uere cood enouch to fight and die 1n t~ 

Er.pire•s co.uae, they ware eood or.ough ••• to havo o. ct.ore 1n . 91 
t~~ eovorr:l!'.IOnt of tt:etr countr1es". 

TbGy started tcm:4.tl6 national pol1t1oal. parties. 

llortbem Rhodeste !tfr1can national Conareso was formad 1n 

1948. 

At its inception, mtlono.Uem vas confined' to o or:a.U 

minority of' tho odueated elite the mor:bers or Whloh souaht 

('or their own 1nterost a areoter n'hare tn the proeeoo ot 

eoveranent which had hitherto been the rronopo].y of tho 

Colonial A&nln1strat1one. J\lttloue:1 there vere oporad.ic 

20 notborg, n. :IS, P• 248. 

21 Davidson, n. 4 1 PP• 276-9• 
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outbreaks or res1ste.nco o.aeinst tho colonial rcrimes in the 

rurel areas, Whic:1 vere led b7 trol\1 t1onol1at groups borore 

1~, the r:a3or !Dpetus for ~1e spread of nntional1eo came 

t:rom the urban centres, \~"here tl:e S\'ft'J'bo1.e of" relt•coverl'dnt 

aD1 lndepondenco eot.ll.C! be z:ore eo.sUy urx1erstood and ~ 

aate4. 

From too ve17 early pe1od, the urban nat1onaliat 

l.Jea(!ers nought to forae Unt:e between the new urbo.nlteo and 

t.be .rural r::;.asseto. Slnoe tlle ctty.dweUers retnined a close 

c:mnection to their rural bomeland, tlle parties \.~N able 

t:~ll"'ugb them to trar.srnit the meosoce of independence to thO 

v:Ulogea. !he ttillagora• pol1t1col consclol.lStlGstJ was gre.dualls 

a:rouaed by tt-..e :vouiln edueato4 croups uho eounht !!10; rapid 

pol1 tical and ooo1al a.dvoncerrent for t·1eir people • 

In Africa r.ass part1eo etnerged in the t1nal phase of 

oolon1al rule. :lesices, 070n bofore tl~so parties had arv 
experience of orcen1:Jins larcesca.le .political noveamtsla 

extension or tranohlae lito~ swept thftl tnto power. 

In Gh~:na, Ukrurah' a "vos1t.1vo action" was scarcely lo.unolletl 

be~ore electoral v1etory led his party to rorrn the first 

A:fr1can ca3or1ty covert'li!Snt 1n tropical A"'""r1ca. In Zaobt.a, 

the United. national Iri.iependonce Party (tmiP) had 3uet_ started 

a t!liUioive. protest mv~ornent WbMI electorate rerorma wore 

1:o1 t1ated eivine the ft.fricans t~ rteht to vote in a settler 

1. ~-

o~ r... eowant
1
Jbe Wt:P.G ot P,t:ncDD lu1smasm;a 

(Nw York, 1964 t PP• • · • 

Gu.p-la.. t1, "5 , p p. ?...4-2..7. 



dotd.nated territory. The elections ot 1082 resul.ted 1n the 

romat1on ot rajor1ty African covernr:ent end 1n less than two 

,.eara po11t1ea.l power VO.B forr.all.y transferred to tl'le U!J JP • 

In Africa those nat1onaUsts vho came to OCC".JpY power, 

1n the woke or elcetlona, d1d not belong to the el1t1st strata. 

In Obana pol1t1ool success of the Convention Peoplo1o Party 

( CPP) also eyrt'i.)oUzed a shift 1n tlle loCation of power trom 

the ell tlet erou:)& to an •indefinable" catecory of l.oWer tntddle 
24 

class peop~. 

The !lrltlsb he.6 oxpoctetl r.at1or.al1am, but What dlsappotnted 

tl'..ern wae tt;.at oot1onal1ac ar1se4 1n the "wrong quarter". !bey 

bad h.opOd that r.aU.onol leaders vou14 arise fttom at!X)D6 the 

couneUe or c~l1e1"sJ it bothered t.11er1 to see the nev po1.1t1eal 
28 

part1es led by Cloctornt teachers, laWyers and journalists. 

The spread of' nat1onn11sm 1nevlto.b]3 met ree1stonce 

trom Colcm1al Mt::1ntstrat1or..s. t1!1ere tlle Mt:inistrntton soueht 

to oupprese the nattonaUst orcantzatton tli'X'ler tho banner or a 

formal po11t1col. part:lt alternative sources of coUactlVQ aa 
strength were found. Ao in rrort!lern Ilhodeetn when Zarbla 

Atrlcan National Congress vaa bamed United natlot'..al. Independence 

Party' took lts place. 

Despite the occo.e1or:ol. dlsturbances v'h1ch took place 

du.rlnc tbe r.at1.ona11et cmnpatens between 1045 and lDGO (ill 

tho vast m3or1 ty or cases), tbe eulr.!'.inat1on ot tho otruerJ.• 

24 Gupta, n.. 3, pp a· ~27 • 

25 \-l•S•F• Ward, FR'U:ctrdi !);f,r1&,& (l.onclon, 1967), P• l.DG. 

26 Cowan, n. 231 n >• l•B• 



tor independence vas roacbed wtt'hout serious v1olonco. Otten, 

lndependence CmnGt not 1n SOquel Of pitched battleD which 

souebt to wostlo power troc tbe hands of a reluctant colon1al 

authority, but rather 1n the form of a crant or imepondenoe. 

Ezcept 1n 1' ~eor1o1 Kenya ond the Cameroon Republic, tho birth 

or indepondenee wns eenerol.ly not e.ceom:?anletl by v1o1onee 

entoUling any ou'bstrmt1o.l loso of Ute. Dven in Oonco, the 

violence wb1cb toolt p1ace in 3tJ1y 19601 was actually n reoul.t 

of tt.t post-independence breo.kdown or public authority • The 

major r.nttonaUst parties, Bl.rOot everyuhore, wore svopt into 

power with oveNbelntne mjor1t1es in the lo.st pre-independence 

elections. 

nonce, one co.n eny that t11e roots of na.t1onol1sc 1n 

Atr1ca were found 1n tt.o noU or colon1nl ru1o. 1\.ftor the 

first phase of ree1sto.nce to ttte \.Jbl.te control there came a 

period durtng which .t1 .. i'!'lcans o.ttot:pted to adopt tllf!tmoelves to 

the Host, and started uoinc loetll and eonstttutlone.l oonno for 

croater measure of cooiol welto.ro. nut Colon1al. aovorr.mento 

did not aceept tbe ultlooto locle or this proeooo. 'fhon oame 

the zsss po11t1col rosisto.nce, constltuttono.l rof()rms, olecttons 

· on<1 ultimate tnuopb of lifr!co.n I1at1onaUmn. Tbe concept of 

n at1onal18t!, tborotoro, did not cpr~ full· blown l.."lto the 

mirXl~ of latter da;v A.f"riean ac;1to.tors. Tbe d1tf'orenco between 

the Atrlcan protest movecento and l.ater 1r.dependence rJOVeoents 

was only of acnle and degree. 

Tho bca1r.r.1na of the early no.t1onal.1st l!lOVcoento were 

rebellious 1n cllarneter ro.thor t!!tln revolutionary. Tbnt ts, 

they accepted tt~ prevo.Uine !'Ol1t1cnl. structure but tried to 



obtain tnirGr opportuntttes l1r1tb1n 1t. They e1r:tply wonted a 

ftlirer aharo of t~10 cake but t11ere was no (!uestion of wanttne 

tte wbole c.ake ond doinc thO chorine ther:oolveat that C8D8 

later. 

~huG tl"!e onUro course of eolon1al h1ato17 1n a 

sense tavoured the developnent or i\trlcan nat1or.a11am. 





· Tho Drltish ontry into Gouthem Atrlea dates baelt to 

the enpturo or thO cape or Oood nope (South Atrlea.) 1n 1795. 

However, aooarophlot\1 bindronees delayed their e.dvnnce north

ward. Tbe!r r..ortoom advance roco'Cl'l'encetl 1n iSSB, when the 

Dr1t1sh Colon1ol omee am tbe1~~ Geoaroph1eal roetetytt 
1 

a:ppotnted David L1vingstone to oxploro the ZQI:bezl recion. 

!Its ~lorottoM lnated upto 1973. 'l'bo ileVe or rich m1nero1 

deposits rev,twd Dr1t1sb interest tn the rog1on end anl~ced 
2 . 

its cconomt.e potenttal. i'bl t1.1ocovory of Cbinde I7outh of t~ 
3 

Zorbesl delto 1n the Indian Oeoo.n in lBOO vas adaed. st1nllua. 

The subser,.uont ecrmnble tor Arrica hastened tlle pace of the 

eolon1Bl EmPtW01on., . Too Br1t1sh declared thO territory t'lOW 

knoWn o.s 4e.t'!b1o.1 in t..lleir sphere or 1n...f'lueneo. Rowovcr, it waa 

left to tl~ rlrltioh South Africa Cor!Ipany (BOAC) to . Ul'ldortnke 

ltlperial expeditions into t}'\..io ree1on. ~be Compa.J\V extendact 

its bold over the rog1on nort11 of tl"!e Lii::fopo wbich cnoo to 

be l)Opul.nrly ltnown o.s RoodesJ.tls, after t!;e r.aoo ot Cecil. IllioCes, 

the mastord.nd or tho Corn!>OlV'• Too :Jr1t1sh Oovorllt'mlt cronted 

the "'lr1t1ob South J\:.'r1ca Coopany a C!1artor to ooto.bUoh lts 

1 As a l11as1or.a.ry of London l!iss1onary roc1ety (Ll1l), 
t.!vtncstone traversod t!'!e roeton bOtwoon 1851 an<l 
1856. see I •. Ochapc~ ed., LfYimet.om•s J~ 
1SJ5il•l£U.$Q (t.o:xlon, 1063), a vo umes. 

f3 tJ].ozont~or Cnq,lboU, Y}r;;glafe 1g AO:is(l (London, 1B44) t 
P• B?. . 

3 Dbt.u-or-:oal., "'1r1t1sh Col.on1ol ='ol1ey of Indirect Dulo 
1n A.!'rlcnt A Coso Ctuay of ::orthorn Pllodesta• 
(Pl~ t. 'l'lloois of o.t.n., J.~~.:r., 19?9) 1 P• 37. 
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. 4 
add.n1strat1on over t:~o territory. 

In t119 bcctrmtna, the CotJ.Dan:v divided tl-xt above 

terrttory into two ooparato units m.mel.v Darotsoland 

:!ortb-\Jeste:m nt1Qdea1G o.nd llortb-~tern mlOdeaia. i'ho two 

untts ware Qt.'J(.l].eooototl in 1911 1nto one tmder the notlC, Corthern 

Bhodes14 (Nn). !he~ a&!Il.nistored the territory unt11 

1924 when too Charter L'..d.t:dntstratton was replaced by tlle Crown 
6 

Adm1n1etrats.on. 

Aslm1.P\'¢mt1on t 

'Jn&lr tt:e Charter Add.n1stret1on, tl'S Crown excrcs.ooa 

ooveros.an nutJ..x>rtt.r over northern llbodes1a throuah tbe 

necretary of State ror the Colonies. The neeretary or Cto.te 

oxer::!tsed hio control through a Cotnd.seionor. The oxocut1ve 

head was destannted o.a At1r:Iln1st:rator. IJext to b:1m wne a 

Chief Oecretary (CS). nts i!rportant asooeiatoe were Ftno.ncial. 

Soeroto.r:v end Secretary for native Atfnll's (t:mA) • Tho lOCal 

af'fairo vore lookOd aftor by a hleh eoUt"t. It vas hoadod by 
• 

a sonior j\ldee. ror the eond'.1ct of law tho tol'Tito!7 waa 

divlded into rao1stor1ol. D18tr1cts (liD)• Each r:oc1star1r-~ 

D1str1ot was under a !"acistro.te/Aoatstant I~oeistrate. the 

l!ae1eter1ol District t."'.o further divided into nat1vo and 

6 

•Agreet:ent Betwoen ncr I"njenty's covorncrmt and 
the 'lr1t1sh r:outb 1\frica Comvt:m1t February 1S91•, 
Dd.U.Ill g tgm1.gg fjtato l!QPgr•1 vol. B3, 18911 
PP• 925-7• 
l'!alcolm tJ1U1aD EG1l.oy, ~r 

' ' •" . 
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non-native areas. The mt1ve orons wore n.t!ri."'tsteroll by 

Ilat1ve/Ass1atBnt Ilative Com.noionors (IJC)l/ti!!C~}. 'tbe non• 

nat1ve areas wore controUed by the "Town t"tanecement Doard". 

tlo executive am lec1slat1ve couneu~ were provided unt11 the 

!.mpoeitton of Crown /\cim1 ntctration tn 1924. 

Too Crown Adt:1n1stro.t1on ws headed by a Oovornor. 

lle was o.ppointed by the Crown o.t ito ploatnJre. An Executive 

CounoU (BC) advf.sed tl'!G Oovornor 1n hla executive fUnot1ons. 

It cone18te6 of heads ot Depart~nts in t~1etr ex-off1c1o 
G 

capacity. Tbe rovornor l1Gd tile right to veto tha ltlecutive 

CouncU t s decisions. For h1tt executive aeUons he was 

reepons1bl.e to the CoOl"etnry of State for the Colonies who ., 
:ln tum vas reeponslblo to the !Jr1t1sb Parliament. 

The DUtneto were sub·d1V1dod 1nto "urban" and 

•rural• o:reas. Arq area With oven one Whlte was declaN4 

"urban". Tbe •ru:rn1• areas, homo of the native people, vere 

tl1V1ded on too basts ot tr1bfll d1vers1~. !?.ach tribe was 

evolved into on autonorous add.n1strat1,ve 1D'11t and a&:.inlotered. 
8 

tbrough tribal. ch1Gtc. 

6 

7 

8 

In a lleQ)re.ntlur!l 1otn184 1n 1934, r·orrat Thompson 

A Dopartcont eorrespontlod utth a t*1n1atry 1n the 
Cabinet fom ot Covel"'ltlent. 



l8 

9 
classified these tr1boe into six "la:nguaae croups• • !Nery 

•languaco sroup• was fUrther et1v1ded into •tribal units" • 

1\l.l these "tribal units" were independent or eaeb othor at 

"rural." level. They ·vore linked to the Colonial Ach:lt.n1strnt1on 

through the "Becretar.y for I!atlve Affairs"• Accordtnc to a 

fJ1Jr11'8Y by Lora rtaUey, the Adm1n1stra~1ofl recognised the 
10 

roUowlng tribal croups. 

9 The l.afleuage croups a.ret 

1. t,!aribwe • speald.ng trtbesa 
wanaa, Iva. 

t•ambwe ~ t LU11[tu, Imm· 

a. hmbuka-llyan3a • ~eald.n.g trtbest 
ltgon11 Cb1kuni!a, TUmbuka, Ambo. 

Chewa, Sen,ea, 

3• Wes:ba nnd Lala•Lamba ~ealdrlg tr1best \~Cl!'!ba1 
t:ukulu, N(IUmbu, Chr1sM.nga, Ushi, Kawond11 
Shila, B1V1l.e~ !abwa1 Unga, LB1a1 Lacba1 Lima, 
Swa!t.a, \J1sa, ,leva, Kaonde, and Luano. 

4e Toneo. • Ila epeoldns tr1besa 'longo1 na, Lucbu, 
sou, Sala1 LundW1, oowa, r.eya, Lenje, we, 
Leyo., 'l'oteJ.n, foka, Subya. 

s. Sikolo-sp~ tr1best Roa1, Kwangwa, Obanjo, 
t:!os~1 Stmaa1 t.yengo1 l~el'W'lt Ualtam1 NdundUltt1 
Kwantu.. 

s. Lunda•LUba speakinG tr1best Lunda1 Luba, Ddetcbo1 
llkoyat t,~asbasba, Lucbe.se, f,Ulo'We, Ltuvala, 
t~-bunaa, Lukolwo, !1lwera. 

Quoted trOD Dbarampal, n. 31 p. 87. 

10 Halley, n. 51 P• 88. 



Ll liubOfainaEe !'J alive 
Province 

l\iler1llf'R IBis frttfther'teftfei' a,. 
tribal ot Counetl Cou:ncU 
eounc11 chi eta 

Barot• 1 • • 6 

Weatem 14 • - 83 

Southern • • 4 47 
Central • • 8 44 

Eutem 8 • • 30 

northern 9 1 • sa 

total 38 1 7 265 

!be Mri1017 Council under the British Ooutb AMca 

• Comp1.n7 hdm1n1strat1on waa replaced by a leslelatlve counoU 

(Legco) Wblch vaa constituted W1th otflctala and unotf1c1al.e 
./ 

u its merben presided over by Governor. !be unotflcJ.al 

~~were elected by an electorate compnstns White Settlers. 

In ap1te of 1te consUltative character, the les18lattve c:ouncU 

acquired a dold.nattng place 1n the Colontal. Adm1n1etrat1on. 

Central Ceoretar1at was to control and co-ordinate 

tbe executive act1v1t1ee or the Colonial Mmlnletratt.on. _ A 

Cblet Secretary beaded the Central Secretariat. A "Cblet 

Natlve Commlee1oner" or Secretary tor Native Aff'airs (EmA) 

headeO the nat1ft adm1n1atrat1on. !be bend wae the coordinator 

of adml.nistrattve af"ta1rs -concerned wltb the Atr1cara people. 

!he territory vu dlv1ded into pronnces aDd further 

divided 1nto Dlatrlcte. !'ben were bea4ed b)' Prorinc1al 
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COimll.eslonera and D1etr1ct Commiss1onere respoct1ve~ • 

!he European settlers had been poUt1call,oonsc1oue 

tJtaa the beglnntng. !hey demanded "a ma3or sa.T' in the 

adm1n1atrat1on or northern Rhodes~. They fonned an usocta• 

t1on ~the Fort Jameson Farmers• Association (1904), 

obcmeect to north Eastern 11hodea1a Aerlcultural aDd Commercial 

Assoe1at1cn in 1911. Leopold P • Moore, 1Dced1ate]¥ after h18 

anlval at Livingstone in 1901, raiae4 the demand tor the self• 

govEtl'rlJDint to the Europeana. B1s e1'torte led to the formation 

ot the North t.Jestem llhodesla Commerclal Association 1n 1909 

representlqJ the interests ot White settlers 1n and arotmd the 

Barotse VaUey • Both these usoc1at1ons exerted pressure for 

crant1ng the Wbi te settlers tbe representation 1n the admlnia• 

tration. t'be1r representatives met the then Admln1strator 

r...A. Wallace 1n Ausuat 1914 and dema.nde4 the formation of a 

•teslslatlve Coune11•. 
Add.n1strator L.A. Wallace agreed to set up an 

•Mvlsol'Y' Couneu• :1n northern Rhodesia 1n 1914. ft1e 

outbreak or tbe Ftrst t!orld War, however, del&¥841ta 

formation. Deaplte this LeoiJ0].4 Moore, continued tbe settler•' 

acltat1on for the tormatiorl of the Advisory Councu. In 1918, 

the Admln1strat1on set up the Advisory CouncU consist11'8 ot 

nine ott1e1ala and five elected unott1c1ala. 

Arter wlnrd.ng the rust round or the battle, the f.!o01'8 

group called tor the terd.nat1on or the Br1t1eb South Atr1ea 

Comp&Jl7 Adld.n1etrat1on. In a aetlng helct on 26 July 1919 

the;v paeeed a reaolutlon demanding takeover ot the terri tor.r 
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by tbe crown •. In tne election held 1n March 1920, the anti-

Charter representatives were returned· to the Second Advisory 

eouncu. In the Council Moore placed thl'ee decandss (1) tre~ 

of epeecht ( U) diselosure of all 1ntormat1on1 and <.Ut) lava 

and proclaa.Uona with the Mv18017 CounoU'a approval. 

!be Admlnietration VUt however, hesitant to move taet 

1n tbis ctirect1on so 1ons as northern Rbodestn could attord a 

viable eOOflOmy to attract e'sable settler popUlation. Br1t1sb 
• South Atr1ca Compa.:q Add.n1atrat1on was also contemplatlftl 

amol.eamt1on ot the two Rbodeataa. With tb1s end 1n new, 
the Dr1t1ab South Af'rt.ca CompaJV appointed Glr Chaplin ae 

Mminlatrat01" ot both tbe llbodesw 1n t~arch 1921. Settlers 

1n Northern R)X)deala were opposecS to tbe amalgamation at that 

atage teariqJ dom1nat1on b:r their counterparts 1n Southern 

Jtbodeata. It 1!183' be reoaUed tbat by 1921 Southam llbodea1a 

had alreod¥ a.t1Vance4 to the atace of selt•government. 'l'blt 

nttl.era 1n Northern Hbodesla also resented the diversion of 

Hortbem Rhodesia t a labour to the benefit of fJoutbern 
' 

Rbodeaiana. Tba settlera ot Southam Rhodesia were equal:Q> 

opposed to aralgamat1on since lt coul4 del~ the grant or 

aelt.goverraant to thea. !be adr:tln1atrat1on ot Northern 

Bbodeaia re3eotec1 the demand ot the Hhite settlers 1n 

northern llbcdea1a. Aa a protest !1oore reolgne4 hie nat 

1n tbe comcu. 
~bWJ tile settlers took an aggressive approach to 

presSUI"1Se the vtlllng Colontal Otftce. Their stand W81 :::P~:-_ 
' A: r-1'-L/, L 

strengthened t11 t'ne eleetton• held ror the tb1rd t\4111~"t-~;--~ · 
'I ( 1" 

CouncU 1n m• 1141? voted against and 310 1n favour ~ 
v (t~ t l\18 T H--l77 6, \ 

J MS 



the ama16at:at:l.on or the two Rhodeetae. Tbe new Advisory 

CouncU passed a resolution 1n J\113' 1923, to terminate the 

Charter Add.n1etrat1on. Consequentl3', the Brlt!.eh Goverraent 

issued an order 1n the Coull~ ( 1924) to sot up the Colon1a1 

Admn1strat1on 1n northern Rhodesia. nerorore AdvtS0%7 

CouncU. gave way to tllo formation of a Lag1elat1ve Council. 

!he settlel"e, a4 interim, eontlfl1.1ed t.~elr acltatlon 

tor seU'•eovornment. They bad a syr:patbetlc Mmln1atration 

under the Governor norbert Jacea Stanl.ey, who haUed troll 

South Atrlca. Be was eueceelloct, 1n 1927, by James Crawford 

Maxwell Who come t.rol!l the Gold Coast. l!ottat Thomson became 

the new Ceeretory 1n native Affairs. Doth or them were not 

very enthus1ast1c to oeet the settlers de~s. 

At tll1a 3unctve in 1930, the Labour Party CtUZ8 to 

power 1n Br1 taln. The Goverrant in '9r1 ta1n declared that 

it voul(l star:d by its po11cy of' finding a place tor the ·u 
Africans tn the Atbd.ntatrnt1ona of their countrtea. 

!be declaration reu "like a bor:b" upon the \4b1te 

settlers. i'be settlel's were not prepared to accept the above 

1mposltton. !bell' Elected t!!etrlbertJ 1n the nt.egco• arcued 

that the •eoneaptlon ot rule 1n the interests of the majority 

wu onttrel.y 1napp11cable to northern Rhodesia.• • 

!heir demand una soon met. The Dr1t1ah Oovermnent 

appointed a Joint Select Cot!llnlttee or both the ltoWJes ot tbe 

11 Gal· 2904 (ln27) ODd ¥111.- 3731 (1930). 

Lord P.sst.N.el4, t!;e Labour Colonial SeeretaJT had 
dec1ared the Af"ftcan interests should be parar:x>unt 
Where there was a~ clash with the interests ot lmmtcrante. 



Br1t1ab Parliament. The Comittee Visited the cotmtry 1n 

1930. It rejected outright that Northem nbodea1a was a 

•nauve co1mtry" • It f'urther pointed out that "paranountcy 

ot native interests" vas irrelevant to Northern Ehodesia 

since there vas no •native question•. These recomendattona 

were accepted by the Brltiab Government. But the settlers nov 

saw their salvation only 1n the amal.6amat1on or the two 

Bbodestas. 
'.rbey had ano.S.n a responsive Admln1strat1on. !be 

"Provincial. Commlse1onera• (PCa) conference (June 1938) 

rocorD!nde4 the tormat1on ot Provincial. Legislatures without 

fUrther dele¥ tor also providing them a representation in the 

Pro~ctal Admlntatratton. 

Tbua the settlers obtained their entry at all the three 

levelo ot the Adt:l1rd.etrat1ont 1) local selt government at 

D1atr1ct levell 2) Provincial Council at Prov1nc1allevelt 

and 3) t.ec1slat1ve CounoU at Central. level. In 1937, a 

Standing Finanelal Cotm!lttee watt set up. It consisted or two 

off1c1a1s and two Elected Members. 'l'bll Committee vas to btl 

conSulted in trad.ns or the Estimates and on any f1nanc1a1 

bullnesn. ~us Unottlc1al l·!erbers bad achleved a m3or sa_y 

in t1nane1a1 administration or the territory. 

Closer assoolation, however, seemed more attractive 

to settlers in both the countries by 1936• Booml.ng copper 

industry appearect to have a promt.elng future. They held a 

conference 1n tbat year at the Victoria FaU.a. It wae 

attended b1 ttl8 mert»ers, representing all the three parties 

1n tbe eoutbem nbodes1a ·and all the elected merbers of tbl 



northern Bbodes1a. The conterenee callec! tor 1rlmedlate 
7tl~· . . 

amalrat{ion of' the tvo tlbodess.aa. 

The Secretaries ot State fo'r Dom1n1on Attaira an4 tor 
the Oolontee discussed the matter wtth the Pr11ae Minister or 

Soutbem Rhodesia and representatives or northern Rbodeeia 

and NyasalaDd 1n London durtng tbG 8UrDd%' of' 193?. As a 

reeult or these 41acuas1ons tt was decided to recomcend to 

II11 f.!a3esty the appointment of' Blec11sloe CommlasJ.cm. 

The Bledisloe Commission agreed. to rogard amaleamat1on 

as the ultimate object1n, to be kept 1n view. However, 1t 

felt that immediate mralgamat1on was l'lOt desirable 4u8 to a 

sbarp contrast 1n the tvo Adml.nistretlona. It teared stJ-on8 

opposition hom the natives. The Comml ss1on suggested that 

amale&mat1on COUld be eonteopl.ated only 1f the native poUey 

ot Southern P.hodea1a wu tailored to the beat interests ot the 

natives. . 
!be leaders ot tbe Wbltea, Sir Godfrey Huggins in the 

South and Sir Roy Welenaky ln tba north, however, continued 

their relentless ~Jll!'port for the Qt!91,gamat1on. In Februa.J7 

19e, at the 1n1t1at1ve of Sir' Roy Welensll7, a meeting vu 

hold at Vletor1a Falla to consider closer aseoc1at1on betweeft 

tbe two Rbo4estas. · They caUed tor a conference or ott1c1als 

ot the tbree Cet'ltral 1\frlcan Oovor~•nte, to examJ.no the 

question or closer association atresh. tlis l~jestyts Go'nm• 

mont 1n the United Kingdom, and the Central African Council 
. 1S 

•t 1n 1961. !be consequent o:rrtctal report set out the 

lS Wblch vae pub11eb.ec1 1n JUne 1981, Q,a1. 8233. 
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urgent need tor closer association. It stressed upon tba 

economlc interdependence or the Whole area and added that a 

aincle econom1o a,yatem would provide a more attractive flel4 

ror lnveataent than the three mnau. terr1tones. ttt. report 

turtber argued that the strategic problems could be more 

easlly' handle4 on a federal ecale. fbe report also argued 

that a federation would be cond~ive to improve bealth ODd 

education taeU1t1ea and higher personal standards. 

Attar 41scuss1~ varioUe torms ot closer asaoelatton, 

tbe otttciale recomende4 a detailed ecbllae tor a "Federation" 

under Wbi.cb the Central OoverlliDDnt would have certain apec1f1e4 

pov~re, the remainder being lett With the Terr1tor1al Govem• 

ment•• Tbe conatltutlon tbat they propoled 1nclu4ed epec1a1 

sateguarda tor AMcan interests. 

!be representatives ot all four Goverrlll8nta met at 

tt. Victor1al Falle and endoraed the principle of Federation. 

ConsequentlY the Br1t1sh OoveJ'fliD8nt made a statement 

in Parltaaent on 21 novettber 19&1, illpl.y1rc that thl 

Con.ervatlve Government vas convinced of the urgent neoct. tor 
a federation ot these territories. A second London Conterence 

was called for ln AprU 1982. !be outcou ot the Conference 
D 

was a 4ratt Federal Scheme. !be conterence reeomr:ended 

that three colllllss1ona should be appointed. Aceo:rdtngl.T, 

the Fiscal Commloston, the ClvU Service ?reparatory 

Com.se1on1 and tbe JUd1o1al Com.olsslon were appointed 1n 



June 1962. ~reports of all the three eotnd.sstons were 
14 

preeen~d 1n October 1982. 

A f1nal conference met ln London during January 1963 

to consider the draft Federal Scheme. No Atr1can attended 

28 

the conterence. Tbe rec!enl proposals were submitted to au 
the thne concerned ooverraente Vhlch passed them 3ubUant~ • 

~hul in 19531 tbe Fedentton of Rbo<leaias and Oyasaland emerged 

troll the crucible of raclal antasonl• Ssnoring the tncreaslDg 

grievances of Africans. This tinall.y destroyed the FecteratioD 

itself. 

Din gt Natigml!,p 

~people of the native Northern Rhodesia were 

41squt.et trom the ear]3 times or colonial rule. Forced 

labour end taxation were moat potent and lrr1tatins factors 
15 

1D causlDg tbis discontentment. ~1s teellrw bad burst 

out 1n maflT forums at various sta.ees, and helped 1D the 

emergence ot natlonal1em. As Rotberg observed were the 

reaction to Colon1al.1sm could not be expressed dlrec~ or 

Where the bealtby' protest failed to brina about arJ1' appreciable 

ame11orat1on1 tbe conquered people cloaked their rejection ot 

14 

lS 

'lbe Br1t1sb South Africa Company Adm1n1atrat1on 
introduced tax 1n 1901 1n North-eastern Rhodesia. 
:tt wu replaced by' . a poll tax on each atlult 1n 10081 
extended to north \1eatem Rhodesia in 1908. 



This aUent commotion is known aa "Watch Tower" 

tOvement 1n tlle growth or African- nat1onal1Sil 1D Zambia. 

Watc'b Tower movement was undoubted]3' a religious movement. 

It bad its roots 1n Btb1oplan1n Vhiob caUed tor rell81oua 

se1t•determlnat1on to cure the social and economl.c Ula. It 

aoon acC'.uired political connotation and demanded pol.1tica1 

aelt-determtnation. The Watch Toveriats preacbed disobedience 

to all c1vU authority, Atri.can aa weu as Suropean. !'bey 

en3ot.nad their tollovers not to work for European or the 
17 

Ch1ete, Who were 11lte aU non converte, label.led c1ev11a. 

Its popularity- 1n tribal areas became a source or concem to 
l8 

t~ Mmtniatrattcm. Aetq District Com1se1oner, !anganytka 

D1atn.ct, Ohal"les Rt.chard Bardley Draper sent trantlc telearaph1c 
• • • 

•tu1ages to the Admlntatrat1on about the sltuatt.o.n 1n Isoka. 

llatlve Comm1sR1oner Dewburt contended that the doctrtnes of 

Watch Tover Which were "1nculcat1~ the end ot the preeent 

tON or gover~nt anc1 the advent or a theocracy cannot be 
20 

oonaldend 1181'8 relJ.s1ous propaganda•. Be tried to crush 

18 

17 

11 

11 

ao 

Robert I. Botberg, "The Rt• of Arrice ttat1ona11a 
!be Cue of But im4 Central Atrtca•, WA£H fgJ.;lUgs, 
XV(1982), P• Me 

Colonial Mm1n1etrat1on needed the aes1atance or tribal 
cbiets 1n maintaining law and order, combating rebollioua 
tendenclea and gettlng JDON labours. !hue Arrican 
people saw c111ete m 110re than policemen. 
Hent7 s. Meebelo, I!Jar;llQQ \9 t(gloQ1al.J.g (Manchester, 
19'11) , P• l39e 

Ibid., P• liOe 

Ibid. 
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northern Rhodesia. !hey wen, hoWever, overshadowed by the 

movement la.unobel1 by tbe "educated" Africans. 

In addition to loboUt", artisans, and traders, theM 

also emerged a class of African teacbers, evangeUats anct 

clerks with the a&rent ot colontal rul.~. -these people attntned, 

in general, an important place as a Unk between the traditional 

rulers and British Admin1atrat1on. !be latter (clnss) were 

deat.cnated ae •edUQQted" peop1•• They started oraanistas 

them8elvea into poUttcal bocUts. !bey cl.a1ced to be 

spokesman of the t.cprov11e4 rural and d1scontende4 u:rban 

Atrlca:n population. t.rbey also sought themselves to be . 
reckoned vith accord1nsl3. !hey formed the native Welfare 

Aesoctationa, declaring that the.1r a1m wu "neltber dtrectl¥ 

nor 1nd1l"eotl.y to subVert the nutbority of the Oovernment or 

of at'J1' laWtul. estabUshment1 nor to induce the communit,- to 

do so. They wanted to be helpful means in davelop1Dg t'he 

country by beeom119 the conneeUns l.1nk between tbe sovernment 

al'l4 the eoveme4•. 
~be t1rat "Native tleltare Aasoc1at1on" 1n the country 

was formed 1n 1923 at !·!venzo l·U.ssion by "edUCated" Africans. 

Although tbl association becaM detunct by 19291 its eplri t 

lived on to inspire elm1lal' orsanisattons 1n the country • 

21 



In the late 1940s, these were to torm the basis tor a new &D4 
83 

forceful nationalist movement. When the f.!wenao Welfare 

Aesoc1at1on wns 4ea4 and gone, other Native Welfare Associa• 

t1ons were fol'r:l04• 1\mong them LiVingstone Native Heltare 

Aasoc1at1on, Luanll\V& t1at1ve \~elfare Aasoc:d.ation, Ka88.118 

E at1ve H eltare Aesoetatt.on, Abereorn n at1ve H elf are 

Aasoc1at1on, N4ola native Helf8l"e Aacoc1at1ons were deanect 

important. 

'J.'bltougb these Associations, the educated Africans 

wanted to persuade the colonial authorities to recogn118 tbat 

tlle Africans were as munan as the Europeans, and therefore 

thQ" vere entitled to the sue hUman rtghte as were accorde4 

to the t>lh1tes. 'rhe Luanaby'a Aesoc1at1on at a meeting beld on 

21 NOfteber 1931, carried a mt1on urging the Govert•nt to 

give tbe Atrtcana "•qual rilbt•• 1 "better treatment• end 

~uatlce to Nat1ve people"• 

Tbeae Aa!Oc1at1ons also protested against social 

1nequa11ttea. The L1v1ngstone native Uelfare Assoc1at1on 
Ul 

reacted the behaviour ot the poUoe/arrest1ns Africans 

wbo were wd.q; footpaths. It pleaded that the .MJ1.cana were 

uat.rc tbe tootpatbiJ merely for avowns the danger or be1ng 

run over by oars on the roads. It also condemned the 

trequent arrests ot Atr1eans tor window aboP!>inB at European 

stores aDd asserted that lt waa a miscarnace or justice 

23 Iblde, P• 113• 

24 Ibid• 1 P• 243. 
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as 
baaed on colour. !hey deplored the tact that eucb injustices 

should have been meted out to the Africans by a goverraent 

Whose proclatmed policy vas to renard native interest u 

paramount. 

ttbl colonial authorltlea, hoWever, malnta1ned tbat 

Ne.Uft Helt'are Associations were upsetting the pollcy of , 
26 

adt4n1ater1ng Atrlce.n tribes thl"ousb their chf.ere. Tbe 

Adm1n1strat1on noucbt to contain their agsresslve growth 

by resort1~ to the policy or 1nd1rect rule. But tbe native 

Authority eyetem fe.lled to contain their growth. !be 

Mmln1atrat1on eouaht to roetrlct the Associations Which 

eoultl thereon act onlY as the mouthpiece of those natives Who 

wore not within the ordlna.ry organ1at1on of the native society • 

Therefore they restricted the organtsattons' merbersh1p onlY 

tor those Africans Wbo dld mt belong to the tribal autborlt)' 

tor the area ln Which they were resident. They also enjo1ne4 

that the chtero and Dative Autllor1t1es should not associate 

themselves with theae "ctetr1ba11se4• elements ln the Holfare 

AIBOC1at1ons. 

The aboVe restriction was sourly rece1ve4 by Native 

Weltare Associations. !be KasacaNat1ve Welfare Association 

crit1c1eed the covermnent for c1rcumacr1bing 1te oparaticm 

an4 l'Ylkina the body to cea.ae to be a viable orca.ntoat1ou. 

!be Associations did not egree that tor representing the 
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lrltereeta · ot tbe Af'J"loana lt1 Tribal a:reaa they shoultl loc!ee 

tbelr complalnts vS.tb the ehlete and the Native Authorities. 

They aougbt direct deal.lng with the Administration. nutae 

Aasoc1at1ona remall'lfld populal" for ta1d.rlg up the genu.f.ne 

grievances ot the Atrtcan people. Abercom Dative HoltaN 

Aasoctatlon urged tbe government to give ear]3 consideration 

to reduce tho onuoua rentals Which the poor Atricon tratlere 

were torcec1 to P&J'• 

HhUo the ed.uoated Atr1cana contested the Admnistra.tioD 

they also worked tor unity among thOL'lSelves to meet the challence 

thrown by the settlers. The Nfola n att.ve Helfare Aesoo1at1on 
,'\'ni, 

compla1ne4 to the Gove!'1l0r-1 1n 1932, that the amalg~ion ot the 

two Bbodes1as would be •nreatl.T to the detriment of the interests 

and legitimate asp1rat1ons ot the Mtive populntion Of th18 

countrr' • Bep:resentat1vea ot Livingstone and Lusaka associa

tions met at Karue 1n July 193.11 and attempted to launch a 

territorial usoo1at1on to meot etfeoti vely the settlers move 

to control the Aclt'4. n1strat1on. 

!l1ey proclaimed the formation or a Fe~erat1on on a 

terri tonal level by mnalaamat!Dg their asooo1at1one. Tile 

Adm1n1etrat1on felt that the ama]eamat1on of Afr1can Holfaro 

Assoc1at1ona on a ten1tor1allovel would pose a threat to 

sottlers• dom1nat1on. Therefore, the Add.nist.ratton ruled 

out the formation of the re4erat1on on a territorial level. 

!be 1Jl1Zal.1r18 ot the educated Mr1cans, hoWever, proved 

d1sutroU8. !be Adm1n1etrat1on could understand ita sbort

eominss only atter tho violent str11te at the Copperbelt in 

1935. 



on 6 April 1938, the ml.nlng autbor1t1ea at Utwe 
2? 

(mtana) rounct a notice .written 1n Bemba. !hia notice waa 

an important revelation ot tbe mood or the African mne• 

workers on the eve of the 41st'a'Pbances. What appears I!10N 

probable from tbe bindstcht is tbat the "prlmal7 cause" or 
tt. atr1Jte vaa there long before the new tax rates. 

Gri<;wancea about pay, maltreatment, bad working eonditlone 

and even aboUt the old tax rates batt been smouldering 111 the 

compound. As one Writer ha8 co~mZentea, "the boWlJ.rls out of 

the taxation 1ncreaee was not as much the cause as tho spark 
28 

eettlllg ott the conflagration. It waa at Mutullra where 

tl:W first &trike OC01lft"8d. It was triggered ott by the 

1ntrodo.et1on1 on 20 ~!ay 193&, of a b!Sber poll tax or lSe. 

"Listen to thls all of you wbo Uve in the country, 
thlnk well how tbe;V (the Europeans) treat us and tO 
aak for a land. Do we live in good treatment. 
Because we wish on the day ot 29th AprU, eve17 
person not go to work, he vho w1U go to work, and 
U we see b1m it wUl be a serioua cue. TheT cause 
ua to suffer, they cheat us tor mney, they arrest 
for loafing, ta187 peraecute and put ue 1ll goal tor 
tax. What reason have ve dor:e? Seeonctl~, do J'OU not 
vleb to bear these worde, well listen, thil ~ear of 
1938, 1f they vUl not tncreaae WJ more money stop 
pay tax, do you tblnk that they' can k111 you, no. 
Let ua eneourr~e S\1't'el7 you w1U see that GoOdvUl 
be with us. See hoW we sutrer with work enc1 boW 
we are eontinuall.y re~Ued and beaten undercround. 
Many brothers of ua 41e tor 22/6, s.a this money 
Wbtcb ve ahou.ld lose ()'Ur Uves tor." Quoted 1n 
A. L. Epatein, fgl,t&s;p in IP JlrJIIan Afr1gy Copmmtt,y, 
PP• 211-17. 



!be new tax rate waa introdUced under the native taz • (Amendment) ordinance t4 1936. ft28 strike soon spread to 

othu mint.Dg towns. 

!3.qj,tmel 
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Only a day after tbe strlke at :t.-1utultra ended, notices 

were round at Nkana on h1cSaT, 24 Mq-1 threatenlns a strike 

and general violel'lce aa weu as violence to people V' o vould 

so on to work. !he subsequent display or force both by the 

pollee and the arz:u appeared to have a aalut&J7 ettect on 

the atrlkea. The atr1ke at ttkana wu t1zz11ng out. Luansbya 

waa, hoWever, develop1as into the stage tor the third and last 

scene or the 1938 Copperbelt atr1kes. ~· a1tuat1on wu a 
repetition ot What happened at tlkana and Mutul1ra, but heM 

the atmosphere waa much more tense. 'fbe pollee, 1n abeer 

excite~t, opened fire onct oruabed the atrike by the afternoon 
30 

of 20 Ma:r 1936. 

Though tbe Adm1n1strat1on vaa able to control tbe 

diaturbances, tt was shaken b7 the Violence Vh1ch waa creeping 

1nto the African eg1tat1ons. ~ba At!ml.n1atrat1on appointed a 

Ccald.aa1on · beaded by WU11am Allison BuseeU to 1nq\11l'e lnto 

tlW 41aturbancea. After the 1nveat1gat1ona into tlw eptaode, 

tt. Co1BIII1aslon singled. t)ut a bunch ot wa d' otn or 

these dleturbancea. In br:.t.ef' eome ot the causae Uated 

veret ( 1) the new rate or tax 1D the u:rbaD areas railed to 16a. 

30 



to tlnance tbe nw rural pro~ectat (2) 1nauttle1ct was••t 
(3) insuttlcient rat1one,t (4) deductions ot mt.nere• ~quipmente• 

cost from their wage at ( S) great ll'I.U!ber ot UDetlPlOJH relattona 

IJtaJ1.ng at tbe mlnea, an4 ( 6) brealtdoWD of tribal eustoma BD4 
31 

eonti'Olee It also urged upon the need of accelerattns tbe 

adm:Lr.tstrative mch1neJ7 ror the benefit or the Ul'ban .Atr1c9.111. 

During the next rev years African . mlnworktn'S Otld 

lnduatl"1al laboUr gencral.l.T remained dlasatlltled. t!eltber 

the mt.ne management nor the Government acted. 4ec1slve]Jr. !'be 

causes ot 41scontent reDa1ned large~ untouow. -the Mmtn1e• 

trat1on rather strenethened ita detencen and eu.pplementea the 

Vbite ll&npoVc:tr ave.Uable on tbe Copperbelt to-, admln1atrat1ft 

duties. lt moved at a ve17 slow pace untU after the break 

out of* another Violence ln 1940. ~bt.s Violence vas preceded 

by a atrlke by the Wblte m1nera. 

31 See tbe Russell Repo!'~t 1936, P• 18. Quoted 1D 
Dba.raltpa11 n. 3 t P• laB• 

Various op1n1ons have been c1ven b7 tha sebola.rl on 
tbeR disturbances. Henry Jteebelo and R. tlall bol4 
respectively tbe subv.rslve act1vtt1ee ot the Bel!!bal 
and N)"asae on the Copperbelt. !hue they bold poUttce 
aa the caue ot these diaturbancea. Meebelo, n. 18, 
P• 265 and Ball, n. 22t PP• ll4-15e 

BotbeJ"8, Clegg end R.n. Bates refer to economlc 
bardsbipa and ~lo1tat1on 8.l'l4 the absence ot aut 
trade un1on bodles to explore the leg1 tlmate economic 
grievances of At"rica workera. Rotbers, n. 281 
PP• 162-:Jt Clegal n. 28.1 p. 81; n.n, Bates, il!jll• 
l:~'ttla f'JI ~-S'cal. .wml.APPRat \London, • 
P• • 
Yo Oann and Bp•teln the poor adm1n1atrat1ve meh!nery 
vae tbe baalc eauae or the sudden eruption or these 
dieturbancea. flee Gam, n. 21, P• 200 ud Bpate1n, 
n. a?, P• at. 



t.rhe strtke called bT vb1te mineworkers union wae an 

.,.._opener to the Africans. The management conceded to the 

'Wbltea .a war bonus or 6 per cent and an increaMd rate tor 

overt!lle, and handed. their other demands tor arb1~t1on • 
. ~ 

rt.ae concessions 1ncreaae4 the grav1~ of dis<lo~t at:JOnget 

the al.reatty underpa1d African miners. They resorted to 

atrS.ke Wblch so:>n turned violent. !be str1kers caUet tor 

aeeelerau.,. the process tor prov1d1rlg tm adm1n1strat1ve 

-.chirlel'7 tor tb8 urban Atrlcana. 

9oPAA" §uta &o llfao Aau • 
Il!tlediate]3 atter the Russell repOrt the admt nistration 

considered it neces881'7 to introduce, tor the educated African•, 

a el:lare 1n the Adm1n1atrat1on in Urban areas. !he Adm1n1strat1on 

a4voeated tor the 1ntroduct1on ot •a Native eouncu•. they 

conceived tbe Counc11 system both as a leclslature ot tribal 

states and as an electorate tor the representatives to the 

Central (or Federal) legislature. Yet the Admln1atraticD dl4 

not want to d.ev.t.ate fttom its principle that Atrlcane belonged 

to "Native neserwa•. '.nley contemplatec.1 the etreqctbenmg or 

. tribal atatel rather tban 1ntegrat1rlg th• 1ll tbe Colontal 

Mld.nlatration at territorial level. 'lbus the Council syetem 

•• utWzed more to solve the problems raced by t'bl Mmlnie· 

trat1on ratber tb&D meetirls thl srlevancea ot the Africans 

1.e. equal share to them 1n tbe A4m1n1at:rat1on. !be system 

could hardly reconcUe the educated Atrtcan~. 'lb8 



Mml.n1strat1on vent ahead and introduced the ·eouncu eyatem, 

keeplng the Africans t11V1de4 on tr1ba111nes. 

38 ' 

The ateac!J' deterioration ot race relatione hSebUghted 

during the 1940 4t.eturbances1 torced the Adml.n1atrat1on to take 

steps tor- the formation of e. territorial ooune11. A territorial 

'boa1' called the Atricac Representative Council (ARC) was set up 

1n the teJTitory. It declared that 1t voul4 become en electorate 

tar the eloct1on ot two mettbere Who represent Atrlcan interests 
· . Council . 

1n tbt .(eg~lahve.. ~ . However 1t wa• only' anotbezr intelllsent mow 
to strengthen the tribal bonds rather than concedt.ns Africans a 

place at territorial level. A delegate to the Atrtcm Eepreaen. 

tattve CounoU was rmt ot all requ1N6 to be a merbV of the 

concerned tribe. He could reach the African !lopreeontat1ve 

CounoU only through tbe tribe• Native Authority Councu, rm4 

African Prov1nc1al. Councus. It 11 worth not1olna tbat this 

pyl"81bl4 preserve4 the independence or a tribal. state whUe 

operat1rw at ten1tor1alleve1 thrOugh the CouneU sy•tem. 

SeeondlJ', it restricted the tunct1on1ilg ot the independent 

poUt1ca1 bodies tOJ'dd by tbe educated Atrlcana. ~~ 

lt e!l~Jl1J"84 majority tor tho rural delegates wbo eoul.d bal"d17 

recond.le W1tb urban leadersh1p vlthln thie pyromtd. 
( 

~· did not satl&f'J' the educated Africans. !be.Y 
l184e etf'orta to torm their OW1'1 pol1tical bod7 at the 

. 
Atrtean Welfare noctetiea of tb.e northern llhocteau•. 

Accwtia& tt. Atrtcan nepresentati:n Counc11 aa being a 

eovenant controUe4 body made or ita stooges, th18 

Federation sought to bave at least five of ita delegates 



Mml.n1strat1on vent ahead and introduced the ·eouncu eyatem, 

keeplng the Africans t11V1de4 on tr1ba111nes. 

38 ' 

The ateac!J' deterioration ot race relatione hSebUghted 

during the 1940 4t.eturbances1 torced the Adml.n1atrat1on to take 

steps tor- the formation of e. territorial ooune11. A territorial 

'boa1' called the Atricac Representative Council (ARC) was set up 

1n the teJTitory. It declared that 1t voul4 become en electorate 

tar the eloct1on ot two mettbere Who represent Atrlcan interests 
· . Council . 

1n tbt .(eg~lahve.. ~ . However 1t wa• only' anotbezr intelllsent mow 
to strengthen the tribal bonds rather than concedt.ns Africans a 

place at territorial level. A delegate to the Atrtcm Eepreaen. 

tattve CounoU was rmt ot all requ1N6 to be a merbV of the 

concerned tribe. He could reach the African !lopreeontat1ve 

CounoU only through tbe tribe• Native Authority Councu, rm4 

African Prov1nc1al. Councus. It 11 worth not1olna tbat this 

~ preserve4 the independence or a tribal. state whUe 

operat1rw at ten1tor1alleve1 thrOugh the CouneU sy•tem. 

SeeondlJ', it restricted the tunct1on1ilg ot the independent 

poUt1ca1 bodies tOJ'dd by tbe educated Atrlcana. ~~ 

lt e!l~Jl1J"84 majority tor tho rural delegates wbo eoul.d bal"d17 

recond.le W1tb urban leadersh1p vlthln thie pyromtd. 
( 

~· did not satl&f'J' the educated Africans. !be.Y 
l184e etf'orta to torm their OW1'1 pol1tical bod7 at the 

. 
Atrtean Welfare noctetiea of tb.e northern llhocteau•. 

Accwtia& tt. Atrtcan nepresentati:n Counc11 aa being a 

eovenant controUe4 body made or ita stooges, th18 

Federation sought to bave at least five of ita delegates 
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1D the L1v1qJetcme I:I1ah Court, end a secreteJ7 t.n tbe 

L!:vlngstone Hat1ve Heltara A8eoc1at1on (Lm'IA), argued tbat 

amalgamation vas bad for tho Atnerm people or Northenl 

Rbodctaia because it enta11e4 ratU.cal conatl tut1cmal ebanS•f• 

Wbicb were 1n eve., way detrS.mental to the Atrtcen interests. 

In Northern Rhodesia, be said, althollsb the \ibite t.eg1s1aUve 

Counc11 paesecl laVa, they were usually sent to London to 

receive the royal assent before they could coma· into force. 

!bis arrengoment was, ln bla view, a pr1Celess constitutional 

safeguard Wblcb did not obtain und.er Soutb.Om Rhodesia '• 

ccmatitut1onal. law, and wblch the Atnca.ns ot nortbem Rbodeala 

shOUld not alloW to be 1oa~ through amalgame.t1on wt.tb the selt

governt.ng colony. 

For Bobert Simpe1ve, another men-ber of tbe L1v1.ngstone 

:Native \-Jeltue Assoctatton, amalgamation was detestable 

because lt would mt:rodUee Soutbem Bhode81a • a rac1a1 poltclee 

1n Northern ltbodesta. Tbe \~bites vould aupplant the Mr1eana· 

who were emploJ'84 aa telegrapbiet,s, telephone operatore, 

typists by the tlortbem Rbodeala Government and. by the 

private seeton. Tbe stringent paee,, 6818 and forestry 1a1l8 

ot Southern Rbo4esia would be U8M to curta11 tbe aoclal 

f'fte4om of the Al.'rlcan population 1n Northern Bbodesia. 

~· op1n1on wu ella!'e4 almoat. universally b7 tbe Atrlcana. 

tt bad ntl»r brought both the educated Afneana a 
traditionall.eadenblp toeetber- 1n sbarlng tbl same vieW• 

In au tile Uetricts and tbe provt.ncea, one chief after 

aootbGr ve1gbed aaalnat the Vbol.e 14ea. sea even dlld.eaed 

the eco!'l014.o co0,el'&t10D. Because the eeonomt.c union, eva 
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1t 1n the extree sense, would neeessarll¥ call. tor poUt1ca1 

UD1on env1Nied 1n amalgamation. 

In variegated but consistent tenna the educated en4 
J( 

the trad4t1onal leaders ea• GJ:Presaion to tbe universal 

re3ectioD or the amalgamation by aU the Af'r1cane. fh11 

unreatralDed 8Dd trencbant opposition to the scbeme greatly 

1ntl.uenced. the Commission. the Conrd.ss1on reported that 

althoush tbe amalgamation waa a neeeaelty but its tt:oodiate 

1Jip1ementat1on vae tmpractlcabla. 

1'be Northern Rbodea1a Government was no less aware of 

the .African opposition to the amalgamation. WbUe not_tns 

that this oppoa1t1on vas largelY deten4ned by the -Atrlcan 

tear ot ch&Dge, the Bxocutlve CouncU d181d.sae4 u unfounded 

the press atateanta tbat the African vtewe were 1nfluence4 

by tbl •interpreter clan• • Altbougb the tUlterate Atrtcans, 

l11te .-olt cb1ets, could not be expected •to reason the poa1t1on 

out pb1loaopb1c•'l1't 1t would bave been quite erroneous tor the 

OoveJ'IJIIIDt or~ to regard their views as 1tortbless, 

becauatt lara• r.m.ibera of Atrlcana ba4 t1rat-band experience ot 

Ute 1n Soutbem Rbodeata• • ~bel'r approach wae turtblr 

vindicated by a haolut1oD adopted by tt. Bdola Natiw 

Welfare Aaaoc1at1on. Tbl resolutloD readl 

ftlat vbUe thie uaoe1at1on vould velco. 
aal&amation vltb B,.aaalaDd WheN lav8 and 
conditione are et.w11.ar to tboee ot tbla 
countryt lt humbly aake that the gove•n---nt 
vm no agree to the aalguatlon ot 
Northern Rhodeeia and Southa-m Rbodeau. 
Sucb a atep would, in the op1n1on ot tb18 
Aeeoc1at16D, be sreat]3 to the detriaeftt 

I 



ot tM interests and legitimate aspiration 
of tba Native populatlon ot tbia count17•••34 

tn 1981t the Northern Jlbo4ea1a Ahlean 'Rational Consress 

c!aanda4 the 1net1tut1on ot universal adult tnltfn8•t 

n1net1tut1on of the polt.ey ot the Atrlcan paramountcy' 

1noreae84 Atrt.can representation ln the lestslaturet removal 

or au forma ot colour bar and searesat1ont asstetaoce 1n 

bigber education to enable Africans to take degreest African 

mer'bera ot tbe Legtalattve Council to be g1'V'811 pol'ttol!osf 

a1'l4 the continuance ot ColonJ.al otft.ce rule untU such a U. 

wb.eD un.cans would be 1n a poa1t1on to 4emarad selt•sovermaent 

em their own terms. By the t.1111 tbe Federation vu implemente4, 

tbeae points formed the basia tor AfriCan polit1ca11eac1ers• 
as 

4emanda. 
In this wq, the Atrlean nationalism sutt1oiently 

etrengthenM 1tselt to meet the politt.oal atrength acquired 

by tbe European aettlers through the 11'beral approach ot the 

Admln1atrat1on in Bortberrl Rbodeeta. 

34 QIA• &949, P• 112• 

as CJ.esa, n. 28, P• 18"1. 
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BACIALlSl~ VS NATIONALISM • FBDEDA'J.'IOB PERIOD 
(1153•S8) 

We bave eeen in tbe 1ut chapter that the FederaticD 

or the two Rbodeataa and ttyaaaland vas born in the midst ot 

a vtolent political. eontroverey. Tlw Mr1ean communlt1ea 

declaNd ite creation aa anot'ller step 1n the 41roct1on ot 

establishlns a Wblte ollgarctv • The settlers were not apolo

getic. najortw of tbG European eommuntttes 1n the tbfte 

con•tituent atates velca~ed tba Federation. Moderatee argUed 

that the Federation woul4 provS.de the ke7 to mult1racial 
1 

11v1ng 1n Africa. 

Xsm•&&1i!ll.&RDI\I F£MYQEP 
!'he Coot1tut1on waa favourable to tbe Wblte settler 

comunlttea. Ita preamble 1t•elt •recite• that t~ colony ot 
Southam Rbodeala wotald continue to enjoy responsible govem

•nt in accordance with its Conatltut1ont Northern Rbo<leat.a 

and Nyaeal C\4 would continue, under the special. protectton ot 
a 

B1a Majeat,-, to enjoy separate Goverl'JIDI!mta•., However tt. 

pOWers and the compoaltion or tbe leglale.turea at Federal and 

temtorlal. level tad made tbe speo1al. protection ueleaa. 

1 ~~~il:alltff.i~!'Dl9GO), 
pp. • 

e 
-=~1114· 
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• 
!be 1eg1tlatlve pevers at Federal level vere divided 

into two parte t~ •Executtye• an4 •concunent• 8Ub3eots. Tbe 

"Bxeouttve• list included tb:>ae matters Wblch were clear~ 1n 

the intereat ot Wbttea, While tbt "Concurrent" U8t lnclude4 

the •ttera over Vbloh the Fecteratton and the terr1tor1ea both 

neecled to 'have aome 3ur1841ct1on. 'lhe Federal legislature ba4 

exclusive power to make laVa tor tbe ~3ecta 1ncludet\ 1n tbe 

"lxolu.aive• Uat. The Fe4era11eslslature could &lao make lawa 

tor the· 8Ub3ects included 1n the •ConCUJTent• 11st. !be bold 

ot the Federal Ooverrant vas made stronger by at1pulat1on 

that in the case ot 1ncona1atency between the lava made by 

Federal 8114 Territorial 1eg1slaturee, the Federal law waa to 
3 

prevaU. !be sub3ects closel3' coneerntns tbe Africans were 

tbe nspons1bWty ot the respective '1'err1 tonal. legislature•• 

!be compoa1t1on of tbl c.on.slitLLt:on _ he1pec1 the 1egl81aturel 

to exert greater eontrol tner the imperlal. clvU service 

through Whlcb the crown was expected to extend •epeclal 

protection" to the Mr1ou population. 

fddllatm• 
ft1e ConsUtut1on proVided two leatslaturest one at 

Central level called Federal, and the other at terntoJ'lal 

level appUcable o~ to Northam Rhodesia. 'tbe composition 
· Nb1'1hQ1"1'1 Rhodes.la.. 
ot the · L leglelature~ waa ae toUovat 

3 



Lpg&el'"D Qmms;n t<Jr Um:tJlRD Bbpdtta 

18U ~ 1m l.MQ 124& 1948 
ortlcial Mecberst 
( 1nel.u41qJ the G~ 9 9 8 0 9 10 
who vaa preslllent ot tbl 
Council unt111948)a 

tJnott1clal t>tm:'berst 
Blected members 5 7 7 8 8 10 
!tomtnated Unott1clal • • 1 1 6 a 
members 

A...f'rlcan met:bere • • • • • a 

Total Memberabip 14 18 18 J8 22 .. 
IDSV'D <;gppgg ts t!DEtb'ID lilA411il 

.WM WR uma J,MQ *" w• 
Otttcial mtu:bere 4 s I I 6 'I 

Unott1ctal aar:bora 
Vitbout portto11o • - • 4• 3 4 

unort1e1a1 metlben 
Wltb portfolio - • • • - -

a 8 I 8 u 

' Btttlah sub3ect only vltb£ 200 p.c., or pr~tr 
vcftb £ 250 or lld.nlna claim was fJ'ImcbiSecl Northern 
Rhodelia under the Federal Constitution. 

31M 
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!he given compoat.tion ot the Leglsla.tlve aDd Executive 

CouncUe was set out 1n an armouncetllmt issued 1n London 1n 

September 1913. In January 1964, the thin Secreta~T ot State 

for the Colon1ea, 011ver Lyttelton1 'fis1ted the territory at 

the request ot unott1c1al merbere ot the Leg1elat1ve Councll 

ot Uortb.em ~ata and be14 d1scuss1ona wS.tb all sections 

ot the c0t!DUD1ty aboUt the Constitution and trancblae ot 
northern Bbode81a• !be cO'I:tmtlnlque issued at the conclua1on 

ot the talke atft.rmed that the composlt1on or the Leelslatlve 

and Executive CouncUa VOU14 be as sat out 1n tbe announcel!lfmt 

ot September 19S3, and that no chtmg• in tbe trancbiae sboUld 

be made 4ur1Da the Utett. ot the f1rat Legislative CounoU 
8 

under the new proposala Which vould ncmnal.ly mean tor tlve 

· years. De statement added that there should be no ct»:mge 

1n the trancb18e Witbout the consent ot all partlee. 

Wltb the achievement ot tbe Federation, Northern 

Rbodesu•a \-lbltee expecte4 a ma3or Constitutional advance 

at the territorial level ln earl.1' 1984. tthe Colon1al ott.lce, 

baving 4eoonstztate4 1t8 eonf'1dtmce in Central Atrica•s tolh1tea 

b1 suppor~ the f."ederatiorl1 wa.e bart'Jl¥ ln a position to 

refuse some measuna ot Conetttuttonal proarese tor Roy 

\'Jelenalq'• a elected unotf1o1ale 1n the north. '.rbe position 

or the settlers had been conslderabl$ strenctben.e4. r.s.ret, 
by the eormmtion asree4 to 1n 1948 that the Governor would 

not overrule the unantaous adViee of elected unott1c1alJJ, an4 

later (1949) by' the provision or portfolios for two elected. 



e 
unottlcials 1n tbe Executive CouncU. 

Tbe Federal Conat1tut1on provld.ed tor 16 aeats from 

Nortbem Bbodeata 1n the Federal Legislature. helve ot them 

were to be elected by an electorate constituted by a (!tJal1t1ed 

tranchl••• Tbe bigh tranoblle quaUticattone excluded au but 

a handful ot Africans. Moreover, no African 1n northern 

Rhodesia, oven 1t tultilllng necess817 qual.1f1cat1ona, could 

~te unless be bad first become a B~1t1eh Subject,_ ' ~ •naturallsatton•. In consequence,. au tvelve tlortbem 

Bbodestan eeata 1n the Federal Leglsla.twe wore filled by 

White Europeans. tbe Four Atr!.can me~:bere ot the t.ea1slat1ve 

CounoU were returned. by an electoral collage syata cul.J.td.lultlng 
8 

1n the Atrtcan Bepresentat1ve Councu. It aave unlltd.tect 

leverane to the Hhltes. In the tirat tw months ot the 

Federation, thO elected ~pean mer:bere 1n northem Rboc!esta 

shoved tb.at al.thouSh they could be over-ruled by the Secretary 

ot State, they col!m18Dde4 sutric1ent 1ntluence to keep tor 

another tlve yoare a s,.atem of vottna Wblch ettectlvely 
·g 

excl.u4c4 au but about ten Afrtcana. 

~ Federal, northern Bho4es1a1 Southem Rhodesia 

and rlyaaal.arld sove..,..nw pledged thetlselvea to support 

tlpartnersb1p•. ft1e Uortbem Rhodesia Oovornmant pubU.SW 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Clegg 1 n. 1, P• lSO. 

gm. 630, para u. 
PbW.p f.Tattont Xt188f ptgll~! l!hQdti&l JDQ UXU11 'A1 

iQ :woo (LondOn, • PP. fC(- .A- -· . ~.~- • 



a 4r&ft detlnition or Wpartnez-ablp• to clarity tbt concept. 
~IW det1rd.t1on concluded tbat "tba ultimata political objective 

tor the people ot northern l'lbodesta 18 selt•sovei'Dia'lt Within 

tbe COI!IIOnvealtht eelt-governmeni mwat take tuU account of 

tbe rights and interests of both tbe Africans and the (White) 
10 

European~ end 1ncluc18 proper prov1a1on tor both." 

Both Godfrey Buss1ns and Roy Welelllky ab~~ 
' 

. 
demonstrated from the begtrmlrlc their conteDPt tor Atrloan 

aensltivltles and o.sp1rat1ons. HugginS reassured b1s t-lh1te 

f"oll.overs tbat be would never allow Africans to play an e(lual 

part 1n the attalre t4 the Federatiorl. WelenskY, speo.ld.ng 

1n Northern itbodessa, expla1ned that tbe •partnershl.p" 

presl2111fld no more than. cooperation betwee the Atrieanu and 
u 

tbef.r European muters • 

1n brS.et the POlicy of flpartnereb1p" vaa a clear 

pronouncement against "paramountcyt' ot Atr1ean interest•. 

Clar1ty!Dg any ml.sunderltandtngs about tbe manSng or 
•partnership", 'fiU,ggins explained tbat the lrfb1 te people of 

the Pe4erat1on bad pJ-Omiaed to "adopt a liberal poUcy 1n 

respect or the bulk ot the people, Vbo happen ••• to be black. 

But that dOeS not mean they bave got to lose their headS an4 

tondle these people u 1t they were pets sb.oV1ng ott tor the 

benotit ot people 1n the tJnlted ltlPgdom. they are adu\t ••• 

very baeltvard, end it 1s noms to take a very long tt.me to 

10 

u 



-rove them ••• vo do not intend. to turn them into spoUt 
1:2 

ehUdren.• 

AltbOugh none coUld admlt lt otf'1c1allJ'1 "partnership• 

vas dead. Sir Stewart oore-nrowne, who understood the nature 
ot African discontent, had already publiely decY ted "th18 

partnership ( u a) tnwt. • 

llfboae ot ua ••• Vbo Uve in Central Af'rlca•, be wrote 

to tte lil\DQ})eltgz: i'Wn"Rt Wknow very well tbat 'partnorsbtp' 

between Wblte and Black at the present tlm atJ7boW 18 a~ 

47 

beat a pious hope, at worst a dialngenuoua uvth propnaated tor 

poUttcal pu:rposes.• ne went further and. adt'!ed tbatl 

we are always betns told one ot tbe moat urgent 
needs ot the d• tor Buropeana 1n Africa l8 to 
retain, or ratZ.r recatn, the conttdence ot 
.Atrlcans, and the sooner the 'partners hlp 1 ~h 
18 ~ t._ better. It wUl be time enough to 
revlvelt when something bas been done about tho 
colour-bar •t• Partnersbip between races t.a a 
tine ideal, rraterntw is perhaps a rtner onGt 
but notl'l1n8 18 oaine4 and much te lost bY' 
pretond.l~ tbat o1tber the one or the otbar 18 
being attempted when actuall.J' notblrls ot the 
aort 1a happentna. l3 

Oore-Brov.na also po1nted out a 1l'.lal'ke4 deterioration in 

raee relatione end s~aested tbat •the only nolut1on to tho 

problem ••• ts to adclt franklY that we regard the Nat1ve races 

aa our partnera, potential partners 1t you VUl, 4u.n1or partners 

tor as tar ahead El8 1t 1s possible to look, and to trame our 
14 

Native policY accordingly. • 

12 Ibld., P• 272. 

13 Gore-Browne Papere 1 ss.r Stewart oore•Browne to 
the Bditor or the EtftWittr ft'D'''D• 8 Februar,v 
1988. Quoted 1n RO erg, n. , P• 283. 

14 Cleat n. 1, P• 92• 



• 
These suacesttons by no means reflected the teeltrws ot 

eettler populace general.ly• IU.s suggestions were outrtcbtly' 

re3eeted. WUltatls, an elected merber, wont ao tar ns to 

euseast tbat •there U no conso1olll" or dellborate co~bar 

syatem in t.."l1s countl7". A8 a result of the atorm aore-~rowne•a 

speech arousec:t, he restaned hom the Chall'rmnship ot the 

Unott1ctw• Attsociat1on, and \lelensky was subaeque~ elected lS . 
tn h1a stead. !base 409'8l.optnente cave a new pusb to tba 

Wblte aspirations. !bQ> soucht tor tt. •domtnlon status• tor 

tbe Federations. 

19M vas not yet baU owl', Wben nusetns and Helonstty 

started What later became their d:rive tor •aomtnion status• 
-- a.:t.-

tor the Federation. In fact, both of thtm clat.me4,l.po11t1ca1 

meetings 1n Bulnwa.vo in novedber 1983 that •dol!llnion status• 
.18 

wu tlleil" goal tor the FederattOD. 

X.niQn§h&l 

... 

'Du11.n8 the next ,.ear addlttonal Federal Leatolat1on was 

proposed Whlcb aounht to strengthen the Fed.oral. Government •e 

position. PubU.c statements on •aomt.n1on status• by Hh1te 

poUt1C1ans, both 1n northern llbodesia and Ooutbem Dhodesta, 

continued to appear. tn October l.e55 Welenelf¥ vot.ced ll18 

confidence tbat the rederation would achieve •ttomt.n1on status"• 

•%f we continue to sboW (that) we can govern with fi.l"mness, 

tol.eronce and ~1l8ticet there wtU be no dJ.tf'1oultJ' 1n porsua411l8 



Die Majest,.•• Ooveftlllent to otter full aelt•sove:rJ~Mnt to 
17 

tbe Federation• • · 

• 

'lhe Federal Party led by \4elenskT'• successor ln the 

Broken nw. coMtltuenoy, J'olm Roberts, demanded stricter 

cont~-o1 over Atri.can trade unions, tbe recrulttq ot more local• 

bom White Rbodeatana into tbe poUee, and the lntroaucts.on or 

•riot daaage legl.elatton• Which would give the Oovemment povera 

ot coUective tlrd.ftg tor personal 1njUJ7 8l1d destruction ot 
prop~, caused by Atl'ican r1ote. In the Conet1tutlona1 

spt.re, F..obertc demanded ad<11t1onal. 8Jld IDOI"8 important portfolios 
18 

tor tb4t elected unotf1ciala• 

Their d8!1lan&J got further strength after Welenskl' 

bee- Federal Prt. Minister ln november 1956. Preparnt1onl 

tor the move were beglal behlnd the scenes as earq aa 1985, 8Dd 
(1.. 

received SJCP&thetlc support at the CoDDOnwenltb ~ttotl8 

ottlce. Beneon•a reservations about the Federal Oove~t •a 

drive tor greater 1ndepen4ence bad become eer1oua enouab by 

1958. Be vrote a Me!!lOr&Mum to the cecreta.ry or State tor 

Colon1d, AlCD Lennox·BOJd. !be Colon1nl ottlce waa 
unreceptive. Benson soon discovered that hie I!'IGmorandua 

ba4 been paaaed on to Lord. Bolle at the Commonwealth Belattona 

ott ice and then to his adversar1u ln flallsbury. over tt. 
crucial.month8 ot la~ 1958 and early' 1957, the Colontal 

otttce proved Ul1111l.lin6 to take a stand agatnet lte s1Sterr 

17 Multor4, n. s, P• so. 
l8 Ib1ct. 
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• otttoe tor the COIDDOnwealth, ant! Welenstq eventuall.T won. 

On 2e April 1987 the extent of agreement between 

Welenetq and the Commonvealth Relations ott1ee became pubUc. 

While llU.Ob remained to be aettl-" 1n detaU, acreement ba4 

so 

been roached on the tollovlng mtterat (a) the rederal Ooverrment 

would be given add1t1onal respons1b111t1ee tor external atratra, 

(b) the Dl1.t1eh Govomment agreed not to exercise ita r18ht•1 

conferred by the Federal Conatitut1on1 to leslelate for the 

Federation, except at the Federal Go"Verrant•e requeatt (c) Clvll 

servants, whether Federal or '1'en1torlal1 would eventu~ be 

locall7 baled and. look tor thelr future in the Federal. areat 

(d) proposals tor the enlareement of tb8 Federal Aasettbl;y vould 

be accepted 1n prlnciplet (e) the three territories woUld not 

be allowed to amalgarate or to secede trom the Federatlont 

(f) tt. Fed.eal Re-v1ev Conference, vb1ch bad been provided tor 

1n Article 99 or the Constltutlon, would be convened at the 

earUest possible time 1n 19601 (g) the purposes of tbe 

conference woul.d be to agree on Constitutional advance tor 

the Federation and to consider a progr81l'.lme for- the atta.trxamt 
20 . 

ot independence. 

Armed with these assurances, the Fe4enl Government 
a1 

introduCed two hichlY eontrovers1al B1llsa Tbe first BiU 

provided tor the enlargement ot the Federal Assembl.J' from 

tblrty.tlve to t1tt¥•n1ne mettbel'"8 (exeludi~ tba Speaker)• 

19 Ib14., P• . 61• 

20 1JW l&ata1 P.? AprU 1966. 

21 Introduced in f.f.ay 1957. 



Vb11e tt. second B1U 1ntrodueed a eompUcated •qua11t1.a • tranch18e syetem• witb two separate •cl.aasea• ot voters. 

81 

The eombinecl etteot of tho two Bills was to tlavalue 

Mrican representation 1n the Federal Asaecbl¥1 notv1tbstand1Dg 

the tact that tbe proportion of Africans aDd Europeans charged 

v1tb representing African interests recalned constant at one 
23 

quarter ot the Aaser:bl3' s total memberlbip• 

the Atr1cen Attatrs l'loard, a standing committee of 

the FedeJ'al. Aeser.:bly 8M the ch1et sateguarct or Atrican 

interests under tho Federal Conat1tut1on, lnvoked tar tbe 

tlret time its poWer to resorve "41scr1mS.natorr' log1slnt1on 

for the consldora.t1on of liLs·. t~ajeaty'a Government by declaring 

both B1Ue "d1tferont1atina ceamlJ'ea" • ttbia vaa &me On the 

ground that toaethor tlley reduced the proportion of' ettoct1ve 

African ropresontat1on 1n the Tedval Aeeeool.y. But the British 

Oover~nt overruled the Board on both BUle. UntortuDatel.¥ tor 

the Board• tbG dee1s1oD was fatal. and from then the Board waa ' 24 
regarded as a den4 letter .. 

tihen Denson became Governor of .. nortborn ·11bodes1a be 

vas charco4 with thO respons1bU1ty ot dest.antns a Constitution 

Which vould seo the territory through tts -next e~"'G ot poUtlcal 

development. Earl$ in 1057 Benson initiated consultations on a 

ll8ll Constitution, later tmovn ae the Benson Conet1tut1on. 

aa Xnt1"04Uee4 1n OepterbV 1957, tbo~h the trancblse 
~=-L:,~ f1ret made ptmllc by Helenslq in London 

Z3 See r:ason, n. _9t PP• 70-B7• 

24 f~ultord, n. 6, P• 83• 



In the course ot these discussion~ various proposaJ.s 

and plane were put torvard. They ranged over a broad spectrta. 

Tbl r18bt Vif8 Dold.nion Party (D.P.), a ld.nority White party 

Vitb aupport 8JII01'\8 taraers in the noutbem Province end Doutb 

African ld.nera on the Copperbelt, propoaec! that the terri tory 

be cU:wtde4 1nto sepue.te spheres of influence between EUropeane 
26 

and Africans. The Government ot Northern Bhodeeia re~ected. 

it becaun the tel"'ritory ot Northern Rhodesia itself and the 

Fecteratton u a whole bad become urd.tled and 1nd1v181b1e and 
28 

were pledged to e. •p0Ucy or partnership or races• • 

ft1e United Fe4era1 Part7 ('a.F.P.), the govel'llS.Dg party 

1n au the three terri tortes as well as at the Federal level, 

favoured a const1tut1on Which would set the form and pace ~ 

political development tor tbe- foreseeable fUture. Despite 

ita support tor •non-rac1al" political development, the Unl\84 

Federal Party ac1bered strong~ to the view t..llat poUt1cal 

advance be baled solely on "merit•, t.e. on t1nane1al and 

At the other end, African leadere demanded pa:rlt,- ot 

representation between the races. Tbe African N atlonal 
/ - . 

CoQJrese•a 4efird.tion of parity vas equal. representat1oD 

between elected Atrioans and elected Europeans and ott1c1a18. 

!he Goverraent rejected it on the prtne1ple that poUt1cal 

parties sbould bee1n to develop on non-rao1al.Unes. 

2S Ib14., P• 54. 

28 CmQ· 530, -para 14. 



fbe Franeb1ee COD!ltasion, under the Cbe.1rmansh1p ot 

Sir Robert !redgoldt Which was appointed by tbe !Jovern:sent ot 
Soutbem Bbodesia rejected the eoneept of unlversaJ. adult 

sutf"re.ca on the ground that 1t would lead in ettect to a 

vorse kind of racial representat1on than the present. BecaUia 

tb.Gre woUld be an ovft'lfhel.mi.ng majority of one race vbole 

mer:bers were f:or the most part comparatively unedUCated and 

back'Warttt an4 tberotore subject to emotional appeais Which 

mS.gbt lead them 1n the eauso or Atrlcan rat1onal111D to 

eacr1t1ce their own "bttet tntere•ts• • The oovemment of 
. a? 

Northem Rbodeata endorsed thf.8 vtev. 
rhe Govel"r'..IJJ continued consultations vl th European 

po1lt1c1ana and African members or the tecisla.tlve CouncU 

throushout 1967 an4 d~ ear~ 1958. Throughout tb18 

period no attempt wu ~de to consult nationalist leaders. 

Untlll!areb 19SB1 a ller'G. ttrree weekS before the proposal8 

van presented to the Leg111at1ve Councu. !he meeting, 

When 1t did take place, wac Uttle more than a formaUty'. 

AtrkiD Bu;t;lal 
Tm Ur.nodlate reaction ot Atrtca.ne to the formation 

or the Federation was one ot d1sUlue1ollJrK!Jnt and resiGnation. 

Mecredlted to soae extent by its tnUure to prevent the 

Federation, the Atncan National Congress quickly lost much 

or the attn.ctiou and unity ot purpose Which it possessed 

betore 1953. ~be t::IO"'G1ilent entered into a period of 

d1a1nteerat1on and decline, character1ae<1 by 1ncons18teat 



poUcies, petty b1cker1r4 amongst off1e1ala, poor relat1o18 

With tbe African tra~e-unton moVft!tmt, and ·apathy among tlw 
28 

African pub11c. 

~he Atr~can Nat101lal Congresa•a tU.tfieulttes \"egan 

several mon~hs before tbe Federation's formal implementation 

in Oetob~er 1953. For some time there had been d1eagreement 

with1r1 the party over the metboda to be adopted for the final 

stand &gb:tnat the Federation. !be rau.ure or tht ~ of 

national pra)-..r wntch Nkumbula bad called in AprU weakened 

the Congress fur-ther by w1d.en1ng the·breacb with the trade • union movement. 

In a meeting in .c~tv1nga~~e on 7 October 1953, 

Kenneth Kaunda demanded pol~ ticAl equality tor Africanst 

fJ.'hese people (Europeans) IIUit be tol.d that ve 
are no longer babies. We ~ not bate the 
colour of a man, but his eor~ct •.. We want 
the tranch1Se nov ••• What eatl' we do a.ga1nat 
people With the mentality or ••• \4elensley't they 
are enemies fighting against us 1 they mue be 
taught it 18 our country, we are not arra1d of 
guns or atold.c bombs •.. aa long as power remains 
with tbe Whites lt 18 a police state and no peace· 
can prevaU •.. unless and until the roretgn power 
18 removed, there can be no peace. We want the 
trancb1Se and we want lt noV. 30 

The African National Congress•a annual conference 1n 

August l9S3 closed by adopting a POlicy of "non-coopera.tioD 

30 

Mulford• n. 6, P• 36. 

A.L. BpsteJ.n, Efttittcs ti AD i;bfnr!~is, co.'S (MancheeteJ>, 19; p.-§.i 8 8 en lri~per, 
liThe National. Congress and Local Politics" t supports 
the view that African National. Co~ress dlamtegrated 
during tbe period, both nationally and at tbe local level 
on the Copperbe1tt see espcc1all.y PP• 164t 1?9-82. 

Rotberg, n. llt P• 263• 



without violence towards u,y move considered detrimental to 
31 

Atrlcan interest.•. 

Witllin two months after the formation of the Federation, 

the Urican national Congress compromlled 1te •non-cooperation" 

poUey by announc1ns that it would contest the ftnt Federal 
31 . 

electt.ona. !'hough the FedU'at1on vas stUl deepll' oppOsed 

by the Atrlcane, the Ah'ic&D National Congress's leaden reare4 
,.;:--

that boycottint( tbe electione would lead to the ap;1o1ntJDtnt or 

African •stooges" by the (territorial) Governors. In ract, tbe 

Atrlcan national Concress' • dec1e1on made Uttle dltference. 

'Sirlee Northern Itbodeata•a African membere 1n tbe Federal 

Assembly were to be elected by the Atrican Representative 

CouncU from aJ!OD8 lts OV1'I mer:bersb1f>,the Atrlcan llat1onal 

Congress could only endorse the candidates lt preferred. \iheft 

tba Federal elections took place, neither of tbe Af'r1C811 

National Congress• • candidates was aucceastu11 4esp1t«t 

tbreatentng baDdblUs dletnbuted by the Atrlecm National 

Congress amoll(J tbe Afli.oan Representative CounoU.'• mecl)ere 

•bol"t13: before the vote. The Council was oftendelt not onl.l' 

by the twm4b11le, but also by the African National Congress•• 

al.legatlona that the CouncU vatJ not proper bodJ' to elect 

.African repreeeto.t1vee to the Federal Aaserblyt relatione 

between the AfJ"lcan National cyecs and the CounoU, fortnar].y 

good, nov began to deteriorate. 

31 

38 

33 



For the tint three years after the Fed~atton, there 

wore 80JDI chanees 1n Coverreent • s policy reaartU.ng colour bar 

\!lh1ch to Europeans seeme<l considerable but to tbe Afrlcan8 ottc 
418appo1nttng. There waa no general breakdown ot the col.our bar 

84 
in hotels, clnecas and publlo places. !be Atr1can National 

Congress sounht to keep Atr1Can resentment e11ve by setalng on 

local lssuos an4 by encourac1Dg Africans to demand equal rl.ghte 

aa a mGal18 or testing the ott1c1al poUcy ot "partnership• • 

Tbe l?e4erat1on had done little to bridge the gap betwaon the 

vtewa ot the two races 1n the Protectorates about tuture 

const1tutlona1 development. !be Preamble of the Federat10D 

Conat1tut1on stated tbat •tbe aasoclatton ot the tbree 

~err1tortes under B1h:t t!njesty•a sovereignty *•• would conduce 

to the security of advancement, and weltare of aU tba 

1nbab1tanta, and 1n particular would foster partneroblp and . as 
cooperation between their inhabitants•. ~n the clrcudtaDcea, 

these vorde r8Jl8 a little boUov. Post otttces reta1net! 

separate entrances, hospitals separate services and plants and 

the raUways difterent1al fao111tJ.es or all kinde. 11otel8, 

stores, and private establ.181'1Dents discrlml.nated. An 

indultr~al colour bar etteett.ve~ prevented Africans trom . 
competing wltb Whites tor· jobs. Even the Federal civ:U 

38 
service remained a Uhlte preserve. 

34 Muon, n. 9, PP• 188-9. 

38 ~. 8754, n. 3 • P• s. 
38 Rotberg, n. u, P• 2SS• 



'.rbough 1D the early' years the African National Congress 

bad become weak, 1t continued ita opposition to the Pecterat1on. 

It urged its ronowee not to work tor European rarmers or 

European owned construction firma 1n Ndola and Lusaka. It 

o;ppoeecl tbe introduction of a new pass ~stem. tt also attempted 
37 

to clole tbe manlcipall.y run beer hall 1n tueaka. It also 

sousbt tbe Atrlcan~t rtabt to secede troD the re4erat1on an4 
~ 

endeavoured to promote Atrlcana • claims upon an independent 

fllture~ !be nat1ona11ate grouped ceaaeleesly tor ways tn 

'tlblch to ezplolt Atrlcana• 6r1evances ot the 481'· Petltione 

aa4 aemorlal.a circulated, boycotts bec8118 common, and ad hoe 

outbreake ot violence test1f1ed eurret ot 41acontent • beneath poole ot surtaee Oa114 But neither the Br1t1eb, 

r10r the Federal nor the terrttor!al. goverreenu paid le:ri.OUI 

a~tentlon to natlonaliata. 

Both in order to denounce rac1al d1aer1mlnat10D 

genenl.l3 aDd to indicate tbe strength or their movement, 

B'.aunc!a1 Seeret8l7 General and Nku.ldbul.a, President or the 

lLtrioan National Coneresa, timed the inauguration ot a new 
39 

boycott to eoinclde With a visit to Lusaka bJ' tqttsttca. In 

3aml&J7 1984, tbe African Bat1ona1 Congress organtated a 

lW)J'cott ot Lusaka butcheries whteb alaed at endtng the 

dlaor1111natol7 practice of serving Atrlcans pro-wrapped, often 

c~PQUed1 .. t throusb a batch in the vall or the sbop. One 

:J7 Ib14., p.- 287. 

38 Ibid., P• 2S8e 

:9o D14., P• a•• 



• 
forceful speaker relndt4 the Afrteana ttat they bad •the 

.,.. mo11e7 ae Europeans. The money vtth Whleh we bu1' meat 
40 

gou into their banks in the same way aa the European mon8J"" • 

AtteJJt>tl to extend the boycott to tbe Copperbelt ln 

February, however, vere largely UDSuecustul. !hoU8h 

tqt.telton bad retuaed to deal with nationaUate, tbe leaders 

of the Conaresa now soUBbt po11t1oal independence wtth greater 
. 41 

detend.natlon than ever before. 

By late 1954 Kaundo, the Aflt:lcan National concress•a 

Secretary-General, realised •that some constructive thlnld.ne 

wou14 bave to be done 1t tbe Conpess vere co1n8 to bold · • together" • 

Bar]¥ ln 1961, N'kumbula and Kaunda were aneatM tor 

possesstng coplea or a bamle4 pUblication, At$1 pd tJat 
QRlRnlt1 t4arllt and eenteneect to the:lr tlret term 1n pr1eon1 

two montba with bard labour. Tbl poUce aleo discovered 11'1 

thfd.r pessesalcm satt'pl.e copies ot pamphlets d1stributed by 

the British Co1!1!!tl.D18t Party-, the Berlin \iomen•a Interratlonal 

J)emocratlc Federation, &ftd tbe Nw York CO\l'nCU of African 
43 

Attaira. t'ovarda the end or the year Kaunda drew up a five• 
4& 

year plan a1med at revital..l~ the parQ'. Xaunda sav tbe 

Atnean n~t1ona1 Congress•• next five )'8&rs ae crucial on•• 

40 Quoted in Epstein, n. 29t P• 1'18. 

41 Botberg, n. 11, P• 288• 

42 Kaunda, ne 32t P• eo. 
43 t.fuon, n. 9 • P• 114. 

"' ltaunc1a, n. 39, P• eo. 



• 
particular]¥ tor tho fight to prevent the Federation f'rom 

attaining its intended. goal ot "domlnlon atatus" • ~be tight, 

u Kaunda sav it then, waa not to achieve self'.governnent 1D 

northern Rhodesia but instead to remain a protectorate \D'ldeP 

the diNct control or the Colonial orrtce untU Atricana vere 
. ' 41 

:ready to participate tully 1n the territory's artairl. 

Dantl Yamba, ono or the two indirectly elected African 

representatives from Northern Rhodesia, tnO vect "that equal 

treatment be accorded t.mrnediately to all races 1n all public 

places Within the T'ederat1on and that such action be entorcet! 

b3' Federal ~gtsl.ation"• He received r141c11l.e from the 

Pr11De M1 n1ater HUggins Who retused to allow Africans to uae 

"Wbtte entrances" to poet-off1 ees or to expect ii!Jpartlal. 

service on tho ro.Uwaya. Both were federally controlled. 

Hugglna assert.a, "It is pertecU,. obvious, that t~ system ve 

have • • • at • • • present • • • 1a the moat sat1Bf'actory to both 
48 

a1dea.• This response aroused Atrlcan dlseat1sfact1on. Y.mba 

commented that all be bad tried to obtain was "a promise by tbe 

Federal Government that &11 races wUl be given a fair p]JQ', 

but pity the (Prime) 1-!iniater went too tar out ot ran, ODd 

instead of try1ng to catch- tbe L\f'rican confidence he slmpl7 
47 

added the insults to the injuries•. 

Before the year 1955 vas out there were o1gns of a 

resurgence ot tbe Congress activity in some areas, notab]¥ 

46 Ibid., P• as. 
48 tb14. 

47 Botberg, n. U 1 '• 255. 



eo 

the Northern Provinces and the Copperbelt. tn Cht.nsall tU,strict, 

Robert t,!Bkasa, the Congress Provincial Cbalrman, S!D::Jrl Mwanea 

KapVepwe1 who bad onl;y then retUJ'ned trom Ind1o.1 J'ohn ro1mn1, 

arJd other leatters of the local Cofl6ress encourace4 vUJ.aaera 

to take "pos1t1ve action• e.Ba1nat the Hb1te rule. ~be Congress• 

men got the oreers ot chlets and d1atr1ct commisa1onere 

tU.aobeyed, the ott1c18l prodUcere' cooperative oreonf.aattoD 

boycotted aDd even trees upJ'OOted that had been plonte6 to •• celebrate the coronat1on of QuaiD Ellaabetb II. 1-!akasa' • 

approach waa aimed to r:pUt the Native Authorities trom Bemba • by denouncing the ch1ets as creatures of the GOYe"IID8flt. In 

Ch1nsal1 D18tr1ct the Prov1nc1al. Adtlln1strat1on took a strons 

Une with tho ehlots 1n an ortort to force them to exert their 
r-- ,60 

authority asalr..at the Atr1can Nat1onal Congress.:. Towards tM 

end ot 1985, v1olence on the Copperbelt 1ncreaaed9 especw 13" 

the etont.na of bouaes and cars, blames tor Which was aeneralq 
81 

la1d on the i\fr1can national CoqJreas. 

Induatrlal disputes tlarec! up on the Copperbelt, and tbl 

Congress began to extend 1ts influence over the African trade 

W'lion movemcmt. In 1958 the Mr1can Mine Workera• Union (I1MIU) 

called a etr1lce over the 1asue ot Afttlcan advancemeot. Durlns 

the course ~ the strlke, tbe Atrice national Congrese•e 

leader• pl.qe4 an active part 1n encouraat.ng tbe m1nera to 
&a 

remain out until the m1nt.Ds companld had met thelr demanda. 

• lbtd., P• rna. 
• MUltorct, n. 6, P• so. · 
SO Ibid. t P• 40. 

81 lb1<1. t P• 42. 

152 Ibld., P• G. 



81 

A feature ot thta buret ot strikes. boycotts, otatel!lenta and 

demands was a tenporary alliance or convenience betWeen Ba.rry 
tS3 

BkUmbula and Lawrence ttatUungu. At a pubUo meettng Lawrence 
54 

KatUungu praind Rkumbula as a national leader.. In ear~ 

19&6 lt appeared tbat the trade untona 'and the AtricBD National 

Congress bad begun to work toeether. 

Ill Aprtl 1958, not long atter Nkumbula bad sent out a 

virulent elrcul.ar to aU tho African National Congress brancbH 

wbieh alleged that racial d1acr1m1natton and the social colour 

bar were worae 1n northern Bho4ea1a than 1n South Atrlca, there 

vas an outbNak or bor'cotts organ18Gd by the African n at1onal 

Congress aga1n8t European and Asian sbopa. At rtrst dlssena1on 

appeared 1n the Atrlean national Conareas rank11 and. Hkumbula 
88 

called ott the boycotts on 23 AJ)J'U{> · rn tbe mont be of Mal' 
and Juno, bowever, the boycotts were reseed, and th18 tt. 

·86 
more etteetlve]3 and ln 110re centre•• 

At about the 88118 ttae tbe f&l!OU8 •roll.lng strJ,kea• 

began on the Copperbel~~ In late June tHe flrat or the 
strikes began, oatens1bl3' over the regulation Hbich required · as · 
Atl"lcao workers to wear protective leg euar48• 

&'I 

58 

KatUu.qJu•a refusal 1n 1953 to thrOW tun support ot 
tba Arrlean un1oll8 beblnd Atrlcan National CoJl(Jl'ess•a 
IU.ppo!'t of the .•,rrteen -uniene Atr1e8D National Ocmsreset8 
anti-Federation campaign, made Congress leaders h18 enemtu. 

Mason, n. 9t P• 118. 

Ibld., PPe U4-18• 
In addition to most ot the ma3or urban centres, boycotts 
vere organiSed in Fort Jameson, t·!onze ancl Kasama. 

The term waa uaed because no soonor bad one strike ende4 
than another began soaewhere elJJet 1-'.aaon, n. t, P• 111. 
Mason, n. 9, p. 116. 



• 
European~, alarmed by the sudden burSt of Atrlcan 

aggressiveness, demanded that the Ooverl'1118nt take action. ttbe 

European Prese remarked on the arowt.ns ·link between the Atrlean 

national Congress and the Atrican Mine• Worken Un1<m. ttllt 

Acting Deputy LaboUr CQ'IIJJDS.ss1oner reporte<! that Copperbe1t 

Europeans believed atrike action to be an extension of tbe 

Atr1can national Congreso•e boyeott. Ae with the bo)rcott, . 
Buropeana tende4 to regard strike• by Af'rlcans aa •racial and 

Dat1orel.tst1c in origin, other than 4ue to lrldu8trial or economic 

eaueee". Proia the Copperbelt 1tselt, Labour Department 

ottlc1al.s reported that Europeans were wondering W1V the 
159 

Oovermtent had taUed tbu8 tar to act. 

Encota"aged by such sentlments, the oovenant 1nat1tuted 

a Crown prosecution in MufUltra against the four Atrlean National 

Congress ot.t1ciala, 1nclu.ding the Prov1ne1al President and b1a 

deput7, tor conspiracy to injure the business or &Jropeaa 

traders. Tbe Africa National Congress engaged a senior 
80 

melber ot the Southern Rhodu1a Bar to t1Sht tbe caae. 

In tbe enauJ.ng deUberat1ona the judgement went agatnat t be 

Ooveri'DifttJ tbe tour accuaed, amlct the jubilation ot the Afrlcan 

National Congress au·)pertere vbo bad fi&.tbered outside thl court, 

were acquitted. Mu~ultra•e decl81on greatly enhanced tbe Mric&D 

Dat1onal. Cotllress's. · teputat1on 1n the e)?e8 of . Af'r1cana tbrougbout 

the country, and tbe Congress leaders, J)otb at that time and . . 
years later, tended to regard the victory as one ot the areat 

89 Mulford, n. 6, P• 48. 

80 Kaund&, n. 32, P• 78. 



81 
141estones 1n their etrQsgle. 

• 

By the end ot 19&6 conat1tut1ona1 issues, both 

territorial and Federal, began to 1oom large on the borlaon. 

On 12 Sopternber 1956, the Goverraent declaret! a State 

ot Emergency on the Copperbelt and 3S of the union leadera were 

erreste4. Dl Nover:ber the Secretary or the African National 

Coagreae, ltenneth Kaunda, eent to tbe Colonlal seeretary the 

requeste passed 1n october by the Ganeral Conference of tba 

party. Be put torwar4 _three -main requests tbat tba emercency 

ln the Copperbelt should be ende4t tbat Uortbem llbodeata 

should be alloVed to aecede rrom the Federation Vben tbe 

Const1tut1on was revt.wodJ an4- that Br1t1eb Protee~ Persona 

should get the vote and should have equal repreaentatloD vltb 

·-Europeans in both the Legislature and llxoeut1ve CouneUII. 

In January 19671 the ••reency waa ended 1n the Copperbelt. 

!he African National Congress su.rv1ve4 lts period ot decllne 

and d18Ulus1otaent. The moat 11!lportant change in the Atrlcan 

Rational Congress tbat took ·place vas a shUt towardl great• 

111.11tallCJ" 1n nat1ona11at thinking. A croup or yoUJ8 

nationaltsts, Wbose single lld.Mec! purpose \ta8 to break the 

Jre4erat1on by tint acbievtns selt.goverraent 1n Northern • Bbodeaia vas soon to grasp the reins ot leadership. 

D•plte stroxw opposition from Kaunda, Justin·. Cbimba 

and. other mer.bere of the Executive COl'!l:littee, Rkumbula 

61 Ibld. t P• 77 • 

82 Mason, n. 0 1 P• 118. 

13 IJiultord, n. 6, P• •• 



inaugurated a policy ot moderation • aa be and otblr 

termed the "N fltl Look" • Be cond. tted the Congress to cradual 
64 

r~orm antl eomprom18e4 his earUer m111tancy. Hll poUct.• 

etronsl¥ d1Ssat1atled radlcal.S Who retusac1 to moderate their 

po11t1cal approach. GradUally they bullt up branch oreanllla

tione and began consolldatinl the Congress., more mlUtant 

elements. !be bu.Ud-up contlmed until October 19!8 when the 

epl.lt occurred Wb1cb produced Kaunda1a Zamb1a African Rational 
f8 

Consnsa (ZAWC). 

&& · Botberg • n. 11, P• 919• 

8S Mulford, n. e, P• 83. 
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ftitnlPB CF NATIONALISM 

our anal.yais in previous cbapte1"8 shoWS tlat the settlers 

coanmity bad been tichtentnu its control over the rederal as 

veu as Terrttorlal Government. Atriean treedom ft.ghtera d1d 

not take it pass1-.e}7. !hay bad reeoverett trom oarUer cbaoa 

and organ18ea into a powerful resistance movement. At tbat 

time, "the wind of cbange" vas emerging to blow over tbe 

"' . continent. It cave a po~ ~etus to the Freedom strugC].e 

1n all the countries ot the continent. 

!be 1968-Benson Constitution was rtnall,y passed. It vaa 

the tint of Britain's compllcatec1 "multt-raclal." conat1tuttona 

to be introduced lnto Central Africa. The main objective ot 

the Constitution wu to encourage poUetes to develop on party 

lines as opposed to raclo.l. lines. Under the Constitution all 

members ot Legislative CouncU wou14 be elected by COlii!al 

macblnery providing tor the arect representation ot aU qual.1tiec! 
1 

voters in a geogro.phlcal conet1tuoney • 

In a4d1t1on to the t!xed nnd permanent •ord1rlary" 

quaUf'1catlons, •apoc1al lower qualtrlcat1ons" were introduced 
a 

tor thoSe Aftticans who bad not yet reached "European etandard"• 

!be Atr1ca~ Who qual.U'ied as •epeclal" voters wore to be 

transterrec! to tba "ordinur' section 1t they soovetl cradual 

prosrose. 

. 
1 lii!'~W, 6JB:P'idft! ~~'fi~»t1ona1 

!but'. 
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fhe LegiSlative couneu, wblcb vas enlareed tram twenty. 

au to thirty mer:bere, was to have twenty.two elected mer:bers, 

stx otf1c1al8, excl~ speaker, anti two unof'f1cta1 nomlrAted 

mer:bers. Elected r»rbers vere to be returned trom ae follovet 

twelw from "ordinary" eonstltuencies consisting ot urban 

Eu.Popean aresat lb trom •apec1al• • doml.nateCI J'UI'6l areas. 

!be two Africans from resePVG const1tuenc1es coverlqt the same 

area as the 0 01"dina.ry't const1tuenc1eet and two Eu.Popeans tro. 

reserve constituencletJ coverinc the same area aa the "Speclal.• 
3 

collltituoncies. 

Despite the tact that the Constitution was to encourage 

the developcent ~ •non-ra.o1al" politics, it vas carefully 

arra~ed on raclal unee. "Ordinary" and •apeclal• consti

tuencies returned Europeans and Africans respectl ve]¥. out or 

aa elected mer'bers, fourteen mer:bers (twelve "ordinary" a:o4 tvo 

reserved) were to be Europeans, Whllo eleht seats (six •speclal." 

and two reserved) were to be fUled by the Africans. 

For the Executive Council 1t vas proposed that tle 
I' 

Governor would preoid.~ over nine min1stors - tOtJJt ortlcial azw:1 

five other miniSter£ of Wbom tour mat bad to be 8 0rdin&rf.l;r 

qua11t18CS" candidates. 'l'bore would also be two Assistant 

l·!1n18ters, matrtne a total ot eleven mtntstera and Assistant 

tantaters, or tmoll not leoe than two t'!UIJt be Atrtce.ns t 8DC1 . 

one of these mult be a MinUter. 

In adtllt1on to the eocpUcatoo vot1ns arrangements and 

the eor;poett1on ot the Leg1slat1ve an4 Executive Councils, a:n 

attecpt vas matle to e:1couraae n closer link between the 

3 ~ 630. 



, 
Legislature end the !latin Authorities system. •special• 

candidates were required to obtain cert1flcatee 1ndicat1DB that 

two•thlrde of the recogniSed chiefs 1n their respective eonstl• 
4 

tueneles did not ob3ect to the nomt.nation. !'be Atrlcane deapl.J' 

resented th1S attempt to strengthen the nutbor1t1' or cblets by 

estabUsbing the as •quaa1•3udg•• or att1table African 

C&Dd1datea. 'fbi Africans tor the lUt time 1n Northern 

Bhodasta•s ht.Stol"J' bad remarkab]3 little influence on tl'W 

final sottlement. In the en4 the YUt ma3ority ot the 
s 

Africans were to re3ect lt. 
AU .Atrlcan People's Conference (AAPC) was held at Accra 

1n Decel!lbe 1968. It extenctod 1ts euarded support ror people 

vbo were oblJ.sed to •retal1ate• wbm they were 1Ub3Uifltec1 by • • 

Violent marm~. 'fb18 provokeS a new note ot arxdety 1n the 

utteraneea of the Federation'• protagonUte. In Lusaka, Jom 

roberta said that the United Federal Party waa •very mch 1n 
7 

tavou:r of estab11sh1QJ a Federal Pollee rorce• • Sir Boy 

Weleneky asserted that tbe All Atrlcan People's conrerence 

ad 1nep1red the Nyasalantt dllturbances. Sir Arthur Benson 

Governor ot northern Rhodesia resolved to t'IS.Scourace tbe tlde 

ot black nat1ona.Usm with tlnn blmds. It vas necescary IinCe 

elect1ont were due in 1910. 

4 

6 

e 
? 
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• 
Tbe Ooveri'JIIlent started registration oampalsrl to br1Q! a 

raptd 1rloreue tn •epecial• voters • But the Cr.uDpaign encountered 

serious d1tt1eult1d. Zambia African national Congreaa•e ( .ZABU ) 
\ 

el_,t1on boycott Campaign was catnS.ns influence. Tble tt. rtgures 

at the clOSe ~ reg18trat1on vere fU' below the GovemmaDt tarceta. 
Events moved. ew1t'tl.T. Emergencies were deeleJ"ed 1n 

Southern Rhodesia and Uyasal.an4 on 26 Februa.ry 1950. 

Tba rtse ot lld.Utant natlonal.Ut parttes posed a creat 
thlteat to tbe settlers Who were f'igbtJ.ns the election on the 

iSsue or creater independence for the Federation 1n 1960. Acting 
8 

under . the authority ot Bllergency Power Ordinance, the Governor 

issued the "Safeguard ot Elections and Public Satet,- BeCU].atton, 

1950"• !'be Zambia African Nattonal. Congress waa bamed on 11 t-1arch1 

rd.ne days betOl'e polling, and ita proad.nent leade:rs 1r:cl.u4Ug 

Eenneth Itaunda, Munu ltayambWa Sipalo and Slmon ltapvepve were 

arre~ted. ftle- Govem.nt hoptd that the zatnbla Afl"iean National 

Congrese•a boycott threat would die with the ban on the party and 

ttat the African voterfJ would flock to the pollJJ. Benson 4etende4 

the ban on the Z•bia African National Coneress sfqing that lt ba4 

spread uncertainty and ree ln the country to prevent reglatered,.. 

Atricama trom vottns in the elootiona. Benson then made h18 

vell-k:noVn compar1eon between the Z811b1a Africa ll at1ona1 Congren 

and Ch1cagote •organ18at1on ot kUlera", of the 1930a, "Murder 

Incorporated•. 



Za 1959 S!qtlsm 
The 1969 election, as in the past tb1rty .. flve Y"Gars, 

wu esse:1tial.ly a contest arona Eu.ropeana. ~be outcome wu 

never eerious].y 1n doubt. Buropean mn3or1t1es 1n both tbl 

Legislative an4 t:xecut1ve CouncUe were assured by tbl 

Conet1tut1ont nor could the Un1te4 rederal Party•e cont1nued. 

dOJ!d.nanee be aerloualy cballenaed by olthor tte mult1-rac1o.l 

Central A.fTican Party (c.A.P.> or tha r1ght-v1ng Domlnion 

Party (D.P.>. Nevertheless, the election introdUced ir;portant 

new development•• ror the rust time an election waa fought 

largely on party Unes. A Nlat1vel,y laree number or M:rtcans, 

adml.tted17 a htshl.J' selective gJ'oup, was vot~ for the first 

time. !bus tbe election set a severe teat to-r 1te prescrlbed 

objective or encouras1JU the evolution ot politics along •non

rac1al• 11nee over the next decade. 

!be United rederal Party (U.P.P.) fielded lS eand1dates, 

the Domlnt.on Party bad 10 candidates, and there were 8 trc. 

the Central African Party. There were 19 independent candldatea, 

mostl¥ Af'rlcans. 
~be election was held vttbout aey serious incident. 

Vottng was heavy among Atrlcana, who recorded an avera:3e 

poUJ.nc amo~ •spec1al." voters of ss.? per cent. European 

apattv, wb1eb bad r::vked the enttre ~n, bel4 tt. 

percentage poU among "ordlnary" voters dovn to e1.a per cent. 

The United Federal Party von thirteen of' tho twenty-two 

elected seats, eleven "ordinary" and both reserved African 

seats. 'J.'be Central Mriean Party secured t!le two European 

reserved conatltuenc1es and one of' the •special" seats. 



Nkumbu1a won Southern-Hestem tor the African National Congress, 

and the Dominion Party's candidate upset his United Federal 

Party opponent by a majority ot f'1ve votes in Southern 

•OrdS.nary" conatitueney. The two remaining "special" 

constituencies were won by African independents. It n::ade 
' the Legislative Council composition as undera 

L1Si§1ftdr!l CgungA. VJ.rch 19Gi 
Oo;gQg~;&.gn ot El.§Qted li&UD\?ttl by PartY ap4 W Rage 

Part,' 
No. olf 
Members Africans Europeans 

U .F .P J (United Federal a u 
Party 

c.A.P.. (central 3, 1 2 
African Party) 

A.N.c. (African 
National Congress) 

1 1 

D.P • (Dom1nion Party) 1 .. 1 

Independents a 2 .. 
Total 20 8 14 

fbe new Legislative Council met for the first time 1n 

April. !'bough ss.r John Motf'at and Harry FranklJ.n hinted at 

tt. need to appreciate the extent ot the African grievances 

and to remove them, the Legislative CouneU gave general 

approval to Governor • s action banns.ns the Zambia Atrtcan 

National Congress and detaining its leaders. 



In JUly 1959, just as the publicity given to ·the March 

disturbances and arrests was dying down, another thunderbolt 

bit the Federation. It was a thunderbolt .. the conservatives 

own making • the report ot the Comml. ss1on, led b7 Justice 9 . 
Devlin. The Comml.ss1on bad enqu:t.red into the N,-aaal.a:nd 

disturbances and their causes. The Commission observed that 

the protectorate was a "police state" and that the African 

opposition to the Federation was almost universal. It was 

severe indictment wbieb could not but relate also to tbe 

Rbodes1a8. 

71 

!be De'v'lin Report encouraged the view that the Federation 

might be better ott without NyasaJ.and. But this would make the 

African nationalists 1n Northern Rhodesia impossible to contain. 

For this reason, Welensky waa insistent 1n the final monthl or 

1959 that the Advisory Corrmd.sston being set up to survey the 

Federation before the Review Conterence should have clear~ 

defined its terms of reference. It the AdVisory Commlssion 

was allowed to consider the possibUity of any terr1tol"1 opt1Dc 

out, the Federation was on the road to disintegration. He also 

stood on the wideq held view that Britain bad no legal pover 
10 

to change unuater~ the Federal. structure. 

Monokton Commt.ss1on was formed to review tbe 

constitution or Rhodesia and Nyasaland. N .t.neteen ot the 

twenty-six mer:bers were Whites, rest were several of tM 

9 . t!fhl,tll!Yftff.And Cgpssign gt lnm!SfXt 

10 A.J • Hannaldr. SWfil gt tl:JC BboftfiA• IJ1d IXI§Q,},tpd 
(London, l t p.6B. 



Central African representatives Who were known Federat1onaltste, 

and even some of the Drlt1ah elements Wbich B!lPOBred unsyompatbatic 

to the Afrl.cat'l cause. !be AfriCans boycotted lt • 

.!'..tter the formation of the Coumd.ss1on, NacmUlan flew 

off to\ Africa, on a tour tlhicb took b1m through Nteer1a, 

Ghana, tbe Fec.teratlon and .the. South Atr1oa. It vaa 1n Capetovrl 

on 3 :February 1960 tbat be 3a1dt "'fbb most striking of au the 

impl'esstons, I have tormed etnea I lett London a month_ ago, 18 

ot tbe strength ot African national consciousness. '.l.'be w1Dd of 

cbaD(Je le bloW1~ through the continent ••• our national polictea 
11 

mat take account of it. • 

There was a sharp and unfavourable reaction from tba 

Buropean comurd.ttes to the British Prime l·U.niDter•a statement. 

!be above statement dispelled au hop98 tbat the !'ederatlon 

would attain independence as an etfectlve Uhite-dominated etate. 

It was further oont1rmed by the ~onckton noport wblch 
' I 

vas released 1n October 1960. Tbe report cteclarecS tbat 1n the 

northom terri tortes the oppoaltton to tba f.'ederat1on vas 

"widespread, sincere 8Dd ot ·long atandlnS" • The noport conceded. 

that racial partnership and d18erlmlnat1on was rampant in tM 

Fe4ent1on. It atidad. tbat the Federation ln 1ts presont form 

could be malnta1netl o~ by forow. Tbe rrajor1ty 1n the Coadssion 

tboUBht tbat ther-e should be ~aclal parity 1n the ~aderal 

Aatsemb~ end an At'rlcan tta3or1ey 1n northern Ilboc1es1a. The 

report was full ot ~s that evente 1n Atrlea were t:'OV1qJ 

1J.ke an· avalanche, ana •thole 'Who cere]3 cUns to t..lleir tamS.l! ar 

......... 

11 Ball., n. 81 P• 190. 



1S 
pol1t1ona will be avept nllll"'• 

1't. J,!onckton Report bad almoat itrpoaect the death sentence 

on the Fecterat1on. It onla' Nmalne4 to d1acover 'When and boV 

jtldgemant woulcl be executed• 

Constitutional queetton had returned to the toreh'ont 

ot Northern Rbodedan poUt1ca. OD 2B September Ia1D lfacleodt 

Secretary or State tor the Colonies, amounced a conat1tut1clla1 

conterenee tor Northern nbodea1a atter Federal RevieW earl3 in 

1911. 1't8 nat1ol'l8l.t.at leadeN ot au the three terri tors.es ba4 

tbreat.ned to boycott the Federal Review unless and until both 

Southern and Northern Bbodeala•a conat1tut1onal conferences bad 

been concluded• Tt. Brt.tlah Ooverr••nt agree4 to move rorvarct 
the opening date tor the two ten1tor1al conferences h'om January 

1981 to 14 December 1960. !he th1'ee nat1ona11st leadern Kenneth 

Kaunda, Josbala Dkomo and Banda osreec.t to attend tbe recteral 

Reviw. 
northern tibodesla•a 1962 Constitution evolwd in three 

atages. !be f1r8t beaan ln Deced:ter 1960 wt.tb tb8 f.'e4eral :Revlev 

and London Conatitut1onal Contercce, endina wttb tbe Colon1al. 

· SecretaJ7's proposals ot Febr'UU7 1981. Tbe second, February. 

June 1981, 1nc1Ud1na the Governor•• consultations with t't.8 

Territory• 1 various po11t1cal groups 1n Lusaka an4 conclUded wltb 

the ColoDial Secretary's presentation ~ June proposalS. fbi 

th1rd stare, atter aer1oua diaturbancaa ba4 occurred 1n llorthem 

Bbodeain. 1 oo 3rtt1ah Government reconsidered the JlDJ proposall 
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ar.ad announced. final cbanges on lltarch 1982. 

A constitutional conference on Eorthern Rhodesia waa 

convenec! at Lancaster Bouse, London, on 19 December 1960. In 

Fe'bruaryl9811 the reeret017 or State tor Coltntes, !·!acleod 

brouaht b1s proposals tor some cbaftges ln Northern Rbodeeta•a 

conet1tutton. It proposed that there ehou.1.4 be a SUbstantlal. 

tncrease tn the ~lUmber ot the Africans in the Lea1slature by 

non-racial approach and by <J.U8].1t18d traneh18e. He allo vtsbe4 

to cons1t'!er the proposalS tor a BUl of Bights an4 a CouncU or 
State Wbich bad been put forward 1n the ~!onckton lleport to 

sateguard the rights ot the m!.nor1ty community. He asked for 

the Special UT81J8emeDts to gift the ch1ets s~ special place 

in the Central CouncUI ot the Govel'nlllebt. 

Macleod•s proposals ce.Ued tor a Leglslative CouncU ot 

rortr•tlve men:ben. Amons the elected mecbers, f1tteen voul.4 

be returned hom tln81e-member COI'l8tituenc1as, by upper roU 

voters, f'itteen trom stnel-member oonat1tuenc1ea by lower roU 

voters and fitteen trom Rational const1tuenc1es by both rolll 

vottns together. CanLUdates 1~ national coMt1tuenctea wou14 

be require to quality tor election by obtaining the s-
23 

prescribed ml. n1INil percentage ot the votes cast on each rou. 

!'boUgh there was a big concession to the settlers, tbe 

Unlted Fe4era1 Party representatives challenged the view that 

there was arv 3uat1f1cat1on either tor a substantial tncreaae 

1n the number ot tbe Atr1eana ln the Legislative CoancU, or 

13 
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tor an extension ot the tn.ncbUe. i'b.ey tavoUNCl conttrmatloD 

ot the poUey etvtq; ereater representation ot the Atrt.can 

opinion by assoc1at1~ the cbiets more oloae]3 With tt. Central 

Government. 1'beJ' stood by the principle undetrly1l'J8 the l9S8 

constitution, the moat ~tant ot which were tlat 1nd1vl4ual 

merit muat be the criterion tor POltttcal and eoonoml.c advance

ment. ThaT demanded respOnsible soverrent baaed on the trancblle 
H 

ard electonl a!TaJ16etnents 1a14 down 1n the 1958 eonsUtutlo:·~. 

!"he Federal Prime tanUter, SiP Roy Welensq, bitter~ 

oPl)Oied Macleod'• proposw, tor in them be saw tbe very real 

poas1b111ttes ot an Atrlcan mJor1t1' 1n Northern nhod•t.a 8114 

tbt tar-reacbins conseque.cu ot such a development to both, to 

Soutbern Rhodesia and to tbe future ot tbe Federation. Be to~ 

rejected the proposals pleadlns that the T'ederal aoverreent had 

not been adequatel.T conault.s. 

In June 1981, Macleod amended. h1s Februa17 propoaala. 

!here waa little variation from the propoeal.B on February 19611 
\ ueept ae regards the national seats. nere the chances were 

cnc1al u the can41datea were required to obtain lSl per cent 
lS 

(or .tOO YOtU) ot the votes caat by both racea. 1'bul lt gave 

advantage to Suropean partt••• 
t'be Atrt.cans cond-* June proposalS ae "betrayal• b)" 

the Brtt1eb Government. A8 a result of the Atrlcana diasatill• 

taction aer1oUB diaturbance• 1tarted erupt1ns 1n no:rthem \ 

14 

11 
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Rhodesia in earl.y August. l'.acleod waa t01'Ce4 to provlde further 

amendm8Dts on June proposa.l.a. 

In Septerber 1961 the B~1t18b Gover~t announced. that 

it wu reopening tU.scusslons on the northern Rhodesia 

conet1tut1on. ~blt'J announcement enraged and batnect the 

Federatlonilts. On 14 September, t.z elenak7 expressed settlers 

mood ln the Federal Assemblf' "Vb.en tbe signs flrlt appeared % 

vu be81tellt to believe that the Br1 tis b. GovSJ'~nt could 

contemplate a retreat ln the face or violence • after au ve 

bave bad numerous at~eurancea from the Secretary t:Jt State that 
. " 18 

violence does not PJl"• • , 

Compared With the event& or late rebruary, tbl 

Colon1al Secret81'7'S announcement ot the Brlttsh Coveranent•a 

final plan on 1 r'..at"ch 19821 seemed sometb1ng of an antl-clt•x• 

Secretary of State tor Colon1es1 Reginald Mauldlng•a onls' change 

was 1n the prescribed 1111n1INID percentage aJTall3emeDts ror the 

election of National mer.bere. 'lbe contentious requ.lrer!ant, 

vbicb bad stipulated that National candidates muat secure 

12t per cent or 400 votes (wtdchever was less) ot the votes' 

cast by each race, wae adjusted to a slngle t18Ul'e ot 10 per 
17 

cent ot the votes cast by each race. ~be Change, tbough 

a.u, bad lmportont eonae~nces 'for tlorthem Rbodeata. 

Jiprs;mtPP Pgl#&gl 

Tbe final version or Macleod constitution broke the 

year ol4 etalemate. The general election was set ror. October 

18 Quoted 1n Ball, n. s, P• au. 
11 Mul.t'ord, n. I, P• 910~ 



1982. ~· conat1tut1on'e electoral arrangements presented 

pol1t1cal. parties a dual. cbaUense. Tho first vea to cobtuae . 
tn.dit1onal supporters to Win upper and lover roU. In order 

to Win l1at1ona1 seats, parties were torced to appeal to raclal. 

and poUt1cal. oPponents • 

~he tJn1te4 Federal Party bogan to address 1tselt to tbe 

problem or attracting At'rlcan IUpport. t-lelensty adopted a 

SOII8Wbat more accommodating att1tu4e. For National seats he 

ataried tb1nld.ng of alltance with the African liational. Congress. 

In November the tJmted rec1era1 Party organ18ed th8 Northern 

J'lbodeSla BuU.d-A-Batlon (B.A.N .) campaign to aaln tbl African 

support. But it was a fr.d.lt.IN and wt.thln a tew montba the 

BuU4-A-Nat1on ca.mpnlen had closed ltll ortlces. 

Ulfl Jll,fH'di¥1l 
!be United Federal Part1' campaign le$tleta campaianad on 

one th••• "Uftlted. National. Indepen&mce Party wu a par\J' or 
cr1m1na1a•, Wbo1 ln t~ or Welel'l8k3't •vante4 to replace 

tbe seour1ty t1 Federn.tlon with some unholY alliance dreamed 

up by Pan-AtrlcanUm•. A European WhO voted tott tbl United 
. 18 

Nat1ona1 tlldependence Party vaa a traitor. WbUe the United. 

Federal Party was condemning one nationa:J.ifJt party, it wae at 

the saae time buU.di.rlfl up another. The Coneress vas promted 
11 

u a •moderate• organiSation and non-violent a11.t • 

trn1tett Federal Pe.rty.Mrioan national Congreae alliance 

came 1nto open since noml.nat1on day. In sevval Nat1om1 

------'\ 
18 Ib14., P~• 118-19• 

19 uau., n. a, P• 218. 



COD8t1tuenc1es each party no11'J1nated only one cantU.date and 

tnatructed its respective supporters to cast the seeond of 

their two Rational votes tor the "al11ed party'•" cantU.date. 

!'be cbiet objective ot the alliance was the deteat or the 

United Ilatlonal Independence Party. To this end United Federal 

Party &Dd .Atrlcan ll at1onal Congress were prepared to co-operate, 

despite their dlametrtcal]Jr opposed policies and tra<Jltt.ons. 

The alliance Wlth Atrlcan :Tet1onal Conaresa enablet! the 
I 

United Federal Party to ooneentre.-6-e its cacpatcn eltloSt exclusive~ 

on upper roU voters. !hey at the same t1me prepared Ubi tes to 
<r 

vote tor African National Con..,n-reos candidates in several 

National conlt1tuencies. 

!he untted Federal Party saved its major etron tor 

the eampa1gn's final. ten d878• Welonsky entered northern 

Rhodesia tor a Wblrlvlnd tc.ur of the territory's r:ajo-r towns 

and warned the Europeans agalm!t vottng tal' the United National 

Independence Party. Wolonslq'ts dynarnlc presence and sldl.tu1 

oratory co!!'lpleted the closing ot European ranka. AlmoSt 

c.tvernigbt Europeans seemed to have come to one m1nd in their 

tear of the Unlted national Independence Party and their 
l' nneveC! confidence 1n the UD1ted Fodoral Party. 

tbJB, at the end ot the national campalgn, Ruropeans 

and Arr1cans appeared as fundemental.l.v d1V14ec! as ever. Tbe 

United National Independence Parv•s European campaign bad 

taUed in the final week. 
A8 the results ot the voting came 1n, tbree main facts 

were apparent• the polarisation or the races was tm10h more 

absolute tban aJ'll"ODe bad expected, no party bad won a ·clear 



majority of seats, and the Ltberals bad been obliterated. On 

the African lover roll, United N att.onal Independence Party ealnl4 

'1B per cent ot the votes and 12 seats, WbUe African national 

Congress bad 21 per cent or the votf)S and 3 seats. On tbe. 
' 

Upp8J" roll, were almoSt four•flftt' wore Hbitea and the rest· 

td.gber·1ncome Atr1caus, the tJnlted Federal Party had obta1ne4 

'10 per eent. or tlle votes and 13 seats, lihUe United tle.t1ona1 

Independence Party collected 20 per cent and 1 seat (in a ru1'G1 

constt.tuene,y With a preclomtnenee of the African voters). 

In the nat1onal oonat1tueno1es, rour U'n1te4 rederal 

Party .. Atrlcan national 0of)6rese cand1dates were successtul, 

giVing both parties two more met:bers. on tbe other tl811C!, the 

Un1te4 National Xndepenc!ence Party cantl16ates in tb8 national 

/ seats were utterlY crushed, obta1n1ns almost all of the AfJi.can 

votes ad a balldfUl of European. Tbe final taUv ot the 

parties wast Un1ted Federal Party 1St Atrican national 

Congress&, and United Uational Independence Party 14 

(inclUding the specla1 · ASiaD•Bura.frlcan at eat) • 
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r..suJa.un cgw;A 

DIGit's ep4 E'"'Jil~!ifdiaft:UO tfll!bKI CollPYlQI 

UNIP UFP AUC t.ralAL 

Bu;ropeai'JIJ • l3 1 14 
Atrlcau 1.9 a 4 18 
A81arla 1 • • 1 

Btxro-Arr\cantt 1 • • 1 

State ot Partl .. 14 a 34 

sou:rees Multord, n. &, P• 288. 

In the bT-elect1on held soon afterwardS 1n en ettort to 

f1U 80118 JDOre ot tbe national seate, the "pact• worked QSairl 

to :nlae tbe United Federal Party total to 16 en4 Af"rlcan 

National Congress to '• 

•Oat !lail!8''ta.on ot 
\ 

UNXP .me \ 
TOTAL 

llm'op-.ua • 1S a 17 
Afrlcana 12 1 8 18 
A81aM 1 • • 1 
Baro-Atrlean. 1 • - 1 

State ot Partiea 14 18 7 37 

-
Soarcet Ibid., P• a. 
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nnu, t11e constitution had tailed to achieve the "non

rac1al• political approach, exp11e1tlY encouraged b.V ita design. 

Elect1on results in tbe National conat1tuene1es clear]S' indicated 

that WbUe Europeans and Atzi.caDIJ voted tor eacb otharta cand1· 

dates, both bad refused to aupport tbo8e candidates who genuinel,

represented the opposite race. A vote for the United National 

Independence Pa.rtq ce.ndldates of either roce was a vote tor tbl 

African GoveJ"l1fAent, VbUe support tor tbe United Federal Part7 

expressed a pl"Gferenee tor Wb1te Government and the eontinuation 

of the Federation. 

!'be Constitution had taile<! to produce tt conclusive 

election result. Both tbe African parties held POVW, each 

regardt.ng itself· as nortbem nbo4ea1a •• legtttmate ratlonal.tat 

movetnelt. The lJn1te4 Rational Independence Party, with appro. 

at.mat~ GO ~r ceDt ot the total vote and 37 per cent ot the 
• Legislative Council •s aaata, bad been forced to share rd.ntaterial 

poeta equallY with the Atnoa.n National Congress, vbicb bad von 

a aero 16 per cent or the total. vote and controlle4 onlY 19 per 

cent of the legtalature•a me~berab1p. The United Fedeal 

Party, Territory'• only aign1t1cant poUtical force and atUl 

the party wltb the lat"geet •insle bloc ot aeata, found 1t8elt 

suddenly etr1ppad. ot poveJ". The stage vu set tor a etonv 

interlude ot interparty ri.ftl.l7 and 1ntr1sue, whlcb eou14 only 
'· 

deepen aa the net and final round ot conat1tut1ona1 negotlationa 

besa. 

Atd.AP rauua 
1'b8 final announcement ot the Beason constitution 1n 

Sept•ber 19811. brousht two Atr1can rat1onalJ.at parties into 



direct and bitter contUctt The Atrlcau Bat1onal Co~eas 

aecepttrss the eonat1tut1on and contesting the election, 

ZUib1a Afltlcan Nat1ozal Congress bo1'cott1QJ the elect10118 

and cled1catlns 1tselt to the total d .. truction or tt. 
conlt1tutton. 

With the split less than two monthS old, both Kaunda 

8D4 lfk1:&abula departed tor Ghana to attend AU·Atr1can Peoplea 

Conterenee, Nkumbula gave the tmpreseton or a moderate leader 

and returnee! to Northern Rhoduta ebaftly' atter the AU African 

People'• Conference we over. Kaunda remained there te. anc:ftber 

month. In a tlttetm page memorand• be aet 011t tbe Afrlcan 

caae asatnst both the Federation and the Benson constitution. 

hunda aucceedeel personally 1n winning President KWUIII Nl.cl'amab'• 
eaten, Vblcb helped. bt.m. 

Attar the Accra Conference ( All•Atrican P eople•e 

Conterence) Kaunda retuJed to rest untU be lad removed tbe 

Union Jaek from Northeftl Rhodelia• "Wba.telfer the consequence•, 

be tol4 h1IJ followers in ..... P.t.P.a, ttwe are prepared to pay the 

price ~ freedom in tbie countzr' • It the sover~Dnt be.nne4 

the Z&mbia Congress, •as I heal" they intend doing• • be promt.eet.1 

that Africans would continue the struggle. •Z&.mbta. ma.y be 

baDned, pttbUc meetings f!Jt1'l be banned., but the spirit ot Zambia 

wUl march em untU independence ill obtalned•. B18 tollovertt 

took up the alm1l.a.r themes. i'hay exhorted tb8 Africans to 

"begin to bate atWtb1DB White which had two lena"• rn ChlgJola1 

Hun~ Sipalo repeated the reasons tor Atrioans a~x ie.ty.; 

"We IIIWit have Selt•sovernment, and a democratic eonstltut1cm 

now 1n Northern Bbodesla. We muat cet 1t before 1960 or face 



t'be p!'08pect or Doml.nlon etatus, and that means perpetual 
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eubjugat1on to the Britlatt.• 

!be Accn Contereneo (AU·Atr1can People's Conference) 

j.n December 19!8 certa1n17 exh1laratG(l the Central Atrlceu 

amons tt.. 300 delegates.. Kenneth ttaunda mounted the rostrum 
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·and shoUted "Froedoa. Freodoll•. It also p!"'duced a new unlty 

4)t purpoee between the nat1onaU8t leaden. Any hope ot an 

ac~t1on between Welenek;y and the Atricans bad van1Sbed 

with the failure ot b18 bel.&ted •meet the people• toun tbrough 

the northern ten'ttortet. ttbe Africans were 4eterml.ne4 to ca.~ . . 81 
to srips With Welenatq betore tbe Federal Review conterence. 

Tbe Zambia African National Congress declared boycott 

of the elections. Bktlmbula, the leader of tbe Atl'iean National 

Congress b1.118elt stood as a candidate. Zambia African National 

Congress'• intention or boycottlqr the elections complicated the 

eecurlty a1tuat1on. !o prevent it the Oover!W8Dt tightantd t'
leeurtv measUT'el. Zambia Atrlcan National Congress was bamed 

and ita prold.nC~t leaders wal"e arrested. 

Election wae held without aertoua incident. It produced 

two developmenta of fundamental importance tor the future of 

Northern Rbodea1a polittca. 

ft1e tuet was the f'aUure ot the Benson Conat1tutico, 

despite the large turncmt ot the African voters on po].lJ.ns day. 

The eecond wae the dl'armt1c rise ot Zambia African National 

ao 



Ccmsress and the Vbole question ~ tho Govert11D8Dt'a repressive 

actions ase.tnat the party. A wave or the African diecontat 

avept the countrJ". !be Atrtc.an National Congress exprcasaed 

bitter d1sapi>01ntment at the. disproportionate influence ot 

•ortU.nary• votes ln conatttuencles returntns the Atrlcana. It 

alleged tbat tbe election had been •rtsaett• by an unf'dr 

conatltut1on. Lawrence ltatUU118U, too, was bitterly angry 

about his defeat 1n the Copperbelt aeat. tzhe Ah"icans tal t 
22 

tbe powerlessness ot tlleir votes aea1nst tbe European vote. 

At the African national Congress's firSt National Aasel!lb)¥ 

after the election Nkumbula eond...-.! the polt.ey ot moi!erat1on. 

ne sa14 the British Government regarded lt ae a sign ot wea.Jmeaa. 

Tbe Assembly drew up a petition to the Colonlal Secrete.rr Wbicb 
D 

ctenounce<! the eonet1tut11n ae a trauct. 

!be oovemment's action against Zambia Atrlc&rl National 
~ 

Cotl8Hss b~w~ it Wlth an element of martyrdom and apoaect 

Oovermaent'a planned atteq,t to destroy mjor mt1onalJ.at partlu 

1n Central Africa. It was clear that London, Saltabu:ry an4 

Lusua au coopernted close]Jr in the execution ot th18 bisbly 
' 

controversial and compUeated action of bannSDg Zambia African 

Natiorial CODBress !D order to ensure the future survival ot the 

Fecteratton. Delpite the ban on zambia African national Concress, 

the OovernMnt was unable to crush the part¥ completel.T. 

!be Atrlcan po]J.tteal a.varenese vas qulckJ3 lncreased. 

!he Aftt1can trac1e un1on movement edged farther into political 

areaa. Kat11U11SU et1U bitter about btl deteat 1n the Uarcb 

aa Multol'd, n. s, P• •• 

m !bid., P• 100. 
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election• apo'ke out strongl.T agatnst the colo1a' bar. Ho alSo 

re-eatabUebed t:r1entll3 Nl.at1ona with Nltu.flibula. A ae:rlea ot 

meetmge between tbe two leaders 1n 1>~ led to a agreement to 

lnttmatry l!d.lltat po11t1cal aot1vlt.T on th8 baeie ot co-opera• 

t1cm between political 8D4 tra~•·unton organ1aat1cll. Nku.mbulo. 

empbaslaet! tl'a need ~or unity betveon tbe Atrlean Bat1cmal 

CoDgresa and tbe Atr1oan Mt.net~ Workers Unlon, predietlQJ that 

etrikea and b())Pcotts would begin soon. In short, quest tor tbe 

African unity bad beg•• 

Internal dissenalon reappeared in the Atrican Nat1oml 

Congress •a Prov.t.nc1a1 Conference tn Lusa!ta on 9 JUne 1959 

produced a le~ttw' U8t ot resolutions covePlng a wide r&D8• 

ot national and loeal.J.seues, including boycotts. rn addition 

to the usual dem&Dda tor eelt-sovernment and Northern Bhodau.a•e 

eecess1on rrom the Fecterat1on1 several reoolutlona were directed 

aga1nat the local Indian Comt'lUnity • They demanded that In41an 

buJ lnspoctors employed by Central. Atr1ean Boa4 Services (CARS) 

be replaced by the Atr1caas. N'kumbu1a eondemned the propoaecl 

boycotts on the around that there shoul<i be no 3ob reservation 

on rac1al Un•. !h18 angered b18 colleagues and provoket! tb8 

f'lrlt serious move agaS.nat h1m strice 1958. 'lbe movement aeal~t 

Dkumbula was gatberillg momentum. An action group meetlns on 

4 Jul3 1n Lusaka, probabl$ staeed by Mukupo Wbo nov beUevecl 

the African untty under Nlmmbula1a leadership to be impossible, 

called t~ Nkumbula'a resignation. h'o ~ later the Af'r1can 

Rat1onal Congress !'1tus Mukupo d1Scusaet'l with Paul Kal1chin1 

the posalbW.ty c1 unifying au tbe Atncan groupe. tt. 

Atrlcan National Congrese, tbe African national Independeoce 
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Partq and tbl reanaDta ot zad>la Afr1can National Congreaa vue 

3o1ne(l by atul another spUnter group 1n late May1 the 1Jn1tect 

National Freedom PartJ (TmPP), wbleh vas formec! by DlzoD 

Konkol&. Tbe tuat sSgne ot a nvtval ot Zambia Afrlcau 

National Congress under another name came 1n June 1959, thl 

Atrlc8a National Xftdapendenca PartJ' and VDlted National FrMdca 

Party merced to tom the UnS.ted Bat1onal Independence Part)" 

(tiiiP) under tbl leadership ot Paul KaUch1n1, the 'rice presldeot 

ot Zaabta Atrt.caD National Congress Wbo bad been releaaect 1D 

JUne. By November 1981 Un1t4td Batioral. l'rldepende.nce Par\J' ba4 

beco!lll lutt1c1entl1 astabliahed torce to reckon with. Kaunda vaa 

releued tree pr18on on 9 J'anuary meo. On 31 January be vu . 
elected president of tbl tJrd.te4 Bat1onal Independence Part)-• . 

FreedOIII JJ.1 I am uld.rlg of Atrtcana or 
Bortbeftl Bbo<1el1a 1a ttat they sboul4 remaiD 

ca1ID and pattett ad sbould prepare the
aelvea tor the real non-violent struagle ttat 
U• abMcl. !be ZUibia African Congress vu 
banned, but there u no power to ban CIIUr 
duire to be tree1 to •baD• cur ow deat1~. 
In tb18 struggle ror rreeaoa, ve vW. ten 
tbe preset rulers to real.iae that the 
coloi1l" of a man sboUld not countt v'bat 
aboQl.d coant 18 bebaVloar., •• 

X am datC'I!IJ8(! IIO!"e tban ever before to 
acbleve aelt•sovernaent tor Atrlcana 1n tb18 
courst.zT. Detent1o~J illpr18o~te and rural 
area ZOMtricU.one vul onlY delay, but V11l. 
not atoD ue from reacb!Dg tbat sOil, Vbich 
lbould t»e reached tbll year, 2960• 24 

At tb18 cruc1al time vbeD tbe Un1te4 National 

Independence Party wanted to organiae a -.ae party aDd exted 

ltl lnfluenctt, "Monckton Conmt.aston• prcw.tded an ~late 



tocal point tor w.ldespread polttlcal qttatton. !bey aasoctated 

the ~eaton With aalntenance ot tbe Federation. !he United 

National I:nclepenc!ence Party boycotted the COIIII.saton. Boycott 

prove4 btsbl.T succeast'ul. 

!bl Br1t1ah Pliae Ml.nUter Harold Hacmlllan'l atat•ent 

•that tbe 'vlnd or chana•' t.1 blovlng 1n tbe African continent• 

bad boosted the moral.e ot m.tlona.:u.ete. Kaunc!a and Bkumbu1a 

•t Macml.Uan 1n Lulaka aDd reiterated their stand tbat they 

were unabakabl1 opposed to tbe Federation. 

Soon after t~ departure ot the f.fonckton COIIIDlaston, 

Secretary of State tor the Colonies, Ialn Macleod, v1a1ted 

flo:rtbem Bbodeala ·on his va;r to RJ'&Sal..alld vbere conat1tut1onal 

<U.acusa1ona were betng be14. Be made 1t clear that there V8J'e 

no plana to 8I'DIDd the Northern Bbodea1a conat1 tut1on. United 

Federal Party's 3o1m Roberta was heartened by Macleod'• . 
uaurance. !be proepoete of the United National Independcoe 

Party's conatttutlonal. objectives 1ft northern Rbodes1a looked 

bleak. fte .Afrlcan frustration 1ncreaaed. !be United National 

Independence Party atrctngthened itself and po11t1cal agitation 

ap:ttead. J>Uturbanc .. broke out at a number of African scboolJI 

cturina March lMO. !be aovemment gave attentlon to the 

Soo1et1ee Or41nazlce and intentJ1t1ed thelr campaign to reg1atv 

nev Urd.t.d National Independence P~ branches to collect 

tntoza.tion about exUUDa brancbe• and their offbe bearers. 

t't. molt eer1ou8 incident occurred on 8 Mq at Ndola 

wbere a mob ot the Africans attacked a Wblte boule-vUe, 

Mn L1lli8D Burton. AI a result ot "Burton tragedy", the 

ooverno,. acUDg under tbe Preservation ot Publfc Security 



Ordinance, ban!led the United n attonal Intlependence Po.rty in 

Western Province. 

on 28 Oepter:ber 1960, t1acleod announced that 

const1tut1onal chances were planned tor northern RhodesiaJ 

a conference would be hOld 1n December, concurrently with 

tte Federal nevJ.ew. 

!he anr.ouncement waa a landrG!"k ln Zaobia h1sto17• 

For the flnt u.me, the M'rlean pressure bad scored a 

poUtieal victory over the settlen population. i'b18 

announcement coneolldate4 Kaunda'e leadership of United 
as 

National tndepen<tenee Party. 

In the 1nt'tt1'f!llll and eont1dentlal. talks v1tb l'..acleod 

the African loaders. deman4ed African ma3orit1es in both the 

Legislative and Executive Councus and an electoral ~tem 
28 

baled on tbe· principle of' un1Y&rSa1 adult aurrraae. In 

February 1962, Macleod presented hie cont.J'overs1al 15•18-18 

plan tor northern Fbodesla. !he African delegatee refused.· to 

accept it. 'l'hcy ola:f.med that th91' were 1neooplote and faUe4 

to reveal essentlal detaUs on vot1~ al'l'an,cer.tente o.nd rac1al 

composition of the leglt'lature. !he Africans condemned lt 

because they were convinced that eventually they woul.d be 

denied majority rule. 

In .Tune proposals tor conet1tut1onal cbe.Dcoa, the 

al'T8DSemet'1ts tor the election ot national aoats were altered. 

!o w1n lt,a cantU.date was nov reClUired 126- per cent or 400 

vote• caat by each race 1n the election. The Mrtcana 

28 Ball, n. e, P• 199. 

26 2lllta. 1296, pp. 4-6. 



condemned lt aa "betrayal• by the British Goverraeot Wbieh 

Ul'lder pressure fJOm Welen&ky bad sought to arypea• the forces 
. f!!1 

ot Wblte supremacy 1n Central Atr1ca. The United Federal 

Party National. can41date would find it eaaler to fulfil 

prescribed minimum requ1rement on the Arrlcan side. 
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Speaking to tbl conterence•a 41000 delegates amidst 

shouts of • Action NtN" and "Kawaeba•, Katmda launched into an 

Ulpustoned attack on the nntlab and Fedeal. Governmenta. 

!'beJ (the Brltleb oov...-nt) tave so14 111 down 
the cold rl'Y81' ot Whlte supreuBCJ'••• -tttey are 
treatiqJ us like piece& ot cUrt. •• We are be!ns 
aacr1fice4 on the altar ot foreign politics. 
The,. gave to t4elenaq 1n order to eave Hh1te-
hea4s reterendum Vb1ch means eavi.Dg WelenakJ' 
b1meelt and, tbererore, ••Ylns the Federat1CD 
at the expense ot our pollt1cal. advancement! 
the ver:y thing suceesslw eolon1a1 aecretor ea 
have usvec! us would not happen. 

!be battle atlll rematna tbe same. It 11 
hot anti-White, but antt•vrorw. We have 11BD7 
trlenda among men ot aU races. we ehaU not 
t~bt againat Wblte raetaUats and at the same 
t..'\ile be rae1al1stle ourselves. 

I baYe repee.tedl.J' asked the people of 
Northern Rbodeala to be patient and rwm
nolent 1n thoUght, word 8D4 deed. But I 
bave recently bad 'U) remove one or these 
noble words ti'OIB m.1 voeabula:l7. It 11 
'patience•. Melenakr retuaed to be patient 
aftd be l{Ot what be vanted. We Vbo vere 
patlent tave been neglected. 28 

Arter the Un1te4 llational Independence Party's 

t<!ul.unguabl Conterenee 1ne1denta or maas boycotts, minor 

cU.aord.ere becan. -rbe ttrat dtsordv came tn the middle ot 

t!ArBIJ!" Pftlt 2S J\me 1981. See 1n Mulford, n. s, 
P• • 
Kaunda, n. Mt PP• 168•9• 



July', wlth beerball boycotts and et'Ude attempts at sabotage 

by the lJnlted national Independence Party Youth Leagua on tbe 

Copperbelt. In the Lu.apula Province, eeveral bridges weN 

destroyed. !arl7 in AusUit, sabotage developed with an attempt 

to bloW up a bridge on the Ddola-Kitve road, with the cuttlDg 

doVn of telepbone Wires and outbrecka or arson on the gcmt:m

ment propereyo. fbousan41 ot trees were eut down to bloek 

roads • bridges were burnt and goveJ'tliDGnt buUdinga BUCb ae 

schools and tratl$port vorkabopa were destroyed. !be people 

deserted their vUJ.agea and marched chanting the United National 

Independence Party slogans • t.rbe government responded to tb1a 

challenge by sending police toUoved hotfoot by army to r1ot

attecW areas. 'l'he Unlted National Independence Party va1 
29 

banned in northern and Luapul.a provinces. 

!be disturbances stopped When !l.acleod announced hla 

wUUngness to conslt1er further reprer:entat1ons on the proposed 

constitution. This decilton could be regarded as nothlns lese 
··-........_ 

than a clear Urd.tecl National Independence Party victory. In 

cteali~ with tbe Brlttah Government, organ1aed violence 

appeared to pay 'haDc!s.e di'V'idendS. 

The Bli.Usb Oovernm.ent reconsidered the June propoaala 

and armounce4 rinal. chances on 1 l!areh 1982. The mintaa 

percentage requirement tor the election ot Rational members 

vas ac13uated to 10 per cent ot the votes cost by each race. 

With this the most 4ee181ve conatttutlonal negot1at1one 1D 

the ~errttory•s blatory was over. 



The tl'n1te4 National !Mependence Party aceepW tba 

final proposalS and agreed to partlclpate 1n the election. 

Ita ma1n talk vas to mobU1ze trad1t1onal suppOrts and also 

11 

to attract European supPOrt to Vln National seat. But there 

was no cba:nge in its po11c1ea to pleaee the Whlt•• Tt. United 

Uatlonal Independence Party remained rigidly oppoaed to tbe 

Federation and firmly co-s.tte4 to its complete ctestructlon. 

ttbe d.etla11dt tor urd...._..al adult su:ttrace, a covernaent, tUllJ' 

representative or the Atrlcan pe;gle and the grant ot 

1l'ldepen4ence remained uncb&Dged. 

Bkumbula vu releaae4 trom prison in JantJ8J7' 1982. !be 

poUt1cal situation was radically ditterent. Be retnaed 

lea4enh1p ot a party Vhlcb, in European eyes, had bocOM 

1ncreuingly moderate an1 responalble. ne vas not 1n a 

position to cballenge tbe United National Independence P&J't7 

among the At'ftCaJlS• Alliarlee Vlth United Federal. Party &eC!Iled 

the only alternative. 

!he formal election campaign got momentum atter the 

DOIII.nat1on day' on 9 October. ftle Unlte4 f!at1onal Independence 

PartJ' bad tbree themea tor national oampaigrlt the nret vaa a 

direct appeal to make a new and proSJerOUI northern Hbodesta. 

'lba second was the part)"'• attempt to explain itself. ~ 

Ur.d.t.ct tlat1onal Independence Party issue" a alxtT•PfiB• booklet 

vltb detailed statements or the party'• poa1t1on. !be Brttt.eh 

Oover~t• • dbregard for Atrlcan oppeslt1on to tbe I"ederationt 

30 
t 



.. 
the complete taUure or partnerahipJ tbe sacrt.rtce ot Northern 

Bbodesta•s interest and veal.tb to Southern Rbo4ea1at and the 

long struggle or K&Ul'lda and bla colleagues asatnet lld.nor1\J' 

rule and Federal d0111nat1ont vere brouabt lk11tul.l.¥ to the 

attention ot Europeans. The third ma3or theme waa to attack 

Un1te4 Federal PartJ".M"r1can National Coneress a111anee, Wbicb 

since nomtmtion ctq bad COJI!I 1nto open. lt.aunda condemne4 

both parties tor co118\1111latirlg a marri88e ot pure convenience 

1n Wblch neither partner he14 8.1\Y thins in eot!m!On but the 

desire tor power and the Wllh to destroy the Un1te4 national 

lrldependence PartJ" • 

In lover roU the United national Xndepen4ence ParQ' ~ 

no dlttioUlty to/ .,b:111n Atrlcan SUpporters. Bxcept Douthem 

rural, WhiCh was a strong hold or the African National Col'.8ftss, 

the United t1at1onal Independence Party had counted ita triumph 

tn au other loWer roU constituencies. The lmpact ot the 

United National Independence Party'•a Eu.ropean campa1gn wu 

tUtficult to aasess betOl"e poU1rta• 

!be 1912 election results sboVe6 tbat votiq; bad beaD 

pureJ.1' rac1a1. Tt. United National tndepenctenee PartY 

convincing~ 4emonstratec1 1te domt.mmce amons tbe AfricaD 

votera. !be United national Independence Party'• porttcm 

or tbe upper roU vote ( 19.78 per cent) correepondec! approzt. 

mately to the proportion ot the Atrtoans on the upper roU. 

On the loVer roll the United national Independence Party 

defeated the Atrtcan llat1onal. Conereso ovei'Wbelm11'f611'• Nearl;r 

two-third~ ot Atr1can National CoDBress•a nupport vas cont1nec1 

to ~outhern Province. Apart trom r:outhem Provlme, tM 



• 
trn1W. Natlonal Independence Party clearlJ" controlled the entire 

countr:ve !he African National CODSNIS.tJntted Fedenl Party 

a111ance aU.enate4 the African National Conaresa trom lta 

traditional support. A eruc1al tille ror the African natlonal 
Congreae. Nkut!bula did not knov Which ~ to tum Whether to 
join the Un1te4 national Independence Party and restore 1ta 

Sage as African nat1ona.U8t party or to remain With tbl Un1tecl 

Federal Party. 1'be by-elections 1n the National constttuenc1• 

were eet tor 10 DeceftJer. t.rbua, to Nkumbula the path, ohead, 

though fraught With subtle dangers, se•ed obvious. Be bad 

tiret to Plal' tor tS.me, cont1mJall.T stress~he African llatlonal 

Congress•• CJ-Ucia1 td.ddle poattion. He had to malntain tbe 

Urd.Qd. Federal Party electoral alliance. !houeb 1n tbe bJ'• 

elects.on campaign tbe Atl"lcnn National Congress C8118 cloae to 

the United Nat1onal Independence Party but foft'lal alliance vltb 

lt was postponed t1U 10 J>ecember, tbe by.electlon dal'• 

!boUgh 1n the by.el.eotlOI'lt the Atrtcan N at1onal Congress 

secured two additional National seats yet jUBt after the N.nal 

bJ'-e].ection result8 Nkw:r1bul.a announeect coal1t1on vitb tM 

Unital national Independence Party. TbD tJnltea National 

Independence Pa.J"t7 acceded to Bkumbula •a demand tor tbr• 

portfoUoa end the Governor announced the formation ot northern 

Rbodeaia •• rtrst African Governaet. 

...pe-
lrl one sense the 1982 constitution h~ in tt. 

terrtton"•a tint Atncan Government, on the other hand it 

tall«! to produce a eoncluaive elecUon result. Both tM 

African partie~ bel.d power, each regarding itselt aa Nortberrl 



Rbodesu•s legitimate national movement. !be Unlte4 National 

Indei)endenee Party vlth appros:1matel.v 60 per cent or the total 

votes and 37 per cent or the Lea1slat1ve Councu•e seats, bad 

been ~oreed to ebar'e ld.nJ.sterial poetr~ equa.lll" wltb the African 

national Concress, Wb1ch had won a more 16 por cent or the 

lestalature• a merrbersh1p. rbe United Federal Party round 1tlelt 

sUddenly out ot povor• Tbe etace was set tor n atonqy 1nterlu&t 

or interparty rlvalry 1 Wb1cb could oril.3' deepen as the next and 

final round or conat1tutional. negotiations approached. It vu 

bar~ aurprtslns under these conditions that the Un1te4 

national Independence Party-Atrlcan national Coi1Gress coa11t1on 

proc1uced na1thOJ- stable nor productive government. Ukumbu1a 

repeatedly t'hl'eatened to resign and there were rumours that 

tw mtght once again join uP with Roberts. 

By the mtd or the year, Nkutbule. bad problem holdlqt 

bS.8 own party togetheJt. A taction led by Job !U.cbeUo broke 

to tcmn the People' a Deroeratlo Congress (PDC). 

!be rivalry and 1natab111ty amonn the pol1tto1atJS was 
retlected amons the people. Constant tiahtt.ng took place in 

the Copperbelt towns durinG the tlrlt half ot 1983. A 

coar4.ss1on of enquiry waa appointed. It reported 1n August. 

!be prS.ne1pal reeomeu3at1on or the commission was tbat there 

should be a nev constitution as soon as poss1b1e and tbat tbl 

general election date sbould be amounced qulekl.,-. 

ltaunda welcom«< the colll!l1ss1on•s recomenc!ationB. Be 

had pressed tor an election berore the end ot 1983. 'Okumbu1a 

and F.oberts wanted to delay eleet1on untU t1q 1964. !'he 

Brl tt.eh Goverment amouncecS tn eaJ'].y September that the 
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eeuenl. election would be held 1n January' and the reg1st!>at1on 

or voters was to begin immediately. tielensky' restated but be 

waa alone, for- the United redtWal POJ"ey had been outed troll 

power in aU threo teJT1tortes ot the ttedoratton. Be acCUied 

that Britain bad dlallonoured ber solemn pledae to support tbe 

Federation rather tbo.n tear lt apart. 

Baroteele.Dd question wu to be settled before tbe new 
oonat1tut1on could be introduced. Tbougb Barotsel.and wo.a opened 

to poUUcal parttes before 1962, Litunga rofused to comprc.d.le 

the Protectorate's special pol1t1cal position. !be Br1t1ab 

GoveriiiGDt wanted lt to integrate into northern Rhodesia 8Dd 

euggestect pollttcal reforms Vhich voul.d produce a more 

representative Oovernnent ln Darotael.and. 

~ OoveJ'I'Dent•a tlrllt step was to reform tbe Barotee 

National Councn to include tventy.flvo elected merzlben. n. 
election was eet tor late J~. In the election tbl trnit8d 

National Independence Party candidates won ln all the twenty• 

tive seate, seven or them lmOPPG8ed• 

tl8 WM ggpat";tlqp I 

Tm B:r1t1ah Government proceeded wt.tb planJJ ror tbe 

new conat1tut1on, tbe broad reatures ot 11thlch were knoWn by 

tbe end ot tjepteElbeJt. It vaa revealed that a general election 

would be hel4 on 20 and a1 January 1984, under a constitution 

baaed on universal adult suttrase. the Leglllatt.ve Aesembl;y 

wu to be expancle4 to eaventy-tlve mer:bere, or Vhalz1 elxty•tlve 

were to be elected ln main roll conat1tuencles by tbe Atrlcan 

voters and ten ln reseft84 roU conets.tuenc1es b7 European 
,, 



wtere. Tba Blrectttlve Council vas replaced bJ' a CablMt 

conelltlng ot a PrU. l~tn18ter and not more thBn tbiJ'teen 

ml.n18ters With portfolios. 1'be Bll1 ot Rtgbt8 vaa alao 

provlcle4 tor the protect1on or minority rt.gbts• 

18M ilrteHsm ' 
With the introduCtion ot univer1al adUlt suttraee 

there wa• never mcb doubt about the outCCIII8 ot Ilortbera 

llbodeat.a•a pre-independence election. ~he Un1te4 National 

Independence Party was tba only organtaed terrltor1a1 p&J'V • 
!he African natiOnal Congress and lts recent ottsprtns, the 

. feopLe:'s De.ttlotra.tic.. tong)ts~(PDC) vere both big~ 41a01"Bon11ecl 

ad vere racing aenoua t1nanc1al problema. !'hey wanted to 

get the elections postponed. But the British Oovermnent W 

relectacl their demand. nesutratton proceecled. on scbeclul• 

dur1ng the two-veek period • 22 Septeliber to 6 october. 

Durlng NoV811ber the DeUmJ.tation Comd.soion 4lv14ed 

Northam Bbodesla into s:b;ty.flve •ln roll and ten reaer9M 
roU constituencies. 

I'M MrlC8D Nat1oral. Congress• a altuat1oD wae desperate. 

Detore the nom1nat1on daJ' both the Atrican natlonal Consnss 8114 

the ~t.opQe'.s DeiY!oc..Ya.tic Co11JYe$$ merged once aaat.n. Hben the 

ncxd.nation Cloeed, tba Urdted national Indepent!en~ Party 

rxet.Mea I'"8II8S.ned unoppoeect in twenty tour maln roll seats. 

!'be electlcm reeults were never doubted. !'be Unlted 

Natlonal tndepeud.ence Party bad both mob1118ed and controlled 

ltl overwhelmt.ng Atrlcan toUovlrlg 1n the count17. !be Un1tect 

. National !DcSependence PartJ' secured tUty.flve ot tbe sixty f1.ft 



seats on tbl main ron. '!be Afr1C8D Rational Congreaa 

secuntt ten ••ate, Vblcb represented SCIIletbl._ or a aetbe.ck 

to tbt Ull1te4 National &dependence P8J"t1'1 Vhlch ba4 orsan18e4 

a •lor oampaS.gn ettort in the Atrlee Rational Congress areu. 

Aa loon u tbe Unital! National tDtependence Party's 

aajority wae contsrmecs, Northam Rbld .. la'a Governor invited 

Kaunda1 aa the eot1Dtl7's tt.ret PrlJBe Mlntater, to form bl8 nev 

Goverraent. tttua Northern Rhodeeta•a firSt African party 

Goverraent vaa norn lnto office. huM& selected 24 October 

1964 as the dar tor Zambia's lndep•ndence tor tt marke&t not o~ 

the nineteenth amiverauy ot tbe United Nat1ons1 but alSo the 

date on which six yeara earlier Kaunda bad led tds toUovera 

troll the .Af'ri.ca National CoQJHsa to ZUlbla Afl'letm Rational 

Ccmgresl. 
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Chapter V 

CONCLtJSIOB 

Due to the vastness of tbl continent and dlveree 

blator1cal backpound African natloral1sm took lll8t1T torms. Ita 

_ motley character at dl.fterent t tmea and p1acee provoked a 

- p1etl'lot1l or op1rd..ona. t'be moat popular vf.W, vindicated Sn the 

. course or th18 research, reaa.Pds Atrt.can nattona:J.S.em as a movement 

, tor national Ubara.tt.on and a reaction to Buropean c~1on1a11em. 

In the boglming tbe ldentlt,' ot "blaCkness• rac1al.1T, 

. ot be1ns • African• became tte blll.mark or African uatlonal.lht. 

. A sentiment ot •oneness" was loutJbt to be created 1n Africa. 

· !be path to'WB.!'dl African un1tJ' became ·the tenor ot Atrlcrm 

· nat1ona.lt.at movemtmta. 

Cince the demand of rac1al equaU.ty involved COllJplete 

reor<!eriq'J ot human society' • ega11tar1anlm represented t'-
. c:ore r1 AfriCan natLonaUim. Since Mrlcana were seldom given 

. an eq\81 treatment by tbe colonialtata, po11t1ca11ndepen4ence 

~ •].moat synchron18ed With a eoctal. revolution. Colour-bar 

, eeUpead tentorlal, Ungulltt1c and. cultural barnera. 

, ?ol1t1cal. power 1n Atr1can vtev pr!al'Uy meant the end ot 

·pattern of' rac1al <U.aertm1natton. 

Durlng thO years between the two world va.Ht Africans 

' sought ln fJ'VWJ' conceivable eontUtut1onal wq to better tbe 

.... vol1t1cal, social, ecoDOid.o orctv but 8UCcess was Uld.ted. ne 
~ 

events dU1'ir.8 World War U tu:med tbe tide ln favour ot Atr1Can 

nat1onalJJtm. tbe eerdoe rendered by African sold1en 1n the 

AlU.ecl aJ'IDed torcea and aewral other tactore coasec! the oolonla1 



sovermcmts Who tbereatter tried to introdUCe a n\lnber ot retorlll!!e 

· Afn.ean pol1t1cal leaCioe vere stW. d1Gaat18tled because tbly 

wanted not to ahara tbe cake but to have tt. 
Ma1s parties emerged 1n tba tlnal pbaae ot colonial 

· rule. Even before thele parties accrued arv experience ot 

~ oraanJ.alns large scale pol1t1cal movements. artenslon or 
- rrtmcblle literally swept them f.nto power. nese powers were 

_dofd.nated by an "1ndettnab18• category of loVer ld.ddle claSs 

-peopla; not b,- elltlat strata, aa the Brltub tad expected. 

Ne~t1ona:u.am in Zamb1a vas al.So analogous to Atrlcam nat1onallsm 

11:1 general. 

fbi Buropean aettlere Who vere poll t1ea111 consctoua trom 

t.he beslllrlin8 made presentation to the colonlal ott1ce and 

1;.r1ed tor union With South Atrlea but taUed. ~ then, 

turned to tbe North tor union or Rboc!eaw. !be Brltlah 

Govartaent Vall not a,mp&thetlc to tbem. Br1ta1n waa genulnel3" 

concerned to deftlop a large mlti-racia1 oommunity' not onll' sa 

a button ot goodness an4 moderation acatnat the barah racf.al. 

poUe1• ot South Atrlca. fbwJ abe could -snantmoue~ withdraw 

her respona1bU1ty from C~tral Africa and yet malnta1n ita 

mo~ ove the reston. 
BrtUab South Atrlca Comp&DJ' administrated Nortbei'D 

Jlbode81a untU 1924 vben Charter Adm1n18trat1on vaa replaced by 

Crow Admln18trat1on. In 1930, Labour Covernaent 1n Br1 ta1n 

dec~ t.tselt lri favour ot finding a place tor Atrloans 1n tba 

adm1n1atrat1on ot their countries. It vas known as the pol.1cy 

ot Wpa:ramountcy ot native lnteresta• • But a goverrant apPQ1nte4 
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Commlttee deri:Nilced tbe p01iey as irrelevant pleading that there 

wu no natl.ve queatton in Northam Rhodesia. 

Taldng adVantage ot the respon~ive Adm1.n18tratton1 tbe 

settlers. obtairJed thell' entry at au the three leva18 ot tM 

Mmin18tratlon an4 nohioved a ma3or 9t\V' 1n tbe f1nanclal adld.nla• 

trat1on ot the territory. Nov the settlers were more forceful ln 

de!ll8tlCUDg tho cloler association. A8 a reeul.t or s8'1'enl. parleys, 

1t was decided to recommend to Hta J.fa3eaty tbe appointment ot 

Bledlsloa COJ!d.s~1on. ~e COIII!d.sston, agreeing to regard 

amalgamation aa tte ultt.te ob3ectlve, hovGV'er1 cU4 not ravoar 

lta llaecUate itlp1Gmentat1on. 

DlScontent &mOlltlt tbD people of tbe native nortbarn 

Rhodesia, ad lntvla, contlrmet'l to ate.r. It also burst out 1D 

ma.n:r formlt at various atasas and helped the GmGJ"Sence ot 

nat1onalJ.Im. Where healthy proteet taUed to brf.ns aboUt 8ft~' 

appreoiable results, the conquered people cloaked their rejection 

ot colonlaUsm 1n reUs1ou8 garb• "Watch Tovar• IIOVemtmt vu one 

such movement, popularity ot ·vhiob 1n tribal areaa becaM a 

source or concern to the Admlnilltratt.on. Such movements were• 

· however, oversba.doved by the •educated• Atrtcarus • movements. !beae 

Africans formed aeveral Batlve Welf'are Aasoo1at1ons and proteated 

qainllt aoclal 1nequa.Ut1ea. WbUe tbe •etlu.cated• Africans were 

' at loggerbeadl v1tb tbe Admt.nietration, they worked tor unity 

among themael,..a to ••t the cballense thl'own by the settlers. 

ne,. malntd.ned colllbtct ono-ltton to the Federation. 

IntrodUction or a b1ghe pc,u tax, on 20 Ma,' 1935, 

triggered ott strike at MutQUra Whicb soon spread to other 
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mt.rd.DI towns. But a display of' toree crushed tbe strike. The 

Mmt.n18tnt1on appolntea the Buaael. COIId.sslon to inqUire into 

the cU.atvbancee. the Comml.sslon eeverel3' lndleted tbl 

Admlrd.ltrat1on 1n its report and Ulted oat variouS eausea 

·tor these diaturbarlces. file Adm1n18trat1on1 inStead ot 4Uutq 

Jtrlcan discontent started strengthenlrls 1ts defences 8D4 

auppleented manpower avallable tor admlnlatrative duttes. 

t'ho steady deterioratton 1n race relations came to 

Ught by the 1940 dllturbances. !bla Violence forced tbe 

Adm1n1atrat1on to take steps. lt tried to boodwlnk the Atrlcana 

b7 aettlrls up a territorial bod7 ca.Ued the Atrlcan Representative 

Councu. ~be •ectucatet!• Atrlcana fathomed the 1nteUtsent move 

81'Jd tormeo their own P011t1ca1 P&HJ'• Soon tb1s party save ,.,. 

to an orgnn18ad poU.tlcal. part:r namelY the African National 

Congress (ABC) 1n 1948. Within two ,ears, the mass proteet 

movements Wbleb tbe African National Congress launche4 against 

tbe re4erat1on b:rought a complete cbaDge 1n the poUtics aD4 

tumed out to be a mass struggle by all sections or Atrloans. 

fbe 1eacen ot tbe Whltea, Sir Oeotrey Bussln8 tn the 

South and Sir Roy Welenaky ln the North, contlmlet! to voice 

tbe1r support tor amalgamation. nta l!a3estJ''• ~nt 1D 

tba United KlqJdom and the Central African CounoU hold a 

meet1ng 1n 1951. fte ott1c1al. report aet out tbe urgent need 

ror clole assoelatt.on. !he representatives of tour sovem

menta met at the Victorial hl.la and endorsed the prlnc1p~ 

or rederat1on. A tt.Dal contercmce •t in London during Jant1B17 

1983 to consider Draft Federal Scheme. No African attendee! tbe 



conference. ~be Federal proposale wre submt. tte4 to au tbe 

tbree coneerJM4 governaente v'h1cb passed them 3Ubll.antl3 • 

1'bu.8 Federation or !tbo<lesta: and Nyasaland was born. 

fbi Atrlcans decl.ared its creation as another step in tt. 

direction or establlshlrlc a Wblte oUgarel\1. European aett.1era 

ln the throe eonatltuent states welcomed the Federation. rbly 

wanted to f'Urtber tightal their control. But by thla t1me1 

Atrlcan nat1onal:lam was alao sattlc1entl;y strenstbel'la4 to meet 

the political strength acquired by the European settlers. 

Wltb tho ac~evement or Federation tTOJ'tbern llhodesta•a 

Europeana apect«t a major eonat1tut1onal adVance at the 

t81T1tor1alleve11n ear]3 19&1. The Colonial ottice, haviDg 

4eeonJJtrated lts contldece in Central Mrica •a Wh1tes by 

·IUpportlqt the Federation, wu h8.rdl3' in a position to retuae 

•=- •esures or constltutional. advance. ttbe position or the 

settlers was conslderab~ strengtbenat'J, ·first, by the convention 

agreed to 1n 1949 tbat the ocwemor voal.cl not overrule the 

unard.mous advice or elected uootttc1al.s, and later (1949) by 

tbe proviSion ot portfolioS for two elected unotftcial.S 1n 

the Bxecut'-v• OouncU. ~ unott1c1al elected European mer:zben 

1n flortbem Rbodea1a1 though they could be oftftUled by tbe 
/ ' 

Seeretaz7 or State, commanded IUtftcl•nt influence to keep tor 

another tlve years a syetem or votlqJ Wbicb eftect1vel3' ezcludld 

au but abotlt ten Africans. 

In the circ,..tances the poUey ot "partnership• 1n no 

Wit¥ served the poUcy ot "paramountcy ot African ll'lterests•. 

!be leaders of the F:uropean aett1es abundantly ~8110nBtrate4 



troll the begimtng their contelpt tor Atrlcan eens1t1ri.t1es 

aDd aapt.ratt.ons. Altbough none could adml.t it ottic1ally, 

''partnership' vu dead. Gore Brovoe, who understood the nature 

of Atn.can tU.aeon~nt, PQb11oly decr:fec! the •partr.aershtp• aa a 

traud. 
A8 .a re811l.t of the atorm his antt.;partnerlbiP' vtwpoillt 

aro.uaed, Gore Browe resqned tJtom the Chalrmansblp ot tb8 

Unotr1c1ala' Aseoctatton. !bla led to the election ot Wetensk)? 

1n b1e eted and tuther booSU.rc or Wblte &~plrattona. ~be 

Bu:ropean. '· aettlee nov sought tar "dold.n1on atatus" ~or the 

Fed.eratton. 

Wbltaa sot turtturr stz.qtb atter Welenelq' became 

Federal Pl'llll Mlnlatv 1n November 195&. On 26 April 1967 

the extent of agreement betveeo Welt118k1' and Commonvealtb 

Relattona Office beeae pubUc. In Jttq, the Federal OoveftlMDt 

lntrodnced. two blgbl.J' controverslal Bille • tbe combined etf"ect 

ot Vhich vaa to <Jevalue Atrtcan representation 1n tbe Feden1 

Aasembl.7'. 

Bar~ tn 1957, oovernor or tlorthern nboclesta Benson 

1nt.Uattld consultations on a new conet1tut1on, later know u 

Benson Comtt1tut1on. In the coune ot SUbaequ•t cU.ICttss1o~ 

varioul propoaale and planS were put torwar<~. ftley rangtd onr 

a broad apecti'\Uil. ~ OOYemor eont1mled tda consultatloD vitb 

Buropea:n poUt1o1ana an4 Atrlca menibers or tbe Leglslatlve 

council tbrousboUt 1957 ad ear~ 1918. Bo atte~~>t wu made 

to ooniUlt natlonaltet 1eadv8 untU March 1958, a Mre tbree 

weeks before ¥ben the proposalS ,.,.. preected to tbe Legtelat1ve 
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00Wl011. ~be meeting vbe it t11d take place, waa Uttle more 

than a tormaU\7. 
!he tat.lure to etal.l formation or the Federation e&M 

as a prostratiq bloW to the Atrtcan National Ccagress, vb1ch 

qu1ek1.:9' loSt 111eh or the attraction and unS.t)r of purpose which 

it possessed. before 1983. The movement entered a period of 

4181ntegratton 8114 4eellne, yet it eont1nued 1te opposition to 

the FederatS.On. ft. st1onal.Ut8 fll'01JP8d tor ways 1n which to 

exploit the grl.mmces of tt. day. By late 1954, Kaunda, 

Atrtoan National Congreae• Secretary.Oeneral, reaU.~ that 

aome conatructive tbinld.q would have to be done lt"Congres•" 

were going to bol.4 together. !ovards the etd ~ the ,-ear, 

ltauDda dnv up a five-,-ear plan u-4 at revi~ldng t!Ut parq. 
Detore the ,ear 1955 vu out there wore signs ot a resurgence 

of the African National Congren activity in some ar881J. 

towards the enc! ot 1956t violence on tbe Copp~e.l.t aggr&Yated, 

blame tor vbich wu seneraUy la1d on the Mrlcan Hat1orlal 

CoqJresa. Inc:su.tJ'1al 418putes tlarec1 up on the Copperbelt, 

an4 the Africa National Congress began to extend lts lntlutllce 

over the Atrtcan trade Union 110vement. tn earls' 1991 it 

appear«l that tbe trade unions and the African 'Rational Congress 

bl4 bes1m to work tosetbel'. In AprU 1966, there vae an outbreak 

or boycotts orsanS.sed by the African national Congress agatnat 

European and AalaD shops. At f'1r8t dlsaens1on appeared ill the 

African National Congress ranks, and boYcotts were called ott 

on 23 AprU. tn ltq and June, however, they were reiUJDid, tbt.ll 

t1ae 1110re ettect1vely and in a larger 11111ber or centres. 



Europeans• alaJimed by the sut'ltlen burst ot African -

aggressiveness, 4ea.nded that the Goveft'UDelt take action. 

~hey regarded strikes by the Africans as rac1a1 0114 

nat1onal.iltlc :ln orS.s!n, other than due to industrial OJ' 

ecollOI!d.c caueee. Bncouragtd by such eentlloonts, the Government 

ln!tltutet\ a Crow prosecution 1n MutuUra agatnat the roar 
Af'l'lean National Congress otttotalS. The African National 

Conereee engaged a ••ntor member or routh Rbodesla Bar to 

fieht the eaaa. the 3ud8eillnt went against the Goverrmentt 
the roar accused, 8lld.d the 3ub1Uation ot tho Aftltcan National 

Congress aupportere, were ac<J.Uitted. MutulJ.rata 4ec1sf.on 

greatl,y enhanced the Af'ltlcan National Consress•a reputatlcD in 

the eyes ot Africans throUghout the country. !bus t~ AtJ'lccm 

National Congress 8\U'Vlvect ita period of decUne aD4 

clli1Uua1onment. !be moat important change in the AtrlcaD 

National. Congress waa a ab1tt toval-ds greater mUltaney- iD 

natlonau.at th1nld.D8. 

nut the Atr1oan national Coraanss Presldet RJmmbu1a 

an4 b1l ~ados tavou.red a poUcy ~ moderation. Be cor:l'!11tted 

the Congress Ol\.ly to era4ua1 reform. !b18 stron~ 41ssat18tle4 

_ ra41calB wbo retuaed to 1104en,te their poUtS.cal approach aDd 

pronouneementa. Gradual.l.7' tbly but.lt up branch organlsatlona 

and began consolidating the party1e more mUltant el.e!!llnta. 

!be build-up continued untll October 19881 when tbe split 

occurred vhlcb produced Kaunda'• Zambia Atr1can Batlonal. 

consresa czmc>. 
In 1968, Benson Conat-ituit.on was finally passed. The 

aiD ob~ectlve of the Constitution waa to encourage poUct.• 



to develop on party as opposed to on racial Unee. Y•t it was 

ear~ arratlled "ord1nary" and "apecla111 constttuenclee 

Wblcb retumec1 ~ans t!IJ1d Mr1con8 respectlve]3. In 1te 

entlret71 the Constitution was favourable to tbe Wb1tes. 

!be ftnal announcement or tbe Benson Conat1tut1on 

bl'OUBht the two Afrtean nationaUat parttes into direct and 

bltteJt conrllct. !be African National Congress accept1Jls the 

Constl tut1on an4 contesting the electicm~, the Zambia Atrlcan 

national Congress boycotttr« tbe elections alld de41eat1ng 1teelt 

to the total destruction of the Constitution. NkumbulA gave U. 

lmpreeaion of a moderate leader. 1taunda refused to rest until 

be bad rerr.oved the Union Jack from northern Rhodesia. 

AU African People •• Conference was held in Accra 1n 

December 1958. It extended its guarded support tor people Who 

wve oblJ.sed to "retaUate" When they vere subjugated by 

violent means. The conference ezh1larate4 the Central Atrtoans. 

ArJ:r hope ot accommodatton between Welensky and the Af'J'1eana 

further ftn1abed Vith the failure ot h11 belated •meet the 

people• tours through the northern territories. '11le Africans 

vera detvmlned to come to gripe with WeJ.ensky before the 

Federal Bevlew Conference. 

This provoked a nev note or aru.:toty in the utterane• 

ot Federation•• prota;ontsta. Clr Artbor Denson, Governor of 

Northam Rhod•la• reaolved to dioeourase the ttde of Slack 

natlonallsm v1th firm ban(Ss. Further, the Zambia African 

National Coq:reaa doelared boycott of the eleettons. nts.a 

eomplJ.cated tho aoeurtv o1tua.t.1on. t:mergencles vere declared 
28 

1n Southern llbodesia. and T:!~asal.and •nl!ebruary 1959. 'fbi 



Z81Jbta Atrican national Coq;reae vae banned 1n 1-!a.rcb, nme 
dfV'8 before polllng. tte promlnent leaders includil'c Kaun4a1 

S1palo1 and Kipvepwe were arrested. 

Blectione were he14 vlthollt ~ serious incident. It 

produced two developments ot tundamental importance for the 

future o£ llortbern Dhoc1es1a poUttcs. The firSt vas the ta11ure 

ot Benson Conatltut1on1 4esp1te the large turnout ot Afrlc&D 

wtera on poUtns de¥. European rnajor1ttes 1n both tbe 

ieg18lat.1ve an4 BKecut1ve CouncU8 were assured by the 

Conet1tutlon. The African National CoJ'lSrGSfJ vas bitterly 

dilap')Olnted at the d1tproport1onate influence of "ordinary" 

wtea ln cot'llt1tuenc1ee returnlns Atr:lcans. · 'rbe Atrlcana 

reauaect the poverlesumess ot their votea agatnst the l]uropean 

wte. In consequence, at the Atrioan national Congreoo• ttrat 

Battonal Aaeemb]3' after the election• tlkumbula condemned tbe 

polJ.cy or modefttlon. fte Assembly dreW u.p a petition to tbl 

Colonlal. Seeretary Whlch 4ellOUDCee the Constltutlon as a fraud. 

Tbe second developmeot ot f'undlll!lentalimportanee W88 

the drallatlc rtse of the Zal'bla Atrloan National Col16rese aDd 

the Whole Q.Ue8t1on of tba Goverraent • s repression againSt tbe 

party • ~e new. Leslelatlve CouncU gave general approval to 

Oo'Yernor' 1 action baming the Z•bta Atrlcan National Congreas 

8114 detalrd.Dg t.ta leaders. Du.t despite the ban, tbe Ocwe:l'liDellt 

vu unable to crtllh the party complote]Jr. Bather, the ban 

aga1l'llt the Zambia Atrlcau Natioral. Congress 1nd'tleed an 

elomeot of ~ and apose4 Oovemment•e planned ettn;tt 
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to dttstro:r ma3or D&t1onal11t parties 1n Central Atrlca. ftllt 
African poUtical. awareness waa quickly increased. 

In June i9591 internal dissenston reappeared 1n tie 

Atr1C811 Nat1or..al Co~ress• Provlno1al Conf'eronce. Nlmmbul.a'• 
opposition ot boycotts directed against local Indian C()1:DII1D1ty1 

provoked the tint aenoua move aga1nat h1m stnee wss. !be 

movement a.satnst tlkumbula vu gatherlns momentum. An action 

group mG!Jtlns 1n JUl.y' 1n Lusaka, .Probably staged by Mu.kupo who 

now belleved 1\t'J"lcan. unity un&u- Nkwnbula•s leaderah1p to be 

impossible, called tor Nkumbula'• resignation. !'Wo days later 

Multupo cSUcusaeCI with Ka11cbln1 the poss1'bU1ty of unlfYlns all 

Afr1ean groups. !be African National Congress, African National 

Independence Party and the 1'8Jiln8Dt8 ot the Zambia Afrlcan .. 
Nat1oml CoJ8ress were 3o1ne4 by stnl another splinter croup 

1n late !~8.1', the Unlted National Freedom Party (UNFP), which was 

torrneti by Dixon Konkola. The n.nt signs ot a revival of the 

zambia Atrlcan National Co~ress under another nama came in 

.l\me 19a:., the Atl-lcan National Indepcdance Party and United 

Rational JJreedo1ll Party merced to tom the Un1t4td National 

Inl1ependence Part¥ (tmiP) under the leadership ot Paul KaUcb1n11 

the V1ce-Presldalt ot the Zambia African national Congress Who 

bad been releued 1n June. By Novenber 19591 the United 

Bat1onal. Independence Party had become suttic1ently' established 

torce to reckon wltb. Kaunda was released troll pr1Bon on 

9 J'arn.aary 1980. On 31 January 1960 be was elected to the 

presidency of the Uni~ National Independence Party• ltauM&'• 



detormtnatlon to toree the pace ot p011t1cal advance, sett1Ds 

the stace tor a dramatic struggle for power lasted well over 

two years. 

In July 1959, another t.."lunderbolt hit tbe Federation -

the report of a cot:l!l1ss1on wblch had en~ed into tbl Nyasoland 

01eturbances and t.~eir causes. !ba CommS.sston observed tbat tbe 

protectorate was a "pollee state• and tbat At'rtcan oppoa1tton 

to t."te rederat1on vas almoSt universal. It vas a severe 

1nd1etttent Wblcb could cot but relate al.Bo to Bbodesw. It 

8l'lCOUr88el't the vt.ev that the Federation m18ht be better ott 
withoUt tlyasaland. But tbls would make Afrletm nat~t;IB118te 

1n northern Rhodesia t.mposslble to contain. 

Monekton ConzrJ.se1on eompr1a1ns Wbltes ana known 

Feflerat1on1Sts waa formed to revtev the Constitution ot 
~esia and: N,-asalatld. The Com.ss1on providecl an immediate 

foeal potnt for Widespread polttt.eal agitation to the tJn1te4 

National l':ndependence Party Which wanted to extend lte tnrluence 

and become a mass party • ifbe Urd.ted N atlon&l IndepencSenee Party 

boycotted the Commt.sston. Boycott proved. ht.sb\1 aucceasf'ul.. 

1-!onckton Report was releasee! in october 1960. !be report 

c!Ucreetly' brought out the gravl~ ot the sltstton. It 

eoncedttct tbat raclal partnership and d18crlmlnat1on vaa 
rampant 1n ttt..e Federation. It virtually imposed. a death 

sentence on the Fecterat1on. The Br1tleb Pl"lae l-Iintater 

MaemS.Uan'a statement tbat the "vS.nc1 of change• 111 blowins 

over the Atrican oonttnet bOOBted the moftle ot nat1ooaluta. 

Kanda a'Dd N'k.umbula met MaCid.l.lan 1D Lusaka and reiterated 



thelr stand that they' were unaJ.grab~ opposed to the 

Fe4erat1on. . 
. Durq a Visit to Nortbem Bhodeeia, Ialn Macleod -.de 

it clear that there vera no plane ln eontemplaticm to 8118nd tbl 

Northern Bhodeat.a Constitution. !he prospects ot the United 

national Independence Party's const1tut1onal objectives 1ooke4 

bl.eake African trultrat1on increased. ne United Natloral 

Independence Party strengthened ttsel.t vltb the eprea.cJ1ms 
pollttcal acltat1on. Dlaturbances broke out at a 1'Jllliber ot 

Atrlcan schoolS tturin8 March 1960. As a result of a senoua 
1nc1,cent on 8 l-!ay at NcSola, the Governor b~ the Unitell 

Nat1onnl. Indepen4ence Party in \-leetern Provtnce. 

On m September 1980, Macleod amouncad tbat conetltu

tlonal. cbrmges vere planned tor Northern Rhodesia, a confercce 

would be b8l4 1n Deeerrber, concUI'T'ent]3 vitb the Federal nevtev. 

!be amouneement waa a landmark in Zlmb1a1a h18tol7. For the 

tiret t1me, Atrlcan pres~ bad scored a po11t1ca1 vtctoJT 

over the settlers• population. thiS announcement consoWatect 

Kaunda' 8 1eadanh1p• 

In Feb%'ll'l17 1981 J.facl.eo4 present.CS controverslal. 

18•15-lS plan t~ northern Rhodesia vbich was later retuse4 

b)- Atr1cao delegates. In c1\me 1981, Vban l!ac1eo4 altered tbe 

Pebrta17 proposal.a regardlq:J elect1ons ot national seat, 

MJ1.cane conde:rme-5 lt u a "betrayal.• by the BJ1.tl8b Governaet 
i.o 

vbS.eh 1mde prescure trom Welenltq bad sought 1... appeaae the forces 

ot Wblte supremaq ln Central Atrlca. 
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SpeektDa to the conference•• 4,000 delegat• amUfa.:t 

BhoUta ot •.Action Nov", Kaunda 1aunchec1 an t.JDpaaet.anate attack 

on the Brltleb and t:.'ederal. Governments. Soon -• boycotts, 

dteorders began. The Oowrnaent re8p01lded to tb1a challel18e b7 

mov1n8 ln all tbe riot pollee it could, followed by troops aa4 

apotter planes. Tbe Unlted. National Inc!ependence Party waa 
batlne4 in Northern 8l'l4 Luapula prov.t.neee. !he dlaturbances 

cM8ed Wbln Macleod arltl011UCe4 b18 w1111nsnees to consider turthe 

representation 011 the propoaed eonatltuti<m. The deciSion vu 

recarde4 u a cl.ear trntted National Independence Party victory. 

!be BritiSh Govert~nent, reconsidered tbe June proposalS 

and announced. f1nal. ohtmgee on 1 J!1tsroh 1982. 'rba tJrd.ted 

Dat1onal Independence Party accepted the f1nal proposalS and 

agreed to part1c1pate 1n the eleot1cm. The Unit.! Hatlonal 

Intleptndence Party r.w.s coad.tted to the aoq,lete 

tt•tructton or Federation, demands of universal adult suttrase, 

the grant ot independence etc. 

Bkum'bula · vaa releaee4 from priSon ln Jan1817 1962. The 

poUtical a1tuat1on wa rad1cal.1:y t\Uterent. The 1962 election 

results shoved that vot,Jns had been purely racial. The U'ld.tec! 

Bat1onal l'ndepenctece Party convincingly 4emo!'18trate4 ita 

4ol4.rence atJl01lS the African voteJ"S. !be Ah'ican National Congress 

_. domt.l'II!&Dt 1n Southern Prov-1noe. After the final b,._.lectioD 

resuJ.ts Hkumbula announced coalition vtth the United National 

Independence P-""• !'be United Rational tndependence Pa.rtl' 

acceded to tlktJ.nt)ula '• dem.and for three porttolio8 and tba 

Governor announced the tonation ot northern Rbodesta•s tU.t 



Atrican Goverraent. 

Inconclusive election reculta led to •torma" interlude ot 

int~ r1val.J.7. !he United National Indepa1dence Pa.rty. 

Afrtcm National Congress coa11tlon prodUced neltber stable nor 

pro4uct1ve govemment. Bkumbu1a had probl~ holding h1s cnm 

party tocethel". A faction led by Job M:l.cbell.a broke to form tbe 

People'• Democrattc Oongresa (PDC). 

fbe r1val.J.7 and tnstabUity &mOllB the polltictans vaa 

reflected auong tbe people. Constant t1ght1ns took place ln the 

Copperbelt tovna during the tint ba1f ot 1963. A connl•~ion ot 
enq,uiry vas appointed vhich recommended that thve should be a 

new constltutlon as . soon as possible and tba~eneral electlcn 

date should be atll'liOUDC8C! quicklY. !be Brlttsb Govemmant, 

proceecU.ng VS.th plans tor the nev conatltutton, revealttd tbat a 

general election wCNld be held on 20 and 21 3anu&J.7 1964, UDder a 

constitution baaed universal adult nttrage. With tho tntroduction 

or universal adult suffrage no doubt about tbe outcOJB ot Northern 
k*" e;~clt~ 

Bbodesta' et pre-independence~ lett. The United National 

Independence Party vas the only organised tenttori.al party. ftle 

Af'r1can ttatioral Congress and the Peopl.e•a Denocrat1c Congress 

w?.re both blghly d1sorgan1841d and before tbl nomination day' 

both merged once agaln.-

-rhe t1nlte4 ·national Independence Party secured titty-tive 

of the sixty- tive seats on the main rou. ~he Af'ncan National 

Ooagreso eccurel! ten seats. Northern Rhodesta•s Governor, 

S..edlate]3' at'tezt the results, invited United National Independence 

Party's leader Kauma, ae · the country's first Priae l,U.ntater to 



torm bls nev G<mart~~et. Thus Nortbem Rbodesla•a ·tt.rst 

African party goYemment 11188 swom 1nto ortlce. Ka11~ 

selected 24 october 1964 tor ~ambia's t.ndepen4ence, tbe 

date on wblcb au years ea:rl18l" he bad led h18 toUow~e 

from the Mrlcan Natlonal Coragress to Zambia Afrlc&D National 

Conaresa. 
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